
SATURDAY'S MOST WELCOME GUEST
Santa Claus, surrounded by youngsters,Is shown hero shortly after ho had arrived in town
Saturday afterncon on the city fire truck. From a placeof vantageon a truck, Santatalked to
dozens of boys andgirls to find out what they wanted for Christmas. The occasion was the Post
Volunteer Fire Department's annual Christmas event, which always includes a
visit from Santa. (Staff Photo).
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man class, with the juniors wlnn-- , winner was n painting of "The
ing third and thesophomoresfour-- Little Match Girl."
th. ' The juniors won third with their.

The seniors' winning decorationI sceneof Santa Claus chasedup n
is n snowmanscenewith a unique tree by a dog.
lighting effect of blinking blue and
red lights.

The freshmanclass second place

long weekend ported to have time
as will employes of many local
businesseswhich plan to remain
closed Saturday as well as

PostmasterVoss said the post of-

fice will bo open Saturday morn-
ing as usual, closing at noon.
There will bo n residential mall
delivery Saturday morning as
well.

As for the residential mall de-

livery service, tho postmaster re-
ports it Is working well with the
only difficulty now being a few
dogs who still haven't becomeac-
quainted with the mailmen.

Miss Linda will represent
Garza County In tho District 9--

finals of tho "Make It Yourself
With Wool" contest Jan. 9 on the
Texas Tech campus.

Miss Payton Is n Southland High
School student and u Club
member. She Is tho daughter of

and Mrs. Carl Payton.
Tech Homo Economics Dean

Wllla Vaughn Tlnsley snld entrants
must have mado cither an nil- -
wool dress, suit, coat or ensemble
which will bo judged In threo di-

visions. I

Tho Junior will consistof
young seamstressesfrom 14 to 17 j

years and tho senior division will
consist of girls from 18 to 22. A)
sub-de-b division Is also Included!
for beginning sewers 13 to 10.

Tho contest, to bo set nt I p. m. !

in tho Tech Union Dallroom, Is
sponsored by the Wool llureau and
tho women's Auxiliary of the Tex
as Sheen and Goat Kaisers Assn

The sophomores' fourth place
scene showed Santa going down
a chimney with n fierce cannibal
waiting at the bottom with n pot
ready for the children's "hero".

There were no cash prizes this
year, but the Student Council,
which sponsorstho project, gnvc
eachclass $10. to help the
cost of the decorations.

, High School Principal Glenn
Whittcnbcrg sold all four of this
year's decorations were outstnnd-- t
ing and that the judges were re--

won't get a holiday had u difficult

Friday.

Payton

Mr.

division
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arriving at a decision.

Red Floyd announces
for county sheriff
J. W. (Red) Floyd, who has

been n sheriff's deputy here for
eight years, today authorized The
Dispatch to announce his candi-
dacy for tho office of sheriff, sub-
ject to tho action of the voters at
tho 1960 Democratic primaries.

Floyd said his formal statement
In regard to his candidacy would
be made later.

Garza girl to compete
in areawool contest

and pressing wool garments.
County contests are being hcVS

at present to select the threo girls
from, each county who will com-
pete nt the district contest.

Postgirl
Dispatch

Nancy Norman of Route 3 and
Danny Penningtonof Route 3, De-

catur, Tex,, are the first place
winners In The Dispatch's first
annual ChristmasColoring Contest

Nancy, who Is 7, won tho plastic
bowling set designedby TV Bowl-In- n

rhnmn I nil Pnmnl ni Din

The purpose of the competitionI champion of the ace 7 and under
Is to encouragesewing with wool, division.
Tho National F.ducatlon Assn. en-- Danny, who Is 10, won the table
dorsesthis purposeas a meansof tennis set as tho champion of the
glviog girts experience with tho 8 to 12 division,
fabric Its varieties, Its character--j Some 54 youngsters,all of whom
Men, ami with the best tcchnl-- will receive a pass to tho Tower
cftm for cutting, sewlflg, shaping Theatre, courtesy of theatre man I

PostandGarzaCountypoisedfor
anotherjoyousChristmasholiday

Christmas comes to Post nnd
Garza County n g a I n tomorrow,
with prospectsfor n "white Christ-
mas" practically nil, but every-thin- g

clso as it should be.
The county's agriculture has. al-

ready received its Christmas
"present" with one of the best De-

cember rainfalls ever recorded

24 Pages in Three Sections

Stye fust Bxsmtth
Thlrty-Thlr- d Year

Two more candidatesenter po
coming years political races

Two candidates announced this
week for public office in Garza'
County to bring to seventhe num-- i
bcr in the various races.

J. W. (Red) Floyd, who has been
a deputy sheriff under Carl Rains
for eight years, announced thathe
would be a candldute for sheriff,
one of the county offices to be fill- -

Credit bureauis ;

seekingquarters
,Tho board of directors of the
newly formed RetailMerchantsAs--,

sociatlon at n special meeting in
the City Hall Friduy afternoon
authorized Dr. A. B. Carter, Its
credit bureau manager, to secure'
necessary quarters here for the
credit bureau operation.

Directors told The Dispatch they
had decided to proceed with the
establishment of the association's'
credit bureau as quickly as pos-- 1

sible.
Lost week PostChamberof Com-

merce directors decided aguinst
shoring the Chamber office with
the Retailers Association after u
letter poll of the Chumber mem-
bership showed 40 against such a
plan as compared to 39 in fuvor of
a sharing arrangement.

County exceeds
1959 bond goal
Savings Bonds sales in Garza

County through the first 11 months
of 1959 totaled $142,363, putting
the county over Its quota by more
than $15,000, with December sales
yet to be reported, Irby G. Metcnlf
Jr., county Savings Bonds chair-
man, said today.

Novembersales In Garza County
totaled $1,155.

The county's 1959 goal ii :i27.000
and sales through November plac-
ed It 12.1 per cent above the goal.

Four other counties In this dis-

trict have also exceededtheir goal
They are Crosby, Hockley, Lynn
nnd Stonewall.

54 youngsters compoto in two divisions

age

ager Johnny Hopkins, entered the
coloring event.

The two other prlzo winners In
tho 7 nnd under division were Ani-
ta Joyce Little, 6, second, a junior
badminton set being her prize;
and StephanieJane Davis, 6, Route
3. third, winner of u big red
drum.

Other winners In the 8 to 12 di-

vision woro Terry Power, age 10,
second, winner of an electric wood-burnin- g

set; and Meredith Ncwby.
12, third, winner of a
game chest.

The theatre passesmay be pick-
ed up at Tho Dlspatph 8 n. m to

here, and with the 1959 cotton crop
yield cxcccdini! earlv seasonfore
casts by a few hundred bales.

The volume of Christmas shop-
ping, while not believed to have
set nny new records here, was re-
ported as gratifying by most locul
merchants.

The Post schools were dismiss
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ed in next year's elections, Rnins
has not yet announcedwhether he
will be n candidate to succeed
himself.

Thomas W Gamblln, who has
been engagedin the practice of
law her for about two years, an-

nounced his candidacy for the of-

fice of county attorney, now held

KING ARMS

King Ardis

new ownerof
food market
King Ardls, Lubbock gro-

cer, effective Sunday, purchased
the K&K Food Mart from Wallace
Simpson, who has operated the
supermarket for the last six years.

Ardis announced that the store
name, store policies, store hours,
and store personnel nil will remain
unchanged.

The new K&K Food Mart own-
er has been In the grocery

all his life and in tho fond
businessfor himself since 1942. He
operatedu big food murkot on 34th
Street In LublxKk for many years.

Ardls said the store will main-
tain its membershipin the Affiliat-
ed Food Stores.

The new Post businoss man was
Sec KING ARDIS Page8

5 p. m. beginning Monday. Dec.
28. The newspaperoffice will be
closed ChristmasDay through Sun-
day for tho holiday weekend.

Other contest entries were:
Seven and Under Division John-

ny Hair. Tommy Jack Taylor.
Pattl Lou Peel. Irene Wolls, Chris-
tine Woodard of Zlg Zr Ore.,
Mary Jane Johnso' Rebecca
Prullt. Carol Davles, n Charles
Maxcy, StephanieJaneDavis, Carl
uougias I rumpton of Corpus Chri-- ,

stl. Susan Bilberry of Big Lake,
j Anita Joyce Little. Kelly Joe
Duren. Grudy Duren, Mich-- '
acl McCullough, Jimmy Kemp,

ed Wednesday afternoon for Christ
mas and New Year's holidays
that will extend to Monday morn-
ing, Jnn. 4, when classwork will be
resumed,

The Yulctldc atmosphere was
brighter this year with the Cham-
ber of Commerce-sponsore- d down-
town decorutions more elaborate

Post, Garza Thursday, Dec.

is

former

busi-
ness

Kevcn

by Carlcton P Webb, who hus not
yet announcedwhether he will
seek another term

I T. H. Tipton announcedlast week
that he will be n candidate for a
second term as county tax assessor-co-

llector. He was electedto the
office four years ago after county
voters had voted to separate the

d offices of sheriff
and tax assessor- collector.

The only race in which a contest
has shaped up this early is that
for county commissioner of Pro-cin-

3. Ozcll Williams, a candidate
for has drawn an op-

ponent in J. A. (Jack) Kennedy.
Racy Robinson has announced

that he will be n candidate for a
second term as Precinct 1 county
commissioner.

J A. (Julius) Johnson has an-

nounced his candidacy for a sec-
ond term as Precinct 1 constable.

Announcementsare coming ear-
lier this time due to the changes
in election dates which move the
first primary up to Mav 7 and the
second primary up to June 4.

Fire results in minor
damageat farm home
Only minor damage ro&ulted

Monday afternoon from n fire at
the home of Barnic Jones on top
of the cap a few mllos northwest
of Post.

The fire department was called
but was turned back before it got
there with word that the fire had
been extinguished.

Johnsonfor President
club formed in county

A Garza Countv 1 yndon B John-
son for President Club was or
gamut! here Suluidjy morning
with J. 11. Potts. First National
Bank official, being elected presi-
dent.

Jim Sexton was namedwcretary-Iro-
surer.

Bill Stlnnn from Ih-- Johnson

andDecaturboy winners in
Christmascoloring contest

Cynthia White.
8 to 12 Age Division Marcla

Nowby. James Tallont, Kalhy Ir- -

win, Martha Jo Walls, Doylene
Fry, Jimmy Tom Johnston, Zoll-k-

Kaye Freeman, Bill C n t e s.
Patricia Robinson, Emily Potts,
Marcln Morton, Wyonzn Windham,
Jane Hutchins, Betty Hutchlns,
Phyllis McMalns. Marian

Barbara Parsons, Vodo
Beth Voss, Larry Mathls, Judy1
Rhunac Lewis, Kathlyn Lee. Pet--'
rn Hill. Steve Newby. Martha
Louise Phillips, David Pierce. Jan
Olson, Dcbblo Brewer. Kathleen
Zachory, and Stella Fay Hall

and extensive than they've ever
been, with a number of homes de-

corating In the Chrlstmus theme,
and with the high school clusses
again coming up with clever and
attractive decorutionsat the front
of the high school.

Many servicemen and college
studentsare home for the holidays,
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Dy JIM CORNISH

Christmas is here again and
after a late shopping rush folks
hereaboutsappear all set for the
big holiday. Today's edition of
The Disputch is its traditional
Christmas greetings edition" and
contains greetings nnd thank yous
to friends and patrons from 136

different local professionaland busi-
ness firms. They're pretty well
packed into 24 bright Christmusy
pages one of our biggest papers
of the year.

We'd suggost you rood them nil.
One of tho idmI unusual greetings
ads you will find on page 11.

where the Postex Cotton Mills
takes a page to wish the com-
munity n merry Christmas over
the signaturesof every one of their
495 employes. Over in the third
section, on page21, in the First Na-

tional Bank greetings ad, Mr. and
Mrs. Irby Melcalf write n cheery
thank you note to everyone for
the enjoyable "first five years"
they have spent In Post.

Helping you to read every page
of The Dispatch this week will be
those very interesting letters to
Santa Claus. which The Dispatch
publishes oach year through spe-
cial arrangementwith SantaClaus
and a mall plane from the North
Pole This year the paper is print-- 1

Ing what may be a record number
a total of 341 Jotters from area

boys and girls telling what they
want for Christmas.

Flsewhere on the front page
you'll note where Post has n new

See POSTINGS Page S

for PresidentHeadquartersin Aus-
tin was on hand to explain the
necessaryorganizationalsteps and
purposesof the organization open
to all of either party who would
like to sec the Texas senatorelect-
ed to the White House in I960.

Petitions urging Senator John-
son's selection will be passed by
club members. The potltions say
that the undersignedbelieve the
Texas senator is the man for the
presidential job.

The next club mooting will be
held sometime early In Janaury,
Potts sold, to name committees
and get them functioning.

Stlnson sold that n week ago
Monday there olroudy wore 154
Johnson for President clubs in
Texas, that he had organized 16
more during last week, and that
the goal was to have such a club
In every Texas county by the first
of the yoar.

Attending the organizational ses-
sion In the directors' room of the
First National Bank late Saturday,
besidos the officers elected, were
w. uuiiaw, lorn Ilouchlor, Walt-
er Duckworth. Dr. A. C. Surman,
Bryan J. Williams, Burney Frun-cls- ,

Henry Tnte, and Jim Cornish.

CHRISTMAS HERE
Mr and Mrs. Glendon Prcssan,

Mellnda and Karen, of Winters nre
spendingChristmas with his moth
er Mrs. Gladys Presson,and Mrs,
Boo Olson and Jan,

as well as scores of others visit-
ing relutlves and friends. Numcr-jou- s

Post people will spend tho
L.1,1 - .. . ...
nuiiuays on n visits.

Christmas events and parties
have held tho spotlight for tho last
few weeks ever since Thanksglv-- I
ing, in fact. One of the biggest of

'

these events was the C. of 6..
sponsored merchants' Christmas
party held Monday nftcrnoon nt
the big Christmas tree on Main
Street. More than CO gifts donated
by Post merchants were given
away, with Santa Claus assisting
fn the activities.

Another big event was tho Post
Volunteer Fire Department's an-
nual Christmas parfy hold Satur-
day afternoonon the parking lot nt
the new First National Bank build-
ing. Twenty-fiv- e turkeys wore giv-
en away, through the cooperation
of businossfirms, nnd SantaClaus
was on hand with candy for the
chlldron.

Throughout the year, Post and
Garza County have received many
blessings. Including steady oil ac-
tivity, the biggest construction
year in the city's history,' fair crops
and stable economy.

Following the Dec. 25 holiday, on
which practically all business
firms will be closed, the city and
county will face what is tradition-
ally known us the "dead week",
ushering in the new year of 1960.

$400stolenhere
atPigglyWiggly
Somebody dipped his hand Into

n cash register nt one of Piggly
Wlggjy s four checkoutstands last
Thursday and stole approximately
$400.

J A checkup of cash register rc--

coipts at the close of Thursday's
businessindicatedabout that much
ensh missing from one register,
Piggly Wiggly managerPaul Jones
told Tho Dispatch.

Jonesthinks that somebody grab--
bed the money when a checker's
back was turned.

A "customer" attempted a
theft nbout a year ago and

was surprised with approximately
$1,000 in bills in his hands. Ho
dropped the money and fled.

The loss is covered by insurance.
The sheriff's department Is work

Ing on the case

New headnurse
at hospital here
Ann ounn has assumed hernew

duties ns superintendentof nurses
at Garza Memorial Hospital, ad-

ministrator Don Curl unnounced
this wook.

Mrs. Gunn comes here from
Temple where she was supervisor
of the obstotrical and emergency
at the state hospital. She has u
daughter who is a student in the
University of California at Los An-

geles.
As suporintendent of nurses,

Mrs Gunn fills a vacancy that
has existed atthe hospitul here for
the Inst few months.

Gulf wholesale offico
moved acrossstreet O
Lester Nichols' Gulf Wholesale

office was scheduledto bo moved
this week from 103 Gust Main to
103 West Main.

Tho quarters on the corner oc-
cupied by Nichols for a number of
years has been sold to ilm riiv nr
Post with the city to tuke pos--1
session nt the first of the year.

j Tho 103 West Main location for-
merly was occupied hv iin'n Snack--

Bar, which was closed a week ago.

City will haul off
all Christmastrees
The city's garbage department

Is prepared to haul away nil the
community's Christmas tree
this year.

City Supt. Henry Tate aiwteuac--,
cd this week that If (he Christ-
mas trees will be left by the
trash cansnext to the alley with-
in a few days after Chrhtma.
they will all be hauled away by
Wednesday,Dec, M.
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Christmas ThoughtsSome . . .

Those who try to keep Christ in Christmas have lost a lot of ground these
last few years. And not just here In Post, but across the nation in almost
all communities.

It wasn't so long ago that "Keep Christ in Christmas" was used as a ral-

lying cry by many of our churches. Uut you don't hear the sloganused much
anymore.

If you stop to look at this year's Christmas and backat others in your
life, you'll be surprised by how much Christ is being crowded out In the cele-

bration of his own birthday.
When we have our reporters each year check for Christmas activities in

the churcheswe find fewer and fewer special Christmas religious services for

the holiday which symbolizesthe birth of Jesusand our Christian way of lfe.
Slowly, but very surely, Christmas is becomingless nnd less a real relig-

ious holiday. More and more It is bolng turned into a family holiday of gift

giving, reunion visits and parties ,nnd even to a oncc-a-ye- time for all of

us to become open-hearte- d nnd full of good will toward our fellow man.
The commercialization of Christmas is only part of It. Christmas trees

loaded down with gifts have been a part of American Christmases for gene-

rations.
We wonder if the inconvenience of roligious sorvlcos on Christmas have

led to their demise. We don't know. Certainly It Is a trond of the times here
in America a trend we believe is heading In the wrong direction.

One local businessmanwho Is working hard at the job of building his

community into a bigger and better place In which we all can live suggested
the other day that Christmas time was a good time for all of us to think more
about good will among our follow men right here in Post.

He proposesthat the seasonof good will is a fine one for us all to forget
the small personal grievancesand things which keep so many from working
closely together for the bonoflt of the entire community.

He points out that so very few are willing to give of their own time in
community projects so few in fact that those who will accept communityre-

sponsibilities are virtually overloaded with such assignments.
Everybody holping to build a town is going to make it better for each

individual businossman.he so rightly pointed out. He would like to sec the
Christmas good will hold over and directed into community Improvement ef-

forts during 1960.

His is a Christmas thought worthyof seriousconsideration.Most of us arc
guilty to some degree.Let's all rosolve to do our own share in the job of build-

ing a bigger and better Post.

Keeping the Spirit of Good Will which comesat Christmastime functioning
on a year-roun- d basis is a tremendousgoal.

Hut we are capable of reaching it if we but stop and realize that what
the Christian way of life rontly moan is keeping the true Christmas spirit 12

months round the calendar.

The Dispatch and Its staff wishes to take this opportunity to extend to
you and yours the happiestof Christmases. JC

Don't forget to pay your poll tax
Three first candldutc announcements taet

week for Garza County political offices it about
the best reminder we can think of for cittien to
pay their poll tax before the Jan. 31 deadline.

And, in addition to the county, district ami
state elections, there'll be city and school board
elections,plus perhapsone or more special elec-

tions.
Most anyone who trios to keop up with the

news knows, of course, that a move is on foot to
abolish the poll tax payment as a prerequisite to
voting. Out that's at loast a couple of years
away, even If It comes about, and in the mean-
time you're going to have to pay that poll tax If

Drive carefully for happier holiday
Garza countings are urxed to hetp maka tint

Christmas-Ne- Year's seasonone of the mKmK

Insteadof the moat deadly we hav ever had on
Texus highways.

A prediction of III traffic death, om ot the
largest In recent years. h been made by the
Texas Departmentat Public Safety dne to the

length of the holiday ported ami ita two

Here's a good citizenship formula
Thore are times when we would like Ut have

some formula for determining whether r not we
are good citizen whether or net our Neigh-

bors are good citixens.
About the boat formula we have seenia a ttt

of questions that were originated by the Texas
Council of Churches.

If you can answer all of those eight questions
in (he affirmative, you score 100 per cent.

We challengeyou to tost yourself and If you
fall considerably short of the 100 per cant mark,
don't be dismayed most of tho rest of us are
right down there with you.

Huve you qualified yourself to vote by ob-

taining a voting poll tax receipt or an exemption

What contemporaries saying
Families used to be considered shlftlossif

they lived from payday to payday. Now they wish
they could. Tho Ochiltree County Herald. .

Hvc--y man has a right (o his own opinion, but
no man has u right to be wrong in his taws.
The Andrews County News.

Why can't men adopt n phil-

osophyof life? Tho world offers unlimited oppor--

far all who would pursue success and it

you want to vote You're going to have to, that
is, unless you ore exempt by reason of age.

It is reported from the county tax office that
poll tax paymentsarc In their usual "drag" here
and are not expected to pick up until well after
the first of the year. The tax assessor-collecto-r

and his office deputies would like, however, for
those who intend to pay their poll tax to do so

before too far up In January and make those last
ftwdays before the deadline as light as possible.

There's lots of other work to be done at the tax
office In addition to writing poll tax receipts.
CD

a

Or,

If our homos are to remain secure nnd our
familiea complete for what should be the hap-p-et

seasonof the ytar. then everyoneneedsto
drive mare carefully than ever Nothing can help
make a happy Christmas more certain than care-
ful driving and obedienceto the traffic laws, de-

signed for our personal safety.
Don't let u collision iw any other kind of

traffic accident spoil your haitday. CD

If over M?
Do you Uu4y alt available records el candi-

date for public office?
Da you vote hi aH ejections?
Do yeu eoctxre members of your famity,

neisjMMW and friend to vote?
Do you attend party precinct conventions?
Do you accept Jury duty when called?
Have you communicated with a member of

the State Legislatureor the U. S. Congressduring
the past year?

Every person In Texas has at least five rep-

resentatives In Austin and In Washington. Can
you name two-third- s of your own representatives?

our are
is never necessary to walk over n neighbor to
achieve success. The Tulla Herald.

We're glad to noto there was little willful de-

struction of property by yojngsters In Tahoko
Halloween night. Instead, the kids scentedto have
n lot more fun "spooking" nnd "trlck-or-treatlng-

We're proud of our Tahoka kids, most of whom
believe In clean fun but frown on property dam-
age or destruction, minor hoodlumism,rowdyism
and pranks that hurt or embarrass other people.

The Lynn County News.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
Ily CHARLES DIDWAY

MKRRY CHRISTMAS, every-bod- y

I
m

Tho wife and I got our best
Christmas presenta few days
early when our first grandchild
was born on Dec. IS. Then, a few
days later, the oldest boy came
home on Christmas leavefrom
Fort Uelvoir,- - Vn. Which proves
that not ull Christmas gifts arc
wrapped In gaily coloredpaper and
tied with satin ribbons.

RIGHT NOW, Walter, Curtis and
1 are "sweating" It out whether
my wife and their mother will be
back from Grand Pralrlc In time
for Christmas,or whethershe's go-

ing to have to stay n day or two
over tho holiday with her new
grandson. If she Isn't here for
Christmas, it will be the first
time in 26 years, but then they
say there's a first time for every-
thing.

Anyway, I'm glad she put up the
tree before she left. It's the 2Cth
one she has put up since we've
been mnrrled, nnd the only way
I've ever helped has beenin un-

tangling the Christmas tree lights
after taking them down and dust-
ing them off.

CHRISTMAS CARDS present a
problem to most of us. The way
they "bug" me Is that I get cards
years after year from friends and
relatives to whom I didn't send
one. The wife always asksme when
she sits down to send the cards to
provide her with n list of people
to whom I want to send greet-
ings. Invariably, I say, "O k a y,
I'll give you a list," and, invari-
ably, I fail to do so. Then, over-
come with remorse, I sit down
and spend what little time I have
off In writing letters explaining
why I didn't send n Christmas
card. It's about the only time of
year I do any letter writing.

The best TV blooper I've heard
in a long time came Saturdaydur-
ing the n football gnme
when the announcer referred to
the TCU team ns the "Frogged
Horns."

IT WON'T DE long until 1960.
I'm worried about n friend who
told me tho other day that ever
since about 1951 he had beenplan-
ning to do something he'd never
done before In 19C0, but that about
six months ago he forgot what it
was and that ho was about to go
nuts trying to think what it was
he was going to do. If you think
you've got troubles, ponder the
plight of my forgetful fricndl

One of the cleverest Christmas
cards I've received comes from
"the Scotchman," also known as
George Samson.Scotty's greetings,
printed on a brown paper sack,
reads as follows: "I know this
card ain't fancy, nnd It sure ain't
much to send, but It brings n
'Merry Christmas' from a 'pore
but honest friend'."

The Scotchman,Incidentally, was
feeling pretty good a few days ago
after bumping Into Jim Satterwhite
of Lubbock, whom he hadn't seen
for several years. Jim, who is a
representativeof Reed S. Lehman
Co., dealers in seeds,had quite n
story to tell after Scotty got
through with tho introductions.

Jim, a 1929 graduate of Post
High School, gives Scotty full ere-d- lt

for his successas n Ml Club
boy back about 1926. He said each
member of the newly organized

Club here had n Duroc Jersey
project and was supposed to have
a side project as well. Jim said
he got his from Scotty, who guvo
him five acres of mlio maize,
which made 11 tons and helped
Jim win a trip to the Club
Congress ut Chicago as the first
Gurza County boy ever to attend
the cvont.

"THE SEED Mr. Samsongave
me had been screenedby him and
made the prettiest field of grain
you over saw." Jim said. "It was
so pretty that it looked like you
could walk right ovor the top of
It. like a carpet."

There is something about this
time of tho year, when Christmas
comes, that makes it easy to think
of others. Our thoughtsarc natur-
ally turned toward good will nnd
Rood cheer. We remember that "It
is more blessed to give than to
receive," and we find happinessIn
making others happy. It Is the
natural thing to do at Christmas.

HUT HOW WILL you feci next
July? Will you still have some of
that holiday spirit when It's sum-
mer Insteadof winter, and Christ-
mas six months away? Will you
be as thoughtful of others when
the weather Is hot? Actually, tho
mere seasonof tho year shouldn't
make an difference. So let us re-
solve right now not to let tho
Christmas spirit die on tho 2Gth of
December. Let us carry It right
on through tho spring, summer,
and fall, and have it still with us
when the holidays come again
next year.

Only tho pyramids of Egypt
main of the seven wondersof the
seven wonders of the ancient
world.

till .. .. I

(ft I!
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The Bible Dominates Existence

About Your
HEALTH fit

V fMH mMm tittm tnm k HEWtT A. ROLLS, I. D.

Six neatly mimeographed sheets stairways enclosed. No existing
of paper, dully titled "Minimum buildings may be converted for
Standards for Homes Providing nursinghomes which for any rca--
Custodial or Attendant Care," arc son would be hazardousfor guest,
actually the mil of Rights for AH plans nnd specifications for
thousandsof aged Tcxans confln- - new constructionmust first be sub--
ed in nursing and convalescent mittcd to State Health Department
homes. engineers for review, and existing

"Minimum Stnndards" aro State homes must remodel their fuclll-Roar- d

of Health regulations gov-- tics as soon ns practicable to
crning the level of care and com-- comply with upgraded regulations,
fort homes must give elderly What has happened In the year
guests before they can be llcens- - since the amendment was adopt-
ed. And since they're the detail cd? How well are nursing home
under which the nursing home operators cooperating In the drive
licensing law is administered by t0 Insure the health and comfort
!ne SlaffirrrS VZSS cjder.y residents?A single day's
of jaWf

The law becameeffective almost A Navasota homo has complet--
seven years ago on June 1, 1953. cd Installation of a new fire rcsis
Last year tho Board of Health up-- tant roof. In Temple a home opcr- -

XhSsraamrednSdmSaynsf r announcesa schedule where
New nursing homes must be bv 0ctbcr of 1960 nil heaters will

built as fire proof as possible,with ue of nn approved type and nil
vertical openings screened nnd outside walls fire resistant.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday nt Dispatch Publishing Company

Building in Post. Garza County, Texas

JIM CORNISH Publisher
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor
Entered at tho Post Offlco nt Post, Texas, for transmission through

tho malls as second class matter, according to nn Act of Congress.
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof any person or
persons appearing In theso columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to tho attention of the management.

As tlx) merry Cliriilmai bells echo
far and near,as friends nnd famlHcs gather

to celebratetlw liapplestof holidays,
wo wish for everyono tlw season'sbest.

LEVI'S RESTAURANT
"Where Gees! Feed Is Never Accidental"

Evrybojy ReadsThe Dispatch Want Ads

ap to wisl:

tlmo again
ou greatjoy all

through this happy holiday season!

Gale's Beauty Shop
Mary Galo,"Wyvono and Rulh Ann

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

WE GIVE

Big Chief Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC 77

All KINDS OF OIL AND RESIDENTIAL Or

ELECTRIC SERVICE 286"W
Off ftiruA nn I Mlnkujnu

SHAMROCK OF POST

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Service Your Car Anytime
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Complete Repair Servlco On
AND TELEVISION TELEPHONE

CE CENTER 316
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS TV

We ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

278 Eighth

Look Best In Clothes Cleanod By

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242--W

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Servlco

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS

FOR

Dry Cleaning And Dyoing

We S & H Green Stamps

Shytles' Implement
JOHN DEERE

Quality Equipment

PHONE

TELEPHONE

POST, TEXAS

"Slnco

PHONE

FIELD

nttttnrlf

We'll

If no

RADIO

West

Night Answer

POST, TEXAS

PHONE

570

Your TELEPHONE

FLAT

CALL

Shop

West

Give

Co.

Farm

1915"

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

530--

TELEPHONE

266--W

POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

255
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

33
POST, TEXAS

DAY NIGHT

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 614(
OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR REWINDING NI2Jq1

AND REPAIR

POST,TfXA$
204 Se Ireadway



Santa
pr Santa Claus:

i hnvo tried to be n good girl.
-.- ,m ,nn nlcasc bring

.
me a n o 1 1, Will

Dili r -

house shoes, a
dishCS. wwiing
, ituffed animal?

Love,
Donna Maddox

Santa Clous:Dear
I have tried to bo n Rood Rlrl. I

,m in the second grade. Will you Will

please bring me o Tiny Tears suit,

SusanVnldez

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a pair of roller

skates, n puppy, and a bingo set.
Thank you,
David Gage

A' il oi htri wish yoo a hefidey

Mown': joy sights wA

merry, merry Christmas to

and your dtor ontt.

learnsfrom letterswhat

AMERICAN CAFE
MR. and MRS. YVILF SCARBOROUGH

GarzaMedical and

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have tried to bo a good girl.

you please bring me a bike,
doll, dishes, a buggy, high heel

shoes,and a high c h a I r for my
doll?

Carol Lu Carpenter

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy.

you please bring me a Zorro
a Supermansuit, and a bull-

dozer?
Randy Brooks

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle and a car and

boat, guns, rifle, and clothes.
Love,
Atvln llahn

at firths as the

sounds. A

you

Surgical Clinic

en ..

DRS. CARTER and MATTHEWS and STAFF

Dear Santa Clous:
I have tried to be a good girl.

I am in the secondgrade. Will
you pleasebring mc a bike?

Margie Snow

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl.

Will you pleasebring me a b 1 k c
and a nurse's kit?

Thank you,
Linda Mac Foster

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy.

Will you please bring mc a foot
ball, a pair of guns,and a bicycle?
Goodbye and thank you.

Dicky Hill

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy.

I am in the secondgrade. I want
a DD gun. 1 love you, SantaClaus.

Felipe Lopez

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl.

Will you pleasebring mc n doll, a
set of dishes, and a doll buggy?

Darbc Jay Gilmorc

Dear Santa Claus:
I have,tried to be a good girl.

Will you please bring mc dishes,
a doll, and a pair of play high
heel shoes?

Donna Sue Litton

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy.

I am in the second grade. Will
you please bring mc a cattle
truck?

Freddy Martinez

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me adoll for Christ

mas. I love Santa Claus.
Frances Ccrvontz Ramirez

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring mc a watch, Jump

rope, my blrthstone ring, and I
thank you very much.

Love,
Terry Olacklock

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a g o o d boy.

Will you please bring me a foot
ball suit, a Zorro suit, a cowboy
set, a truck, and a little army
man. And that's all.

Johnny Hair

ere is our wish

for a Christmas rich in

the countless

foys of the season.

POST BAKERY
DURAL WILSON

'.X mVJ 1

Uo nil our

many friends wo send
tills hontlfolt greeting . . . May

Christmas fill your hoitrt andhome

with all its brightestchcci

nnd may you shareyour Joy

with nil those dear to you.

JackHenderson
Cotton Buyer

childrenwant

A TIP FOR SANTAS
Singing star Teresa Brewer gives Santa animported Christ-
mas assignment the delivery of a U. S. Savings Bond to
each of her four children. The lovely recording artist thinks
that the now befter-than-ev- Savings Bonds make ideal
Christmas gifts for children and adults alike.

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish 1 had a bobby sox set,

play Jewelry and case, hair spray
set. learn to draw, houseshoes
and robe, and nurse's kit.

Love,
Sharyn Bilberry

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll with a wardrobe,

a watch and ring with a necklace
and matching bracelet. I want a
bicycle basket anda nurse's case.

Love,
Brenda Stelzer

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a gun that has a picture

of a gun on the buckle that you
push a little button and tho gun
pops out and shoots a bullet.

Love,
Ronnie Williams

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big doll, paint set, and

a dollbuggy, records and a birth
stone ring. And some clothes for
my doll.

Love, i .

Olivia Lewis

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bride doll and clothes,

Jewelry, comb set, and a toy
Christmas tree with decorations.

I love you,
Doris Gill

P. S. Merry Christmas.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want a bicycle for Christmas.
Love, Santa Claus,
Joe Perez

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want many things for Christ

mas. 1 want a watch, tights, a big
doll, candy, fruit, games, night
clothes, and some new clothes.

Love,
Mary Brewer

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy this

year. Pleasebring me n showdown
gun set, a bicycle, a dump truck,
and a cattle truck.

Love,
Thomas Hall

Dear SantaClaus:
Please bring mc a doll and doll

wardrobe and some dlshos. Thank
you.

Love.
Lillle Pauline Wilko

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a bicycle.

I would like to have some guns,
and a football. I would like to have
a bow and arrow. Please remem-
ber all other boys and girls.

Love from your friend,
Freddy Collazo

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy. Please

bring me an H. O. Gauge electric
train and a showdown gun set.
Please bring my brother some-
thing too.

Love.
Charles Lewis Neff

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish to have a bicycle for

Christmas and a doll. I wish I
had a lot of things but if I start-
ed to write them I wouldn't get
through. I wish you a Merry
Christmasand a Happy New Year.

Love.
Isabel! Valdez

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bringme a doll

and a baby buggie?Will you bring
me a record player and some
church records?Will you bring me
a stuffed bear? Will you bring
mc a camera?

Love,
Jannie Hill

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a baseballbat, a bi-

cycle, n OB gun, a car coat, a
pair of mittens, a five dollar bill,
a pair of boots, a cowboy hat, and
a sled. I want about five boxes of
BBs nnd n Merry Christmas!

Love,
Calvin Davis

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring mc a Trampoline

for Christmas. And a Shirley
Temple storybook and a canopy
bed. A watch, too. And an ironing
board.

Love.
Donna Stewart

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big doll and a little

table, and 1 want samecandy and
then I want a little train. Please
send me some little dishes andI

want a little can of paint and I

want a little Iwar I want a little
Tiny Tears doll with hair We are
going to have lo'.s of fun

I Mary Alice Sanchez

May we jwt
take a moment to

expressour grat

itude for your palm-age-.

The with of aN of

here is that you and yours

i.'oy the merriest of holidays.

CAPROCK GRAIN CO.
MIKE MITCHELL

Dear Santa-Christm-

Is about to be here.
Santa, I'd like you to bring me a
bride doll and a story book, sew-
ing machine and skates, and a
Tiny Tears doll. That's all I want.
I hope you don't get sick because
I'd like to have some toys for my
sister. I'd like her to have some
because I like her and want her
to have a princessdoll and for my
brother I'd like him to have a Roy
Rogers gun. And for my other
brother, I'd like him to have a
Gene Autry gun. And thats all.

With love.
RebeccaMartinez

Dear Santa:
Please .bring me a Cheyenne

singing saddle gun. And a watch.
And I want a model of the Ramb-
ler that I saw at Wacker's. And a
spacehelmet. And a cowboy shirt
that I saw.

Love,
Lorry Woyne Brown

Dear Santa:
Christmas Is about here. Santa,

I'd like you to bring me a walk-
ing doll that has high heels and a
dress and housecoat and house-shoe-s.

Will you bring me a watch
for Christmas, Santa? Will you
bring me a bicycle for Christmas?
Will you bring me n pair of skates
for Christmas? Will you bring me
a typewriter for Christmas?

Love,
Lorctta Shaw

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like on electric train

for Christmas.
Love,
Jackey Mcars

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll and

squawboots (black squawboots).
Doll needssome clothes, too.

Love,
Nancy Robinson

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like an air gun and I

want an electric train.
Love,
Mike Bingham

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a record player and a

three year old doll, and some
pretty clothes.

Love,
Linda Ramage

Dear Santa Claus:
This is what I want. A doll with

clothes and I want her to have
white hair, too.

Love. '
Debbie Cummings
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Dear Santa Claus:
I want some mittens and a

sweater. You are a very, very
good friend. I want a doll for
Christmas.

Your old friend,
Patricia Bullard

Dear Santa Claus:
Christmas is growing near. I

hope that you will have your rein-
deer ready. Will you bring me an
electric football game. I have been
good nt home.

Your friend,
Mike Robinson

i
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Bryan J. Williams

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas I want a baby

buggy to iut my doll In, I want
some doll clothes to put on' my
doll. I want ten doll dresses for
my doll. Happy Christmas and a
New Year's Day.

Lov,
Ros Mary Bccnc

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a big fire truck, a

basketball and goal and a rifle for
Christmas.

Your friend,
Arnold Lee Fry

in the heart,
deeper andfond

friendships are cherished.

Yuletide bea cheerful
ou andyour family.

Mrs. Jim Durbln
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County records
Oil and Gas Lease

Mrs. J. R. Durrctt and others
to R. Paul Rlcker, southwest
quarter Section 1311, TTRR Sur-
vey.

Deeds
Charles R, Taylor Sr. and wife

to A. T. Nixon, Lot 1 and west 24
feet of Lot 2, Block 131, Post;
$9,518.70.

Bryan J Williams to James R
Matthews and wife. Lot 5, Clock 2,
Sunset Addition. $2,500.

Roy Teaff
G. R.

NoUon
Wlloy Hill

Tom Miller

L. W. Watson
Walter Leadon
Homer Graco

C. J. Hunt and wife to J. T.
Shepherdand wife, Lot 5, Block 43,
Post; $3,750.

Arbuary E. Payne and wife to
L. R. Mason, north half Lots 9
and 10, Block 6, Post; $6,999.63.

Marriage Licenses
Kenneth Morris Callaway and

Karen Gall Dec. 17.
Jose Isabel Jimenez and Vict-

oria Molina; Dec. IS.
James Robert Nashond Annie

iMovena Striblln; Dec. 18.
Carl Truman Ashley and Mary

Ruth Rclgcr; Dec. 21.

Divorce Suits
Freda Dee Teaff vs. Auda Vee

Teaff.

ll.yii...
f .. it, i' , ii'iV''

...and.all eoodwishes fox a
completelylmppy Holiday season
From All of Us at Tom Pover Ford

Sorvico Dept.

Cowley
Ellwood

Porters

Pcnnell;

Body Shop
Donald Allgood
C. C. Cooley

dles Dept.
Tom Power
Leon Miller
Homer Gordon

Parts & Office
Johnny Mickey
Bort West
Kenny Smith

Year End Specials!
No Payments Until February

'57 DODGE Coronet, Hard Top Coupe, Big
V8, StandardShift, red and white

'55 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir Station Wagon,
V8, powergllde. Sharp looking

56 FORD Victoria, Hard Top, Fordomatlc,
white sidewalls. Good looking

'57 CHEVROLET, 210, V8, air condi-
tioned, powergllde. Real Bargain

'55 BUICK, Special Club Sedan, V0, Dyna-flo-

radio, heater

'56 FORD Falrlane, Fordor, V8, Fordomatlc,
tutone blue. Extra Nice, local Owner

'56 MERCURY Club Sedan, stick shift, lu-to-

V8, white side walls

'55 FORD, Economy, Tudor, 6 cylinder. New
OverhauledEngine

'53 CHEVROLET, Real EconomyTudor, 6 Cyl.
Medel. Local Owner

'53 MERCURY VS, Club Sedan, overdrive,
radio, heater

57 PLYMOUTH Fordor Savoy, V8 engine,
automatic transmission,radio and heater,
Runs Good

S1195

S795

$1050

$1250

S995

$1150

$975

S675

S487

$450

$1150

Tom Power-FOR- D

See Leon Miller or Homer Gordon
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Phone
111 DispatchWant Ads

Classified Advertising Kales
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions,

per won? 3c
Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c
Orlcf Cards of Thanks

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

Sl.CO

Miscellaneous

owners,

AUHDIfAM MATTniJCC Cn 171 "w V"" 'ruuuiIV(Ml inn, wis, .
Ave. Lubbock, your FOR SALE 3 bedroom nt
old mattresses Into cotton mat- - tachedgarage, fenced, 1 block to

Inner or any new school, my equity, low pay
typo or mattress. Representative; PhoneG2S-- after 5.
In Post Is F. F. phone (12-34- )

kt-- iff I
I.O. lit

RADIATOR REPaTr of alf types
nt Garza Farm Store, Earl Rog-cr- s.

tfc (2-1-

CHEAP WAY TO REACH A LOT
OF potential customers that's
n Dispatch Want Ad. For Just
SO cents (minimum of 12 words)
you can send your sales message
Into 90 per cent of nil the homes
In Garza county. Try next

SUBSCRIBERS to the Fort Worth
Star Telegram and the Avalanche
Journal can renew through the
Post Dispatch. Either mail your
renewals or drop in the office

and get quick service.

Cambodln has its first highway
link between Phnom Penh and a
deep-se-a port, with completion of
a e rond to Klmpong Som.

flg Chttry grttllngi yf
PE o oil our fritndi. May

3 Kt itotan b full f)
K of ay for you and youri. VT

Walter Crider
INSURANCE

Real Estate
HOUSES Fbn' SALE Build to

suit G. I. and'F-- H. A.
houses, sec Forrest ,Lumbcr
Co. tic.

FOR SALE Two lots, located
Third Street and Avcnuo R. Sec
J. Lee Bowcn, Post, Tex.

ifi.n

H., remakes house

tresses, springs,
mcnts.

Kccton, Itc

one
week.

CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL

nnd den, full
basement, wnll lo wnll carpet,
draperies Included, furnished
apartment to rent. $2,500 down,
balance payable 10 years from
apartment Income.

EAST FI16NT on
pavement,two or threebedroom.
Priced to sell-o- nly $6,500. Will
offer long terms. One block from
school.

CHOICE. LIKE-NE- three-bedroo-

80 foot front, on pave-
ment, Including new storm cel-

lar and workshop. $10,000 $1,500
down, 10 years on payments.

THREE-BEDROO- carpeted,
basement, double garage and
workshop. Eastfront, pavement.
Low down payment, ten years
on balance.

ax Tel. 1

FOR SALE Large
home, with garage.COD S. Ave. P.
Phone 87-- tfc (12-24- )

FOR SALE 3 bedroomhome,cor-

ner, and adjoining house',
back redwood fence, all paved,100

foot front. Priced to sell. Tele-
phone 547 or 657 tfc (11-19- )

FOR SALE Large, two bedroom
house with garage and storm eel-le- r.

Location G09 South Ave. P,
Call 87-- 4tp (11-2-

FOR SALE Two lots on 13th
street In tho 900 block. Call C63

after 5. 4tc (12-1-

ROLL FILM DEVELOPING
24 HOUR SERVICE
CASTEEL STUDIOS

109 W. MAIN POST, TEXAS!
tfc

ChalmerFowler
IncomeTax Service Notary Public

Wo'vo Moved Our Office to

304 West 12th Street
3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks West from traffic light at

City Hall Plenty of Parking Space

Over 15 Years
Income Tax Service in Post

PAT'S P0HTIAC
MR. AND MRS. WAYNE BRUMLEY

Political Office

Announcements
The Post Dispatch Is authorized

to announco the following candi-

dates for public office subject to
tho action of the voters nt the
Democratic Primary elections
May 7 and June 4.

For County Sheriff:
J. W. (Red) FLOYD

For County Attorney:
THOMAS W. GAMBLIN

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

T. H. TIPTON (reelection)

For County Commissioner,Precinct
1:

RACY ROBINSON

For County Commissioner,Precinct
3:

OZELL WILLIAMS
J. A. (Jack) KENNEDY

For Precinct 1 Constable:
J. A. JOHNSON

For Sale
PLACE YOUR tree, plant, shrub

orders NOW with Cecil Crawford.
Phono 754. tfc (8-2-

WILL TRADE Tractor for equity
in house in Post. Telephone 136.

tfc (7-2-

I AM TAKING orders now far
Christmas poinscttlas.Mrs. O. V.
McMnhon, Phone 307.

tfc (12-1-)

FOR SALE Registered young
Hereford bulls, Zato Heir and
real Domino breeding. D. H.
Cornelius, Crosbyton. 3tp (12-11- )

"My rugs nnd chairs look like new.
Cleaned with Blue Lustre. So easy
to do." Hudman Furniture Compa-
ny. He (12-2-

FOR SALE New roof for your
home, with top grade materials
and workmanship for as little as
$9.65 monthly with no down pay-
ment. Cox"LUmbcf Company. '

He (12-24- )

FOR SALE 1957 Chevrolet Sta-tlo- n

Wagon. First National Bank.
He (12-24- )

FOR SALE 1059 Fordljulaxy,
contact First National Bank.

He (12-24- )

FOR SALE Good pen fedHcrc--

ford beef, 5 miles north on Rolls
road. Ray Hodges. 4tp (12-2-

FOR SALE ToS Mercury. One
owner car. Power equipment.
contact National Bank.

He (12-24- )

Art class entertained
with Christmasparty
Mrs. Gladys Prcsson entertain-

ed members of her art class with
a Christmas party last Thursday
afternoon nt FellowshipHall of the
First Methodist Church.

Following group singing of
Christmas enrols games were
played and gifts wero exchanged,

' with a grab bag as a follow-up-.
Refreshmentswero served.
Guestsincluded:
Terry nnd Pntti Power. Jimmy

and Barbara Bartlctt, Giles
Jr. Neff Walker, Karen

iiunuiey, Jan Olson, Sammy Harp-
er, Jimmy Mann, Tommy Allen,
Paul Harmon, Mnrcla Newby,
Lynn Edwards. Doyle Nichols,
Ronald Thuett, Linn Warren, Fin-ni- s

Corlev. Weilcv Wllllnmi ntrk.
nrd Scott, ond Larry nnd Mnrta
iiiauncws,

Classified are full of bargains.

to
Ti mr

frltidt, wi wish gild

Ctulstmis

x L'te ft

may

tidbit.

if
GREETINGS

CUMMINGS

BARBER SHOP
CECIL CUMMINGS
ED 1LANTON

BILL LITTRELL - JIM GRIFFITH

Rental:

Phone
111

FOR RENT
Two and throo room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
prlvato baths, air condition-
ing, tolovlslon, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephono 52
Mrs. Elmor Cass,Manager

FOR RENT Four room house,
with bath nnd garage. G07 West
Fourth. OscarGray. Phone499--J

He (12-2-

FOR RENT Small two-roo- fur
nishedhouse, with bath. COG West
10th, Phone 5G5. He (12-24- )

Farms for sale
FOR SALE 165-acr-c Irrigntcd

farm: two fours andone five Inch
well. Six miles south ofSouthland.
Want to sell before Jan. 1. Mrs.
J. R. Baker Estates. Sec H. E.
Baker, Meadow, Texas.

178 Acres Garza County - Lays
Well 3 Irrigation wells - 800 ft.
nlumlnum plpo - minerals --

total price $250.00 Immediate
possession terms.

BRYAN WILLIAMS
& SON

Sorvico Slnco 1 915
Telophono I

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-4-)

Ghana's gold production Is gain
Ing, Accra learns.

Any man who looks up his
tree Is npt to gct out on a limb.

Wanted ,
WANTED: Qualified irrigation man

nnd farmer; referen-
ces required; straight salary or
commission;yearly contract. Sec
M. J. Malouf, Post, Texas.

3tc (12-1-

Clean Mud. pits, septic tank and
cess-pool- Call 4tc (12-24- )

If you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 118.

52p (5-1-

w,lnndMwd

nndtnoVH

00,ltmM'

AL6ERITA HOTEL

GEORGE and JO TRACY

CloseCity people
spendChristinas
in Crystal City

By MRS. WILL TEAFF
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Mnddox nml

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Teaff were In
Lubbock Thursday and visited
with Mrs. Lee Dodson. who l In
the Popular Grove Rest Home. Al
so wnn Mrs. Milton uaycr and
new daughter, Margaret Lalnc, In
tllC WCSl lCXas HOSD Itnl. En rmifn
they ntso visited In Slaton with
Mr. ami Mrs. r. u. snider.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Patrick of
Dallas, nenhew of Mrs. It. v
Whcotlcy, visited In tho Wheatley
nomc lasi wcck.

Mrs. Dee Smith nnd little son,
Ben J. of Iran, visited In the Roy
Teaff home over the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doublns Tipton
left Tuesday .morning to spend
the holidays In Crystal City with
her father nnd other relatives. En
route they will stop In San Angelo
for n visit with Allen Cnsh, n form-
er resident of this area.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Tonff vlitn,i
In Brownflcld Sundayevening witli
the Milton Bayer fnmllv. Sunday
night visitors In the Will Tonff
nome were Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclbert
Cockrell nnd Freddie and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Teaff nnd Rodney of
Post.

A Japanesenttcmpt to conquer
Korea Into in the 16th Century wns
thwnrtcd by ironclnd "turtle ships"
which destroyedthe Japanesefleet.
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Southlandchurch sceneof
Double ring wedding service

Miss Karen Gall Pcnnoll ondj

Kenneth Morris' Callawny were
united In marriage Sunday

In the Southland
SS'canSil..The, brW -

daughter of Mr. Mrs. Donald

D. Pcnnell and Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Callawny are parentsof the bride- -

8
The 'double ring ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Eddie Fort-so-n

pastor, beforo backgroundde-

corations accented with polnsottns.
Given In marriage by her father,

the bride was attired in n gown of

silk mist taffeta. The molded bo-

dice featured a portrait neckline
nlencon lncoof

dotted with seed pearls. The neck-lin- e

deepened Into a low scoop
back and the lone, sleeves featur-

ed tiny covered buttons and taper-

ed to petal points above the hands.
The voluminous floor-lengt- h skirt
was highlighted with scatteredmo-

tifs of nppllqucd lace dusted with
seed pearls. Her elbow length veil
was of silk Illusion held with a
tiara accented In pearls.The bride
carried a bouquet of n white
orchid and rosebuds atop a white
Bible.

Mrs. Mitchell Molottf of Big
Spring, cousin of the bride, was
matron of honor. She worea red
silk chiffon and lace dress,fashion-
ed with a full sklrtvand matching
Jacket.. She also wore a red feath-

er hat and red satin shoes and
carried a bouquet of red andwhite
carnations.

E. L. Dunn of Southland was
best man. Assuming duties as ush-

ers were Jerry Bennell, brother of
the bride, and Joe Nell Hargrove.

Candleswere lighted by C h r fs
Glndorf and Harold Wayne .Dona-ho-o.

Wedding music was provided by
Mrs. H. D. Taylor, pianist, nnd"
Misses Janycc Ellis and ,Sharla
Taylor. Miss Ellis sang "Whither
Thou Goest" and Miss Jtif r

sang "The Lord's Prayer'A.
A reception followed In thjf homo

of the bride's parents In -- Southland.

Members of the house "party
were Mrs. Don Kelly,. Mrs, Larry
Alford, Mrs. A. A, Ferguson,Mrs
Carl Cedcrholm, Mrs. Jacjc Myers.
Mrs. G. D. Ellis, Mrs. Kcrtnelh

Barnum SpringsHD

Club hasChristmas
party Thursday
The Unrnum Springs Homo De-

monstration Club met last Thurs-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Wilson D. Williams for tholr
Christmas social.

Following n brief business ses-
sion, Mrs. Pete Pcnn.cH and Mrs.
Dill Long presented a selectionof
Christmns readings.

After the exchanging of gifts,
members wrapped ten packagesof
cookies, candy and fruit, w h I c h
were delivered to shut-ins-.

Those attending the event were:
Mrs. Wade Ray, Mrs. J. P. Rny,

Mrs. Jim Graves, Mrs. W. C.
Ryan, Mrs. Tom Henderson, Mrs.
Pete Pcnnell, Mrs. Bill Long,
Mrs. Don Rose. Mrs. B. H. Bar-to- n.

a guest, Mrs. Boone Penncll,
and the hostess.

Mrs. Avery Moore and Mrs.
Jewell Long were unable to at-
tend due to Illness in the family.

STUDENT VISITS
Miss Marilyn Steel, student at

Cisco Junior College. Is spending
"ic Christmas holidays with her
Parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steel.
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Dnvlcs, Mrs. Sam Ellis, and Mrs.
J, H. Hnlro. Guestswere register-
ed by Mrs". Jack Pearson.

For n wedding trip to New Mexi-
co, the bride wore an off white
wool jersey suit with n white fur
collar and vintage and whlto

MRS.
(Miss Karen

The Graham community home of
Mrs. Qunnnh Mnxey provided the
setting Friday evening for n mis-

cellaneousbridal shower honoring
Miss Leslie Anita Nichols, bride-elec- t

of Auvy Lee McUrlde.
Guests were Invited to call be-

tween 7 and 9 o'clock. Miss Shirley
McBride, sister of the prospective
bridegroom,presidedat the bride's
book where 50
guests were registered.

Decorations In green and white
were featured in the entertaining
rooms.

The serving table was laid In
green under a whlto crochet cloth
and was highlighted with n cen-
terpiece composed of a miniature
gold Christmas tree flanked with
gold and green tapers, In front of
the tree were white streamerswith
tho couple's names in green glit-

ter and suspendedfrom the ceil-
ing was a "cloud" centeredwith a
miniature bride.

Punch, cake,mints and nuts
were served by Mrs. Leon Davis
and Mrs. Novis Pcnnell. A crystal
service was used.

Hostessesfor the event wero:
Mrs. Roy Josey, Mrs. Vera Cos-set-t,

Mrs. Max Gordon, Mrs. Novis
Pcnnell, Mrs. Rex Welch, Mrs.
Paul Jones, Mrs. Dclmcr Cowd--

club
secretpals at social
Secret pals were revealed when

the Grahnm Thursday Club held
their Christmas social last week
at tho home of Mrs, P. E. Stevens.

Gifts wero exchanged and the
rest of tho afternoon spent In n
social hour.

Guests for tho event were:
Mrs. Glenn Davis, Mrs, Jess

Propst. Mrs. Bill McMahon, Mrs.
Will Wright, and Mrs. Stevens.
Special guest was Mrs. Henry
Thurman of Lincoln, Ark.

iiti
Women's Editor, Tolophono 111,

Mrs. Callaway Is a graduate of
Southland High School and attend-
ed Texas Tech. She Is presently
employedby Baslngcr Drilling Co.
In Southland. The bridegroom is
also n graduate of Southland High
School and is employed by Baslng-
cr Gin Co. of Southland.

is

Gail Pennell)

rey, Mrs. Noel White, Mrs. Bobby
Cowdrcy, Mrs. Boy Hart, Mrs. V.
L. Peel, Mrs. Leon Davis, Mrs.
Quanah Maxey, Mrs. Elva Peel,
Mrs. Carl Flultt. Mrs. Elmo Bush,
Mrs. Chester Morris. Mrs. James
Stone, Mrs. Bill McMahon, Mrs. J.
C. Howard, Mrs. Lowell Short,
Mrs. Marvin Hudman, Mrs. Gra-
ver Mason, Mrs. Albert Stone, and
Miss Jewell Parsons,

Miss Nichols and McBride will
be married Dec. 2G in the First
Baptist Church.

Bob Masonshost
Christmasevent
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mason were

hosts Saturday evening for a buf-

fet supper and party for members
of the Young Married People's
SundaySchool class of the Metho
dist Church In the Graham com-
munity. I

Christmas decorationswere used
throughout the entertaining rooms.,

Mrs. Fred Gossctt Is tho class
teacher. '

Those attending tho holiday af-

fair were: i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt, Mr.
and Mrs. Jody Mason, Mr, and
Mrs. Jimmy Hutton, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Lester. Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Stone, Mr. and Mrs, Gene Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Barron, Mrs.
Joo Almo, Katie McClcllan and
Mr. and Mrs. James Babb.

GOSSETTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. (Buck) Gos-

sctt of Chowchilln, Calif., havo
been here for n week's visit with
his mother, Mrs. Lucy Gossett,
who is In Garza Memorial Hospi-

tal after suffering n stroke. Gos-

sett, former administrator of the
hospital here, Is now In charge of

a hospital at Chowchlllu.

KENNETH MORRIS CALLAWAY

Miscellaneous shower held

for Leslie Nichols Friday

approximately

Graham reveals

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nichols extend r.n open invitation to

friends and relatives to attend the marriage of their daughter,
Lesllo Anita, to Auvy Lee McBride. Ho Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thelbert McBride.

The couple will bo married Saturday, Dec 20, In the First
Baptist Church at 7. 30 p. m.

Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

GarzaCountycouple'sgrandson

married Sunday in Littlefield
Twin rings were exchnnged by

Miss Patsy Bee Street and Joe
Hoover at their wedding in the
First Methodist Church of Little-fiel- d

Sunday.Tho Rev. Alby Cock-re- d

officiated for the 3:30 p. m.
ceremony.

Tho bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bee Street and thebride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Hoover and grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoover of the
Graham community.

Escorted in marrlago by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
bridal taffetn and Alcncon lace,
enhanced with seed peurls. The
full skirt swept to a chapel train
and was highlighted with lace mo-

tifs. A Juliet hat held her veil of
silk illusion and she enrried small
whlto orchids and English ivy.

Mrs. Clifton Cutshall of Little-fiel- d

wns matron of honor and
Miss Tcddyo Jo Bltncr was maid
of honor. Bridesmaidswere Misses
Roxcne Blnghnm and Joy Wind-wehe-

The bridegroom's brother. Bob
Hoover, was best man. Grooms--1

men were Andy Parker,Buddy;
Jones andRoger Lowe and ush-- 1

ers wore Bill Wade, M I c h a c
Greer and Mickey Rntllff. JoAnn
Hall and Sandra Kimbrough were
candlcllghtcrs.

Miss Paula Sue Jensenwns or-

ganist and Misses Bitncr and Joh-nlt-a

Gallinl were soloists.
The bride chose a green and

white wool tweed suit for their
wedding trip to Dallas. They will
be at home In Littlefield.

An attempt to ban gypsy camps
by law from areas in South Africa

said to have failed.

Colombia hopes to have Its first
steel flat rolling mill operating by
mld-1-

Tho Federation of Rhodesiaand
Nynsalandhas dropped final curbs
on the repatriation of foreign capi-
tal, Salisbury reports.

Uionderful

be as

triumphant

as

rich in

happiness,

Both Mr, and Mrs. Hoover
Littlefield High School graduates
and attendedTexas Tech. He also
attendedTexas WesternCollcgo In
El Paso.

Christmasprogram
heldat Culture
Club recently
Grace Noll Crowcll's quotation,

else be among the
years, Let us keep Christmas still
a shining thing", opened tho after-
noon Christmas observanceof the
Woman's Club last Wed-

nesday nt the First Presbyterian
Church.

Members gathered nt 3 m.
in the sanctuary of the church for
their annual Christmas meeting.

Organ meditation, se-

veral Christmas carols, was pre-
sentedby Miss Lyn Alyn Cox.

The Christmas meditation was
"The Magnificat" taken from Luke
1: 2G-5-

Mrs. Dowe Mayfleld Sr. and
Mrs. T. L. Jones dis-

cussionon "Christmasin the
Southwest," telling of various
Christmas celebrations in Texas,
highlighted with some ways of cc--1

lebratlng Christ's birthday by
churches.

"A Christmas Ball"
was by Miss Maxinc Durrett

conclude the afternoonprogram.
Members nttcndlng Included:
Mrs. Walter Borcn, Mrs. Connie

Cnylor, Mrs. Lee Davis, Mrs.
L. Davis. Mrs. J. R. Durrett, Mrs.
J. H. Haire, Miss Durrett,
Mrs. Tillman Jones:

Also, Mrs. H. Kocningcr,
Mrs. Almon Martin. Mrs.
Mayfleld Mrs. D. H. Mayficld
Sr., Mrs. R. T. Smith, Mrs. E. S.
Stewart, Mrs. K. Stoker, Mrs. J.
F. Storie. Mrs. C. R. Thaxton, and
Mrs. Bess Thompson.

Po6t6crip

Amid decoratinosdepicting a "Winter Wonderland" theme, appro-
ximately CO young people were guests night for a buffet din-
ner and dance nt the game room of the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Minor. Hosts for the event wore Mike Cornell, Sharon Jobc and Jimmy
Minor. Snowmen, cedar and sprayed tumblcwecdscroatcd the atmos-
phere for the semi-form- event.

Mr. Mrs. Pete Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Young duunhtor. Mrs. Helen Richards, Mrs.
Vera Cockrcll, and Freda Teaff. all of Post, were among those at-

tending a dinner Sunday in the l.ublwck home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Richards. Other guests included Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Baker anddaughtersof Slnlon, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Devitt and Rick-
ey, Mrs. Helen Richards andsons of Lubbock, and Wayne Kennedy
und Pat Young of Snyder.

The olghth grade sextet, accompaniedby their director. Georjtie
M. Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, attendedn Christmasparty of the
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority in Lubbock last Thursday ovonlng and sang
several Yuletldc carols. Membersof the sextet are Susie Jo Schmidt.
Margie Harrison, Adolida Morales, Argan Robinson. Linda Ponnoll
Linda McMahon.

Like many, other familiesover the country. Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer
Fowler, 301 West 12th Street, will have their sons and daughters and
their families home for the Christmas holidays. Spending Christmas
here will be Mrs. Dale L. Arnold of Missoula. Mont., Mr. nnd
Mrs, A. A. Jacksonof Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Dcwitt M. Fowler of Dal-

las, Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Fowler and family of Lubtxck, and the Fow-

lers' grandsonnnd his family, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Fowler of Abilene.
Gifts will be exchangednnd opened under a tree brought from the
forests of Montana,
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DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Representing

Southern ProvidentLife
Insurance Co.

607 West Fourth Phone 561 JX

LAVELL'S SHOP
MRS. O. V. McMAHON and MRS. RUTH BENNETT

Double ring rite Sundayunites
JerryMcCampbell,BarbaGaines

Standing before an archway of
greenery and white carnations
flanked with candelabra,Miss Bar-
ba Nell Gaines and Jerry Don
McCampbell were united in mar-
riage Sunday in La Mesa, Calif.

Maurice Meredith officiated for
the double ring ceremony at 8 p,
m. In the La Mesa Churchof Christ,
8510 La Mesa Blvd.

Parents of the couple arc Mr,
and Mrs. James Thomas Gaines,
4G85 Third Street, La Mesa, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCampbell,
112 South Avenue P., Post.

Given In marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a gown of Chan-tlll- y

lace styled with a
In seed pearls. The

fitted bodice was highlighted with
tiny buttons down the back and
long fitted sleeves.The full skirt
swept into a chapel train, Her
veil of silk illusion was elbow-lengt-

nnd she carried a bouquet
of orchids atop a white Bible

Miss Carol Schneider was maid
of honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Shirley Nicks and Miss Toy
etta Farrls. They were dressed in
green satin towns, fashioned rim
lnr to that of the bride's

Miss Maureen Ann Gaines srtcr
of the bride, was flower p i r 1

Guests wero registered by thi
bridegroom's sister, Miss Judy
McCampbell.

The bridegroom's father attend
ed him as best mun. Ushers were
Tom Gaines, brother of the bride
and Frank Gaines, uncle of the
brtfe.

Following a wedding trip to parts
of New Mexico and Texas, the
couple will be at home at 1 10C II
3Gth Street, Lubbock.

For travel she wore a grey suit
with red accessories.

Mrs. McCampbell attended San
Diego State College and Abilene
Christian College before her mar-
riage was employed by the Security
First National Bank In San Diego.
The bridegroom is attending Tex--1

as Tech and Is employed by the
First National Bank of Lubbock.
He nlso attendedAbilene Christian
College.

n guests included Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank Gaines and fami-
ly of Rivera, Calif., Mrs. Inez
Sattcrwhito of Post, grandmother
of the bridegroom; Mrs. Cornell
nnd Clarice. Mrs. Hazel Evans of
Long Bench and formerly of Post,
nnd the bridegroom's nunt, Mrs.
Bill Cravy of Seminole who served
at the reception.

The bride was honorce for a
a bridal shower given by Mrs.
Lillian Roach and Shirley Nicks at
8050 Vista Drive in La Mesa recent
ly

j

Morris family has

Christmasdinner
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morris of

the Close City community were
hosts Sunday for a Christmas din-

ner for members of the family of
the late Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mor-- ,

ris.
Tlwse present for tlte day and

exchangingof gifts included:
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Morris,

Sharron.Orvolla, ami JoeDon, and
Mrs. Victor Arnold. Cecilia and
Mike, all of Tulia: Mr. ami Mr.
Arthur Morris of Plalnvlow, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dillard Thompson. Ken-- 1

neth. Patsy and Gloria. Jennie'
Gnndy of Tahoko, Jack, Jerry and
Sheila Morris, and tho host couple.

The terms niggardly and cheese-
paring are music to his oars. Bri-

tain's Chancellor of the Exche-
quer declared.

V

MRS. JERRY DON McCAMPBELL
IBarba Nc'l Game:)

OUR FIRESIDE CHRISTMAS VISIT

It would be such a privilege to be able to visit with
oach of you Christmas Day and oxpress, personally, our sin-

cere thanks andappreciation to you as customers, and our
deep pride and enjoyment in having you as friends. How-
ever, since this is a physical impossibility, wo are taking
this meansof contacting you as individuals io'lclltyou .what
a privilege it hasboen to serve you in the past anaMt'lj with
groat pleasurethat we look forward "to serving'you even
bettor in the future. i

You hove become as a part of-ou- r farnTly and'weitake
great prid in this sincor relationship.

This is the only time of yar that C R. and I feel envy
in our harts for the Millionairs .T as wo would.love to lot

our heartsgo Christmas shopping and doall the wonderful
things we would like to for all of our wonderful friends
However, since we artn't Millionaires . . . and we can t do
all these things ... we will just do the best we can and '

hope that all of you can sense the warm sincere feeling as
we wish for you and your loved ones ....

THE MERRIEST CHRISTMAS

AND

THE HAPPIEST, MOST PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR EVER

GOD BLESS YOU EVERY ONE

C. R. - Doroce - Butch - Nita and All the Crew at . . .

WILSON BROS.

Many and manrhtoutare tho joys

ii this festive season.We wish you

a bountilut share ol alt ol thorn!

ParrishGrocery & Mkt
We Will Be Closed Dec. 25-26--27
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Dear Santa Claus:

Christmas Is growing near. I
hope you have your rcim'ior ready
because you'll be flying along
way. Will you please bring me a
rocket lanchlng set, a Winchester
stagecoachset, a bicycle, a flash-
light, and a hatchet. So long 'til
next year. Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year.

Your friend, "

Larry Matthews

Dear Santa Claus:
Christmas Is getting near and

we'll bo good until you get here.
Now I am going to tell you what
I want for Christmas. I want a
horse, a football, a baseball glovo
and a pet bird, and a pair of new
shoes. And that's all.

Love,
Clyde Wcstbrook

So !

5
S On Forth ttoti. end

Good Will to All Min.

1i May the spirit ol

t Christmas b with you.

P, - (

Western

Construction
Co.

SID CROSS

Dear Santa Claus:
It Is getting close to Christmas

jnd l would like to have a Rifle
man gun, Colt 45 and give my
mother a dress and houscshoes.
And my daddy a watch and n
shirt. And there'ssomemore things
I want but first do this, glvo my
sister a doll and a dress, please.
And I want one more thing and
that Is for you. I wish you a Mer-
ry Christmas and a Happy New
Year. That was not the vr--'. I
wish you would be careful If you
get hurt It will not be a very hap-
py Christmas. So please be care-
ful, please.

With love,
Clarence Warren

Dear Santa:
I would like a football, a micro-

scope set, and some shoes. I sure
hope you have a good trip.

Merry Christmas,
Danny Cooper

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a football, and baseball,'

a game, a track, and a train. I
want n horse andan airplane.

Yours only,
Hobby Smith

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a gun, a

bugle, some skates, and that Is
all.

Yours truly,
Chris Stelzcr

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you bring me a bicycle and

lots of toys and my little sister a
doll and some plates. Wilt you
bring my Mother a pretty dress.

Llllle Nanagcr

Dear SantaClaus:
I am going to be very glad be-

cause I told my mother to tell
Santa Claus to bring me n baby
bed for the doll, and a bicycle,
and lots of clothes, and a pair of
socks to wear, and a pair of
rainboots for Christmas.

Merry Christmas,
Esteltc Sanchez

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a globe and a doll for

Christmas. My sister wants a doll
and a bicycle.

I hope your reindeer are ready
becausethey wilt have a long trip.

Merry Christmas,
Adrlenne Cook

Dear Santa:
I would like you to bring me a

Shirley Temple storybook and a
pair of Lone Ranger guns for my
brother. And if you don't mind, I
would like you to bring me a little
strown-U- doll. I have waited n
long time for the things that I !

want.
Love,
Pnt Rnhrrf

Dear Santa:
I want a doll. I want a

I want two little training
on it.

Stophanie Jane Davis

Spfjf lOThristnas

list

To rejoice In the glad messue of the

Christmas story ... to treasurethe blessings

of home, family and friends ... to know

, the rewaftis of giving . . . often richestwhen

the gift Is a smile or a greeting of warmth

and cheer. May this spirit bo yours this Christmas.

TV Appliance Center
ED SAWYERS

bicycle
wheels

Ol' St.Nick getslettersgalore
Dear Santa:

I am a littlo boy.
I have tried to be a good boy.

Would you pleasebring me a big
red tractor and anything else you
want to bring me.

Remember all the other good
boys and girls.

Joe Ncal Clary

BBBBBBs BBBBBBafthk?S. FlHMmEBBislBBBBr .jasBBBB8BlHiJ'ji'-- ' m". "siMiipiagB1'

BRIDGE TO PREHISTORIC Sculptor Adam Dlenkowskl
performs some dental on life-size- d, reproduction of
iKuanodon, a that stalkedtho earth in prehistoric days.
The statue inhabits thegardensof the Palace In

England.

Dear Santa:
I am trying to be very good. I

hope I can be good until Christ-
mas comes. My brother is going
to get a wagon. Santa, I hope
you don't ever get sick. And I hope
the Lord will always be happy
with what I do. I hope that we
have a Merry Christmas, andyou,
too, Santa. And I hope the Lord
will have a Merry Christmas.
And this is what I want to say:

Merry Christmas to all and to
all a good night.

Love,
Frank Hernandez

Dear Santa:
Please Santa bring me a Miss

Tonl doll and a blue suitcase. Al-

so, a canopy bed the big one. I
have been u good girl and I help
mother, too.

Love,
Karen Hundley

P. S. Mrs. Whlttenbcrg says
please bring Mrs. Mrs.
Bingham, Mrs. Mock and Mrs.
Raphelt some chocolate bon-bon-

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a Shirley Tem-

ple story book. And I would like
for you to bring a Nancy Ann pic-

nic doll. But most ot all a Tram
poline nnd a sewing and
a bicycle and a play typewriter,
and I would like for you to bring
me a pair of black suedeshoes.

Love,
Judy Dooley

Dcnr Santa:
Pleasebring me a princess doll.

And pleasebring me a play chest
to play with ot home. I would
like a set ot dishes. My doll and'
I would have a play party with
my dishes.I can'twait until Christ-
mas comes.

Love,
Ann Sims

Dear Santa:
Will you bring me a play prin-

cessdoll? Pleasebring me It, San-
ta. Santa, bring me a sewing
machine so I can make doll
dresses. I wish most of all I wish
for a bicycle basket and a new
wheel for my bicycle. And dear
Santo, I wish you Merry Christ-mn-s

nnd all of the reindeer a
Merry Christmas.

Love,
Marin Carpenter

Door Santa:
Please bring me a doll nnd a

Shirley Tomple storybook. I have
a lot of dads. Dut I have
had n storybook beforo, I wishyU would hrln It. I rnollu do.
Thank you vary much.

Wm Ruth HediM

Daar ShrU: '

Pleasejt--t me soma Roy Rogers
guns and a bkyel and a dcrring-w- .

I want a Palladin gun and his
things AIo. some more surprises

love
Ricky Lee Gill

Dear Santa Claus:
l am a little boy 4 years old.

Please bring me a scout rifle, a
cattle truck and a tractor with
all the equipment. Drlng my little
brother a babydoll. I lovo you very
much.

Johnny Johnson
Route 3

work a
dinosaur

Crystal Lon-
don.

Candy,

machine

Theresa

Dear Santa:
1 want a Tiny Tears doll for

Christmas. And I want n pair of
skates. I want a girls bicycle. And
I want a bride doll. I want a
Shirley Temple storybook.

Love,
Carolyn Ledbcttcr

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a Palladln nun,

a two-gu-n set with 18 bullets. And
a bicycle, size 26. For my sister.
please geta bride doll for Christ'
mas. My brother wants a train
for Christmas, too. And I w a n t
Mother and Father and Larry and
my sister, and me some clothes.

Love,
Jerry Crenshaw

Dear Santa:
Would you please bring mo

princess doll and a typewriter,
and I would like a little Trampo
line. Pleasebring my little brother
a gun. I would like you to bring
my little sister a new ironing
board.

Love,
Mary Ann Stelzer

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a pair of skates

and a Shirley Temple doll. And a
princessdoll. Would you please
bring me a watch and a bride
doll, too. I would like for you to
bring a sleigh too. Pleasebring me
n Tiny Tears doll and a Miss Tonl
doll, too. Plcnsc bring me u bi-

cycle nnd an electric train for my
brother.

Love,
Shcryl Cooper

Dear Santa:
I would like for you to bring

me something when you come to
Post. I think I have been a good
boy all year long. I would like
for you to bring me a derringer to
go with other gun sets. I would
like for you to bring me a Lone
Rangeroutfit. I would like for you
to bring me some camping equip-
ment and Snntn, would you bring
me a Trampoline when vou come.
I would like you to bring me a
watch when you come becausemy
other watch Is broken. And 1

would like for you to bring my
brothersa pair of Roy Rogers guns
and a pair of guns for my other
brothers. Thank you and noodbve
until next Christmas.

With love,
Robert Hogue

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you nlease brlnn mn n

doll, some Dlav dishes, nnd n nnlr
I Play high heels?

Love,
j Kay Litton

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me n doll

and n buggle? ! will be n good
little girl. Marry Christmas. 1 love

ou very much.
Love.
Wanda Watts

. .uiihes to

ouri"fwtthehrut .......
fosfivo liinv

fig
Jeff Graham Trucking Co.

Deaf Snnta Claus:
I hope you will have a happy

Christmas. And in the meantime,
I hope you bring me many Christ-mnse-s

that I will enjoy. That's
all.

Love,
Daniel Mlndicta

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Ronnie Joe Jackson.

I would like a play filling station
for Christmas. I wish you would
bring my mother n coat for Christ-
mas. Aro you going to use your
deer nnd sleigh on Christmas
night?

Love,
Ronnie Jackson

I would like a stuffed animal to
go on my bed, a bicycle, and n
record player. I have been a good
girl this year.

Love,
Tcrcsln Maddox

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a set of cuns which cost

about J4.3S. I also want a coat,
three shirts and three suits of
Levis. I have somcthlnc for you
You will not know what It Is until
Christmas. You will bo surprised
Come to my house and you will
see your surprise.

Joo Harold Reno

The

Dear Santa Claus:
I am n little boy. I would like to

havo a bicycle and boots and
spurs. I would llko also a bow
and some arrows. I would llko
some guns, too. Santa, please re-
member all other boys and girls.

Love,
Norman Tanner

Dear Santa Claus:
I would llko a bicycle. Could

you bring mo one? I would like a
rocket set. I would also llko n
watch.

That is nil!
Gary Deo Jones

P. S. I would also like a rifle.

Dear Santa Claus:
I would llko a baby doll, n play

telephone,some school supplies, a
bicycle, concentration game, and
somecandy to put In my stocking.
I guess that Is all I would like,

Love,
Patsy Ann Pierce

Dear Santa Clnus:
I want a wrist watch and a big

doll. I would also like a camera.
I would like to have a game of
croquet. I would like to have a
Dubblc doll. Pleasebring my faml
ly something. Dcst of all, they en
joy Christmas.

Mlckle Taylor

We for w
at Christmas the lasting gifts

of good health, happiMSj aid good fortune.

LOYELL'S HUMBLE SERVICE
DERL LOVELL

we'relampinglor Jdj;
wrkh sincereihwim aod
beet withes for a happy

holidayto all our
loyal pauoaal

a vm

KING'S AUTO ELECTRIC
REX KING

with friends

Our ChristmasWish for ovory
ono wo know Is for a wonderful holiday soascn,
just filled to overflowing with all the traditional
joys, warm Good cheor and good fcllowshio

LOBBAN'S

Vernon A.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a rifle, Please

bring me some boots and & sack
of 'candy. That Is all.

Donald Long

Dear Santa!

would l.krCoTpna8ycrn'
nnd a necklace.

To our frknds, a holidaywish, that

Ponna Jonn Mathls

uvey maywnjvjr an unueior me season,

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
N. M. SULLIVAN

4

VHftflf! ill

Our holiday wish for you comes straight

from the heart . . . may this joyous season find

you and your loved ones n the thresh-hol-d

of seeingall your drca . nie true!

PLANTERS GIN
BUCK CRAFT, Monogor

IDo'd liko you to
w

'very much wo havo appreciated your par. Z0

and we're looking forward to tho pleasure of

serving you In tho futureaswo havo in tf o past.

GULF SERVICE

Lobban



Everybody Reads The Dispatch Want A'ds

Ho, ho, and happy
holiday to one and all We take pleasure lit

sending Santayour way with thanks Ur trrr oi'-ig- e

and our warmestChristian '

' 0. K. FOODS
MR. AND MRS TOM HARMON

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

ir uwuu WI5HS5

you for a holiday

p full of the
pft traditional Joys

I V?

J .. I

4 L . A

ho a very

f u.

to

JIM AND BO

To you and yours,

the peace and

joy of Christmas

with sincere

best wishes from us.

SERVICE WELDING CO.

Tho Pott, Tox., Dispatch Thursday, Dec. 24, 1959 rage7Santakeepsgettingletters
Dear Santa:

I do not have anything special
that
thing.

I want so Just bring mc any Top Hands in First National Finals Rodeoat Dallas
Merry Christmas,
Suo Copplo

Dear Santa:
I would like an electric train

with eight cars and also a dicscl
with a sidetrack.

With love,
Wcldon Lee

Dear Santa:
Plcaso bring mc some skates.

And I want a bike. And I want
somo fruit In my stocking. I love
you very much.

Dicky

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Tiny Tears

doll, some candy and nuts. And a
girl's bike and a pair of white rain
boots. I want a watch. Merry
Christmas.

With love,
Sandy Jones

Dear SantaClaus:
Please bring mo a Rifleman's

and a Colt .45 and a Josh Randall.
Love,
Mnnucl

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring mo n baby doll.

I love you, SantaClaus: I lovo you
very, very much. I love your little
helpers.

Love,
Mary Jane Johnston

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring mc a radio and a

play piano for Christmas.
Love,
Espcranzc

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me abicycle. Please

bring mc a Colt .45.
Ralph

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mc a Rifleman gun

and a bicycle.
Love,
Loyd

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me a Toodics doll,

doll bunk beds, a ring, and a bi-

cycle.
Love,
Barbara Lucas

Dear Santa:
I would like a doll, piano, Coke

machine, bicycle, puppet and a
typewriter.

Love,
DeborahEubank

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you bring mo The Biggest

Bear and a makeup set and a bat-Wi-

doll and n bicvclc and a
baton and a pair of skates and
somo dishes. This ts li.

I love you, SantaClaus,for these
toys.

Love,
Judy Sue Lofton

5' Wmrch bells ring
. . . choirs of jubilant

mcesproclaim the glory of
the Day. Wc too speakout to wish our

friends all good things. May this Christmasseasonbring
much happinessandgreat Joy of spirit to you andthosedearto you.

GarzaMemorial Hospital
And Staff

Tlbbg UuBchbom Wcgner

Allizcr Charters
Top hands among contestantsfor the historic
National Finals ltodco to be staged hero Dec.
20-3- 0 In the State Fair Livestock Coliseum were
announced this week. Leading money-winne- in
their respective events going into the first
"world series of rodeo" nro CaseyTibbs of Nemo,
S. 1)., in saddle bronc riding, Jack Ruschbom of
Cassvlllc, Wis., bareback bronc riding, Bob Wcg--

Dear Santa:
Will you plcaso bring me a bi

cycle and a Colt .45 set.
Love,
Robert Watts

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a Winchest

er, a paladin set like they have at
the drug store. I would like to have
a cowboy hat. I would like to have
a palndensuit. I would like to have
u bubble gum machine.

Love,
Jerry Stanley

Dear Santa
I want n richochct ritlc for

Christmas and n rocket set. You
can bring me anything you want
but don't forget the rocket set.

Thank you,
Larry Klrby

Dear Santa Claus:
Plcasobring mc a Supermantult

(size 10 t) a toy water cool ma-
chine gun, a radio, a pogo stick, a
bicycle, a toy Colt .45, a .22 rifle.

Pleasedon't forget the otherboys
and girls.

Love,
Timmons

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a makeup set and dishes

and a bride doll and some skates
and some fruit and candy.

I lovo Santa.
Kathy Sue Gill

Dear Santa:
Will you pleasebring mc a doll

and The Biggest Bear book and a
football for my brother. And n doll
for my sister too. And Pleasedo.

Love,
Jodie Kolb

Dear Santa Claus:
I want n Johnny Rhino gun.

Thank you,
JussoHill

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me n bicycle and

baby doll.
Love,
Suo

1 OTft wa:mmmm--

FASHION CLEANERS

f.mr-i- i

ncr of Ponca City, 01:1a., Ilrahmu bull riding, Jim
Hob Altizcr of Del Rio, Texns, calf roping, and
Harry Chartersof Mclba, Idaho, in steer

Topping tlio field for Cowboy
World Chnmpionship honors for the fourth
straight year is Jim of Honryettn,
Okln., who com petos in both bareback bronc ami
bull riding.

Dear Santa:
Please bring mc an electric

train and a car and skates. And
bring mc a football.

With love,
Domingo Lopez

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring mc a BB rifle and

a Pallldan gun. And a train, elec-
tric, and a bike and Jeep nnd a
football suit and skates.

Love,
Silas

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Tiny Tears

doll, some candy and nuts.
With love.
Elizabeth Martinez

Dear Santa:
I want a watch and a doll and

some dishes and a tabic and four
chairs.

With love.
Martha Miller

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring mc a real car and

pleasebring me a bike. And please
bring mc a train. And please
bring mc a baseball, andplease
bring mc n baseball glove. And
pleasebring mc a dog and please
bring me a pair of cowboy boots.

(No name)

Dear Santa:
I am asking for a three year old

doll. She wears a size three dress
and size three in shoos. And skates
please. And some pajamas and
dishes. Thank you.

Love,
Nnncy Hart

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a play joep and

n play car. And n pair of boots.
And n pair of skates and a train. '

With love,
Albert

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me a ballerina doll.

And somo candy und nuts. Please
bring me some tmllbvarlng skates

With love.
Karen Carpenter

r ending li comina

Jov

MR. AND MRS. ELTON LEE

yoer wcy..,our

Uh for holldor

hopp!n cm)

throughout tlx

itaion.

Shoulders

wroat-lln-g.

Shoulders

Doar Santa:
Pleasebring me a 1000 bike and

a town for my train and a football
suit, atomic missile bust) also.

With love,
Giles

Door Santa:
Plonse bring me a ballorina doll

and dishes and pots and pans and
a cabinet, ice box, stove and dish-
washer.

Make a good journey, Santa.
Merry Christmas. Happy New

i ear.
1 Love Santa.

Andrea Kay Mann

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mc a Josh Randall

gun. Do not forget the othor boys
and girls.

Jackie

lOarmcstgreetingsat the
Holiday time! May this be the most joyous
of Yulctidc seasonsfor you and yours.

CASTEEL STUDIO
CAL AND ROSE CASTEEL

fftMocau

Uestwishes of the season

to all of you whose friendship

and patronagewe value

so highly. Here's hoping your

holiday joys are sweeter than candy

and much more enduring1

POST READY MIX CONCRETE CO.
GEORGE DOOHER

.
T&p-j- , ' Am .2 wmat rjD

Tho fimo of happy hoarts and uplifted spirits is with us now in all
its glory. And, at this glad season,our special wish

Is for you ... a slnccro wish that this may be your bestChristmasover . . .
rich In happiness, friendships and lasting spiritual Joy.

R. G. Wilkorson, Manager

Wilson Supply Co.
Post, Texas
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PlainsCotton Growers
set 8-po-

int program
Directors of the Plains Cotton

Growers, Inc., adopted an eight-poi- nt

set of objectives to apply to
future farm legislative proposals
In the last official meeting of 1959,
held Dec. 17 In Lubbock.

The group did not adopt a speci-
fic proposal for an overall farm
program, but agreed on eight ob-

jectives as "broad principles" up-
on which the organization can
stand until a farm bill is propos-
ed.

Tho objectives call for a pro-
gram "to protect farm Income"
and permit farmers to use land
and equipment more effectively
and efficiently A one-pric- e sys-
tem for cotton to both domestic
and foreign mills also was advo-
cated. The group also agreedthat
a program Is neededto reduce the
surplus and prevent accumulation
of new surpluses beyond that ne-
cessary for market stability, na-

tional defense or emergency. It
should also provide means for ord--

Postings--
Continued From Front Pane

businessmanand food merchant in
King Ardis, former Lubbock gro-
cer who hus purchased the K&K
Food Mart. This is to welcome
King to a new hometownwhich
we know he Is going to like. Busi-
ness changescome about thefirst
of the year and by the time new
little I960 rolls around, there may
be another one or two announced
here.

To get this "greetings edition"
to Dispatch readors beforethe big
holiday, we went to pross late
Wednesdayso we could get all the
rural route papers and city resi-
dential delivery Dispatches into
the postofflce by 8 a. m. for
Christmas eve delivery.

Here's wishing all our friends
and readers a Merry Christmas
and the verv best of the holiday
season.The Dispatch office will be
closed Saturday to give our em-
ployes a d holiday
weekendafter our Christmas rush

111
I Hufi't, hoplnj Santa

snd th hoBdoy Mown

I bring you oil

you'ri wlihlng for.

INGRAM

BARBERSHOP
i

erly marketing and stability In
price.

Another objective called for a
program to increase consumption
of cotton and expand production
us needed. Cotton also should be
made competitive in price and
quality to synthetic fibers and
foreign production.

The final two objectives called
for a program to return cotton
marketing to its normal channels
of trade and to provide n public
relations program designedto give
the American public a true picture
of agriculture.

PCG directors also toured the
pilot spinning plantat Texas Tech
and discussedcotton trailer licens-
ing, farm labor Issues, the veget-
able oil situation and proposalsby
the American Cotton Producer

and the Texas Cotton As-

sociation.
Wilmer Smith, vice president.

announcedthat the USDA has an-- I

nounced that there will be no
change In the skip-ro- planting
program. Farmers will be permit-
ted to plant this method If they
so wish.

Fat StockShow

catalogsmailed
from Lubbock
Catalogs for the 27th Annual

South Plains Junior Fat Stock
Show, scheduled for March -,

23 at the Panhandle South Plains
Fairgrounds in Lubbock, were
mailed this week to all area county
agents anu vocational agriculture
teachers, announcedCharles Sig-no- r,

general chairman of the Fat
Stock Show.

Judges for this year'sshow have
been nHmed and include. Dean
W. L. Stangal, Texas Tech, whoj
will be judging the Fat Steer di-

vision In his 26ih year of Judging;
Ray Mowery. Professor from the
Texus Tech animal husbandry do-- 1

partmont, judging the Fat Lamb
division; and StanleyAnderson,al-

so a professor In Texas Tech's
animal husbandry department,
who will Judge in the Fat Harrow
division.

The Fat Stock Show is sponsor-
ed annually by the Panhandle
South Plain Fair Association and
the Lubbock Chambor of Com-
merce with its gonoral aim and
mission to "stimulate and advance
the practice of feeding surplus
fcitl to livestock for home and
tommerclnl use by the people of
the South Plains and adjacent area.

A significant change in thisvear show is evident In the med-
ium Hereford steer division, with
25 premiums being awarded, an
increaseof ten over previous
years. Similar premium increases
have been made in the Angus or
Shorthorn Steer division.

The show will conclude Wednes-
day, March 23, with an au c 1 1 o n
sale of premium-winnin- g livestock,
beginning at 10 a. m.

January 1 became generally ac-
cepted as New Year's Day In the
1500's when the Gregorian calen-
dar was Introduced, according to
World Book Hncyclopedla. But the
new year still begins on March 21
in Iran. And the Hindus have a
different New Year's Day for each
of their many religious groups.

At least 36 speciesof fish enter
New York harbor from the sea
during spring, summer and fall,

King Ardis
born In Young County and has liv-
ed In West Texas since 1915.

Married, he has three sons and
plans to movo his family from
Lubbock to Post nt the end of the
current school year. His youngest
son, Ralph, is n freshman nt
Monterey High School In Lubbock.
Another son, Harry, Is an army
sergeanton duty In Korea and the
third, Rudy, owns two food stores
In Lubbock, known as Rudy's Su-
per Values.

Ardis told The Dispatch ho Is
very pleased with his new home
town and his new businesshere
and sees an excellent futuro for
Post.

Simpson, who had purchasedthe
store, then known as the Post
Kash and Kurry Grocery from A.
B. Haws six years ago and chang-
ed the name to K&K, told The
Dispatch yesterday his futureplans arc "indefinite" but for tho
present he will confine his nctll-tie- s

to farming.
Simpson last vear sold the locnl

radio station nnd a few months
nqo sold his food locker business,(
He Is the owner of the new Speed
Wash, automatic laundry, Justeast of the K&K Food Mart.

Gameviolators

pay huge fines
Al'STIN Game law violations

from automobiles took top billing
during the month of November,
according to arrests reported by
the director of law enforcementof
the Game and Fish Commission.

Twenty-fou- r persons were fined
for hunting from automobiles,and
another 19 for headllghting game
animals, makine n intnl nf At
Hunting without n license brought
fines to 10 hunters; killing quail
in closed season netted 18 fines,
and exceeding the bag limit on
doves brought 15 fines. Another 15
personspaid fines for hunting with
unplugged guns. Shotguns used In
hunting all migratory birds and
game birds In Texas must be
plugged to three shots. Many of
the repeating shotguns In automa-
tics carry five shells in the maga-zin-c,

nnd must be plugged back to
hold only two shells in the maga-
zine and one in the chamber.

There were 279 violations for the
month, which brought In fines nnd
court costs of $9,4G9.-5-.

merry
4-- as

POST WRECKING

SERVICE
CHARLIE BAKER

THANKS
We've certainly appreciatedyour business at tho K&K

Food Mart the last six years.

Wo have sold the Food Mart to King Ardis, effective
Sunday, Dec. 20, and know he will continueto servo you in all

your food needs.

It has been a pleasureto serve you fine folks and again
we say thanks.

WALLACE SIMPSON

Postyouths and
counselorsgo to
Waylandmeeting
PLAINVIEW - Wnyland Bap

tist college Pioneers' victory over
Sul Ross State, 84-6- climaxed .a
dnv of varied activity nt Wnv.
land for 17 boys nnd two counse
lors, representing tho Royal Am-
bassador organizations rr Pnci's
First Baptist Church and tho
iTicnusnip uaptist Church.

The young boys toured the cam-
pus and enjoyed a d

program of activities, along with
others of the Lubbock and Dickens
Baptist Associations.

Attending with counselor Jim
Mallard Jr. of the First Baptist
Church were Robert Lane Hogue,
Walter Lee JohnsonJr., John Leo
Norman, David Lee Heaton, Her-
man Freeman, Larry Johnson,Er-
nie Ryder, John Smith nnd Finis
Corley.

Representing the Friendship
Baptist Church were Boyd Copplc,
counselor Gary Masters, Roy Har-
lan Sannlncton.MIchnM nn
Terry Cross, Bruce Masters,
wnyne Masters and the Rev. Ed
uatcs, pastor.

The ancient Bnmnni hnnnrmt
JanUS. the end nf untie nml ilnnro
and of beginningsnnd endings,on
ine nrsi uay or trie year. World
Book Encyclopedia reports thatJanus, for whom the m o n t h of
January was named, was pictur-
ed with two faces,and looked both
aheadand backward.

Waving coconut trees and forts
and castles built along its coast by
early European traders, are
among the sights Ghana is offer-
ing to entice tourists.

BISCUITS
NABISCO, 11.OZ. BOX

WAVERLY WAFERS .
SUPREME CLUB,, J . lb. BOX

CRACKERS
4 ROLL PKG.

TISSUE

MOUNTAIN PASS, 303 CAN

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

ON TUESDAY
With $2.50 Purchwe or Mere

New
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudmnn

of Crosbyton announcethe birth of
a daughter weighing sevenpounds
three ounces. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carpenter of
Tnlioka and Mr, nnd Mrs, Clovis
Hudmnn of Post. The Hudmnns
are former Post residents.

Final days for
deerhuntnear
AUSTIN Two moro weeks re-

main of the general deer season
In Texas. Tho season has been
closed In that area west of the
Pecos River and In numerous
other counties with seasons of
short duration.

In the Hill country and South
Texas, the seasonon white-taile- d

deer will close Dec. 31,
The deer kill reported so far has

averaged slightly more than last
year'saverage In size and weight.

1A '

Tacecm

May the messageof
the first Christmas
bring you greatjoy.

Dr. B. E. Young

WILSON, 2 - LB. PKG.

GOOD, POUND

POUND

LB.

ADAMS, 46 - OZ. CAN

11 filed

in court
Eleven tickets were recorded In

Justice of the PenceD. C. Roberts'
court In the last seven days.

Three charges were filed by
state highway against
included flctlous tags on trailer,
Curtis Louis Ross on Dec. 20, They
over-widt- nnd no Railroad Com-
mission permit.

Other charges filed, and fines
and costs paid where shown, arc
as follows;

M. E. Allen, Dec. 19, no burn-
ing tnlllight, $16.50; James E. An-

derson, Dec. 18, drunk In a public
place, $24.65; Alphcnus Wynne,
Dec. 11, speeding;J, H,
Dec. 11, speeding.

C. T. Dunn, Dec. II, speeding;
J. A. Fleming, Dec. 17, speeding,
$16.50; J. E. Anderson, Dec. 15,
drunk; W. A. Poston, truck over
gross weight, Dec. 14- - and J. E.
Smith, Dec. 15, shooting firearms
In city limits.

Closed Christmas Day Merry Christmas Happy Year Our Wonderful Customers

NORTHERN,

29c

33c

33c

SHURFRESH

I
18 - OZ. BOX

NO. 2 CAN

...........
HALVES, 303 CAN

EVAPORATED MILK 2 25c
TOMATOES

arrivals

RED ROSE, fO - OZ. BAG

CORN 7c

KSMMEftT SPECIAL

CRISPRITE,

BACON 69c

CHUCK ROAST 45c

PORK STEAK 39c
WISCONSIN, REDRINE,

CHEESE 45c

OLEO
ORANGE JUKE

DOUBLE-THRIF- T STAMPS

DOUBLE

SHURFRESH

39c

tickets
justice

inspectors

MncCurdy,

fSf

12 $1 00
GLADIOLA,

POUND CAKE MIX 25c
KIMBELL'S,

CHILI 59c
SHURFINE,

BARTLETT PEARS 24c

8for$1 POP

BAKERITE,

SHURFINE, 74 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 19c
Shurflne, No. 2'i Can, Halves or Sliced

TatteredTom Peaches3-8-
9c

AEROWAX, QUART CAN

FLOOR WAX 49c

3 56c
KNAPP MONARCH, VALUE

PortableRedi-Mixe- r. $12.98
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD.. cans25c
DIAMOND, In pkg., deluxecompartment
PAPER PLATES 19c

GOOD LUCK CHORE
"Cleaning the slate" on New

Year's Day once Involved a lot of
elbow grease. World Book Encyc-lopedl-n

says tho English used to
clean tho chimneys on tho first of
tho year for good luck.

Tho U. S. government first mint-c- d

five cent pieces In 1794. Today
Americans spend tho equivalent of
68,000,000 fivo cent pieces a day
for their newspapers,

3 - LB. CAN

-

-

. 3
8

SINCERE
WISHES

..II O

CT) ay Santabring you everything

you'veever wanted aswell I

ns somewonderful things

you never knewexisted I

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION

PERVALUE
We

SHORTENING

MARYLAND SWEETS, LB.

YAMS
YELLOW, POUND

ONIONS
"

FLORIDA, LB.

ORANGES
GOLDEN RIPE, LB.

BANANAS ....

MIRACLE WHIP

7 A

Firs to hod
one

of the ho.
will bo only one momi- -

ere

announced mr--

The pastorsaid there
8:30 n. m, service, but that 5

. m. crvlco m bo held S ,
!so the reculnr iu

sj, I

...

FRED LONG

" 6"i service.

Will Be and A New to All

CANS

$19.95

Because

HIPOLITE, PINT JAR

CREAM 23c

JERGEN'S, 54 CENT SIZE, PIUS TAX

HAND LOTION 39c

SALAD DRESSING, PT. JAR

5c

5c

DONALD DUCK, 6 - OZ, CAN

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 35c

KEITH'S, 10-O- Z. PKG.

GREEN PEAS 15c

KEITH'S, 10 - OZ. PKG.
4- -

CORN
KEITH'S, 10 OZ. PKG. 4r

OKRA

'Double Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"

K Food Mart
4.19 IAST MAIN OffN DAYS WHK

Baptist
morninq

today

IP

59c
MARSHMALLOW

29c

CUT

CUT

M mm 7Ti jsr--m



SontaClausmail sackbulges
. r..., a.ius: wear mh waus:

trtog n babydo that, wouW Uke, ! havc a bIcyc,c
i7?M- -. her face and a and a pogo stick. I would like to

a ton t3 ls "ver have v3me ,ruil and nu,s 1 Trou,d
5Vnme"c'd time dishes. And I

, like for you to five toys --and fruit
a uiiDuiu v vyou Mercy i

JuLwn Uncaster Vickl .Martin

JL.R

1m--
0

a

M,lWiliW,V

Dear Santa
I am a big girl I am in the

second grade Please bring me a
tittle doll. Dear Santa,bring me a
play house, bring me some boots,
a big truck anda stove. I am good.

Yours truly,
Linda Kay Sanchcx

fff ...and warmestwishes to nil our friends
A

SHORT HARDWARE
MR. AND MRS. LOWElt SHORT

1 ,

i am a I am in the
me a

and some And I
some and a and

a set and a
and

I am a I am In the

boy

I
want

I

fcjT"' '

Jo our many loyal friends and devoted patrons

Dear Santa
little boy

second grade. Santa, bring
bicycle trucks.
want spurs train

Cheyenne Shetland,
pony boots.

Larry MHls

Dear Santa,
Httle girl.

Windham

second bicycle
Christmas.
Christmas. plane
Christmas. Johnny

Christmas.
Christ

Cheyenne Christ-m- a.

truly,
Vi'Oks

we sendheartfelt greetings. May the glorious inspiration
of the first Christmas with and your loved

throughout this holiday season,and abidewith you for
all the yearsto come . . lightening your cares,brightening
your lives, bringing you enduring peace and contentment.

From All of Us at . . .

CaptockChevrolet - Olds Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Collier, Jr.

SECTION TWO

Thursday, Dec 24, 959

Dear Santa.
I am a girt. I am the

second grade want little dofl-hous-e.

want baby I want
machine. I want baton.

Yours
Khn McOetlan

wo
and

second me a Dear Cmot:
oruz wura. pair rcu , iear vinta. I MV lux - m.t

pair of red shoes.I am a We bay. am in the! mouse. Tin Tma ami wtmk
Coke machine, a Sleeping Santa, od canin. her sm

ty doll, too. r me ! ia a na. want
Karon

Dear Santa,

be

tittle

deM.

mAI

hair

j May I
Yours

, Timed)) HeweM

you?

I am a little girl, am the i

second grade, t love you. would Dear Santa:
like you to me bug I am little girl. I am in the
gy. oou, set ot ; secena i as. suit

and a stove. baby bed and I want a baby far , Law
you. I am Rood. i nope mat Kuoespti

Yours truly, i and Dasher and Dancer and

Lee

Sue A skins cer and and Comet and Don- -;
! der and BWtien are ready to ga to D

Dear Santa:
I am a little 1 am in the

I want a for
an set for

I want an air for
want a

Rtafto ro for I
a Fanner 56 gun for mat.
want a gn for

Yours '

Kim :

;

you ones

.

J

te
I a

1 a
a coke a

truly.

Please bring
u

shoes, a I
second I

have
truly,

I in
I

bring a baby a
dishes, a

I

see Santa. ' want one mat oen. tysewrtt- -
Yours Irory. or and a I want

Dear
I

as and

am a girl. I am la me '

a doll and a doB bnjgy.

Santa
horse,
cycle.
Santa.

Lmda Tern would

please brmjt ma
Santa
I aa a

a

Yours truly
Kay HmxSey

Dar Santa:
I am big I sm m ma

ona grade. PmaaeSanta,
a Shetland pony and a

a

girl

hoMer and rifle set and
and set. Hope yoa are nrod.
A doctor set. loa.

Yours truly.
Ricky Vdl

Dear Santa:
I aa a boy. am bt the

second 1 want a Raners'

set. Twaac a Caajwnau set. I
an army sec I
I want a play horse.

Yours truly.
Ronnie Wears

Dear Santa:
I am a Mule giri. I aa m the

second grade. I want a big dott. I

a bah)' boggy. 1 want a table.
I want a pony. Please
a bicycle.

Santa.
Yours truly.
Willie Dee Oney

Santa:
I a cattle track trail-

er somehorses.I wM Mke a
hat, too.

Lave.
Jnhnay PtamtM

grade. Santa
a o vcivei

house I And a
Beau-- grade. bland

army

pony. Your
Breoda

Dear SMi
I owl a

and a Cote
a baoy a graoe want a taese football

bicycle play I love a
umiunas.

Praa--'

want

Claws:

Nancy vixen
CUot:

grade.

Geod bye. a
meyrt. aW

a Ttay doS. I

Mile

a boy.

play

spars
train

McXfflm

yule I
Ray

want

want

Bye.

Dear
want a

friend.

Leroy Saairvar

'Hke a nfle for

and

some

want

Oarisaa trt for my

Dear
I a

Dear
I

Denr

Love.
Edna

. '

a

i a big girl I
I want a iracSc 1
graaVe. I as

Yamrs tmiy.
Ana Nott

a gW. I

Yoar troty.
Mara Jt

rhV
IkxMI a'

us.

mr

wi

m me

9

a
in

a bicycle
a

1 ou
second

I a Hide hay. I m
second graoa. I want a tram
a bicycle and true and a
boat and a

Yoori truly.
Mark York

Dear Santa,
I am a hoy i years oat

Page

me and

play
a the

mt doii
hone

am am the
and

two
Mt Jar

t
like aa electric tram for Carta--

Abo a Wanted Deador
and aolater act. I would UVe
fruit, and candy if you Omsk

I've been xood thai year And
there will be cake on the table.

Line
R""- - lee Bi:tr- -

Dear Santat
I want yeu

ana a Mg pay bousesit. I am a
rl In the seeandgrade. Bring

aae a bkyele. Bring me a Coke
machine. Ka.

Yours tmiy.
Dewey Craft

Dear Santa:
Pteae me a bike Santa.

I have boon thanking that maybe
that Chriftmns thnt yeu omM bring
m a bike and next Chriatmns
maybe you
0. yist tram.

a pteote bring t want
a real saddle and a Shetland I a

big

grade.

boots.
tram

Patricia Dwrk

ne a H.

2 4mS mm

Dear Tama:
atvpewrfcar' bring a M

Chriat- -

Alive

bnng

that really ny$ and a foxbai
And a patr of bcou

Randy Cobb

!Dtar
Santa:

just a little threeyear old
" r- -i

, . .... j . T

Hke everybody.
Although I don't remember very

saachabout you. I know you'reone
of the kindest nteaen earth.

I seed a tncycle this year. So
I can $0 zeocBiag through all the
rtoms at my bouse.And a music
monkey to play with when I get
tared rtdiag.

Please don't forget my little .
cawta Trarfe. He's a good little
boy.

Love you.
Kathe Bilberry

,1

Dnr Santa:
Plaas bring me a Tlay Tears

Thank you, Santa. . s -

win love.
Ernestina Sails

Dear
Pfcnee brmg me a doN and a tea

set. I want a baUeefna doH. I do
not kacnr what you are gotag to
put in my stocking. I want a little
doe; too.

Laura Cleytra

We liiKtrely hoot that this Ch

r.ngs in a new era of ft met ami $Md
for all the woHd ami mack jnou

fortant ama fojf fotyoK flmf yoatfaaJfy.

HAMILTON DRUG
O G HAMILTON

TPc ara glowing with warm

wishes to our faithful old friends and

our cherishednew friends.

May this ChristmasSeasonbring

happinessand joy, peaceand

contentment to all.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO i

'V

BaaaakC
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GarzaCountychildrentell Santatheirwants
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a rifle for Christmas.
Thank you.

Love,
Garry Hughes

Dour Santa:
I want a baby doll for Christ-

mas. Thank you.
Love,

Syan Thomas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a BB gun and football set

for Christmas.
Thank you.

Love,
Sam

Dear Santa Claus:
I want four little dolls for my

sisters and me, three little cars for
my brothers and ono Christmas
tree for my mother and daddy.

Love,
Amelia Morales

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a dancing doll tor Christ-ma-s.

Thank you,
Beth

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a BB gun and a football

set.
James Johnson

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a BB gun and a football

set for Christmas.
Marion Hall

Dear SantaClaus:
I want a record player for

Christmas. Thank you.
Love,
Betty Long

Dear Santa:
I want a rifle for Christmas.

Thank you,
Danny Vargas

With the yenr coming

, almost full circle, we

once again have the pleasureof

extending the greetings of the

seasonto our many

good friendsand won

derful patrons. May you all enjoy this last,but best,

part of the year m health and happiness.

JUDY'SCAFE

Happy holidays to you and

V by

yourslWesendwarmwish.es

the heartful, with the fhope that the Joys of the T
seasonmay long endure. I

MR. ANO MRS. YOUNG

Dear Santa Claus:
I want u saddle rifle.

Robbie Castccl

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a dancing doll for Christ-

mas. Thank you.
Love,
Kathryn

Dear Santa Ctaus:
1 want a record player. Thank

you.
Love,
Quay Williams

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Marine suit, one pair

of Colt .45's, a h bicycle, a
Winchester,a football, and a foot-
ball suit.

Love,
James E. Pollard

Dear Santa Claus:
I w a n t a Rifleman gun for

Christmas. Thank you.
Love.
Dewayne Morris

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Fort Apache set

Christmas. Thank you.
Love,
Steven Hill

for

Dear Santa Clous:
I want a dancing doll for Christ-

mas. Thank you.
Love,
Evelyn Gonxalcs

Dear Santa Ctaus:
I want an electric football set

for Christmas. Thank you.
Love,
Larry Scrlvncr

Dear Santa:
I want a baby doll for Christ-

mas. Thank you.
Ellalne Yowcll

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a baby doll for Christ-

mas. Thank you.
Love,
Cynthia

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a BB gun for Christmas.

David Stelicr

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a record player for Christ-

mas. Thank you.
Love,
Vickey Williams

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a record player for

Christmas. Thank you.
Love,
Margie

Dear Santa Claus:
I want an Air Force helmet for

Christmas. Thank you.
Love,
David

Many thanks to our loyal

friends! Your patronagehas

made this year a won-

derful one for us, and we

are sincerely grateful.

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET
RAYMOND

RH3

Dear Santa Claus:
I want n gun, an army set, and

a bicycle.
Love,
Douglas Kuykcndall

Dear Santa Claus:
I want an electric train for

Christmas. Thank you.
Love,
Stephen Moibe

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Paladin set, n flip spe-

cial rifle, and an electric football
set.

Love,
Leslie Avant

Dear Santa:
I am six years old. I wish you

would bring mo a piano and a set
of dishes. Also a can can s 1 1 p.
And would you bring my cats a
rubber ball. If you come down
stairs, slide down the banister
'cause It's lots of fun.

Love,
Jeanio Martin

ssssss

Dear Santa Claus:
I want n record player for Christ-

mas. Thank you.
Judy

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, and a rocking

horse. And Santa, I'm sorry I pull-
ed your whiskers last week when
I visited you.

Love,
Penny Kuykcndall

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be nice thisyear

and would like for you to bring mo
n football helmet, wagon, and a
Greyhound bus. Don't forget the
other boys and girls.

Your little friend,
Scotty Miller

Dear Santn Claus:
My name Is Richard Alan Dud'

Icy. I am three years old. I have
been n pretty good boy this year
except for n few things that hap
pened. I am not asking for much
this time. All I'm asking for is n
training bicycle and n pair of cow
boy boots.

Thank you for last year's gifts
and have a Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Richard Alan Dudley

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a red dump-truc- k.

I would also like to hoc a
little horso that I can ride. Thank
you.

Love,
Dan Hodges

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometrist
EVERY "THURSDAY 2 To 5,30 P.M.

Member South Plains Optomctric Society
With Offices In Grcenflold Building

May a wreath of good f.llowihto onrf
happinessbe .'round you and vouri Ww
Holiday Season...this ts our most sincerewl.h.

Medical and ProfessionalBuilding

Starshining in theEast. . . angelssinging ...a Holy Babe lying

in a manger. . . andon earth,Peace,GoodWill
to All Men thesearepart oi the true,deepmeaning

of Christmas.And now, asthe world glows with
thesightsandsoundsof Christmas...ashappyvoicessing

thestory of His birth, our wish for you is thatyou may

find in this wonderful seasonabiding

spiritualcomfort andJoy.

Brown Brothers, Et A
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Bless this house0 lord I pray

keep it safeby tiitjht and day

Carl E. Adams
Montec Crow Adams
Miguel Again
Helen Alexander '

William Alexander
Deity Sue Alford
Dick Allen
Minnie Mae Allen
Olllo Mae Allen
Will F. Allen
Irene C. Ammons
JamesT. Ammons
Lewis W. Ammons
James E. Anderson
Vachcl H, Anderson
Karen K. Anthony
Liberty Anthony
Onlcta Anthony
Myrtle R. Ashley
Kuth Asklns
Thomas R. Ashley
Sharon M. Realo

Lorn nnggs
Orvnl F. Uoggs
Ethel nalley
Corn L. Raker
Llllle P. Raker
Lois M. Raldrec
Jackson L. Rallcntlnc
Ethel D. Hurbcr
Everett L. Rarner
James W. Rarner
Mamie Joo Rarner
Hattlc N. Hnrrctt
Ruth Readies
Dortlc Ann Reard
Leon D. Cole Reavers
Marlon J. Reavers
Frances A. Rlas
Lucy J. Rlas
Gladys E. Rlggs
Ccphns I. Rllberry
Juanlta M. Rllberry
John T. Rllbry

Campbell R. RIshop
Rcrnard M. Rlucklock
Robby C. Rlacklock
Pansy M. Rllsnrd
Myrtle W. Holer
Una S. Rownds
Gcrnld E. Rradlcy
Roy E. Rrannon
Mollis W, Hranson
Jewel Hranson
Arevln M. Rrcwcr
Ellis II. Rrltton
Eva L. Rrltton
Harold II. Rritton
John T. Urooks
Minnie S. I) rooks
SarahU. 1) rooks
Spcrlon T. Rrooks
Charlie Rrown
Eurlcno Rrown
Garland M. Rrown

Calvin J. Rrownlow

The PostexMills and Our 495 Employes

PostexCotton

The Post, Tex.,

Listed Below Wish You
rreason

Dee. 24, 1959

Ella G. Rrustor Delia M. Hawkins John W. McAfoc Doris J. Smith
Ruth A. Rrynnt Mtirlin II. Hawkins Motile W. McAfee Ilrl Garth Smith
Iva L. Rullnrd Sussle II. Hayes Ruth McAfee II Me C. Smith
Wesley L. Rullnrd Rornicc R. Hays Ollle Ruth Hubart Gninos Smith
Wesley T. Rullnrd Lata E. Hays Helm L. Jimmy D. Smith
Clara Rusby George E. Ollle A. Lola Mae Payne Smith

P Huston Ultn N. Venita L. McPndln Mnry C. Smith
Anna Hyrd Avis Henry Herman Lee McVay Nona L. Smith
I loyd II. Hyrd Iislc Marlu Nelson SamuelG. Smith
Lola Ryrd John Dayle Nelson Volma C. Smith
Snm G. Ryrd Rudy U. Mnry W. Nolson Walter E. Smith
Flctn M. Cnffcy Ruth Hill Norma J. Newbold Wllllnm G. Smith
Mnry L. Leslie H. Hill Opal Norman Llnnlo U. Snow
Delia Carlton Mnrgot Hill Norwood Louis Coving Snow
Robert L. Carlton Hodges Opal Nowell Surah Snow
William H. Carlton Lorry Hopkins Ellon Null Soils
Eva J Howell Agnes D. Payne Odom Ellborto Solis
Sue D. Martha Howell Albert Duniol Odom Solis
Walker C. . Huolnh Hubbard Annie F. R. Odom Pruncis Marion Soulos
James C, Caylor Arllce Hubble , Hthol Mae Odom Ruby Mue Soulos
Hugh A. Zillnh Grace Odom Donoly Sparks
Jose Y. Samuel C. Hudman Lyda Odom Doyol T. Spinks
Mottle S. Frances Hughes Olos Odom Howard E.

Chavez James Hughes Muttlc E. Oney Howard L.
Ruth D. Clark Llllle Belle Hughes Grunvel G. Otts Sara W.
Thelma J. Clark William J. Hughes Jimmy M. Otts Ader II. Stanley
Edith H. Clary Rlllic J. Idoll Ernest H, Padgett Harbara J. Stanley
Lucy R. Clary ' Marvin Idoll Lolln C. Padgett Hoy L. Stanley
Jcsslo Coffee Maysel James Tonl Payo Palmor Roy Stevens
LeonardO. Cole Annie M. Johnson Loin Parrack Wilmn Ruth Stone
Norma W. Gracie M. Johnson Jewell Fny Parrish Jorry S. Strlblin
Qunnle I. Cook Thomas J. Johnston Mottle Partlow Lee V. Strlblin
Ollle W. Cooper Audrey T. Johnston Ruth Elnora Pate Esther L. Stuart
Fannie R. Copplc Harold F. Johnston Sibyl S. Patterson Janie Sullivan
Gwen Copplc Inez R. Johnston JosephA. Pearson John L. Sullivan
Vernon L. Copplc Joseph E. Johnston Edna E. Peede Willie R. Sullivan
JosephW. Counsell ThomasG. Johnston I.ala P. T. Fern Sutter
Mabel G. Counsel! N. Jonos Corner W. Peppers John Jumes Sutter
Delia M. Estollc Jonos David Perez Ima Lee J.
Esther M. Crldcr Reba D. Jones Johnny Perez Andrew P. Sweeten
Edith J Crispin Loster Joscy Frank Perez.Jr. Hlrdle A. S. Sweeten
Thclmn T. Crlswcll Evelyn Knntz Grace H. Perez Roscoc Clay Swofford
Doyle C Crump Marvin L. Knutz Pauline Perez Julius E. Tanner
Ebbie Crump S. George L. Perkins Minnie Lee Tnnnor
Joe D. Crump Ola Kceton Norn Trull Pierce Rcssie I. Taylor
Robert L. Sr. Jim Keel John L. H. Pike Eva Jewel Taylor
Ace Hill Lois Keel Relle M. Plland Helen H. Taylor
Euln V. Daniel Sarn Jo Keel NeUla J. Potts Lee J.
Willie J. Daniel Mnry T. Kolley Vinnle L. Potts I.
Mnxlne Davis Veda T. Kolley Rlllle L. Poole Dolla V L Tlcor

Gerald Ronald Ticer

Rlchnrd Deleon Ruby T. Lucille Prince Lawrence Oman Ticer
Mnrlc June Klkcr William Henry Prince Joeo

Martha Dodd Patricia L. Kimbrol Paulino R. i.lnda G.

Verda R. Drake Kwing A. King Roy

Hettie L. Jowel King Trannie L. Ray GtwRe A. Tillman
Dessle Duron Cancll R. Klrby Angel James D. Todd

Paul C Durcn Leonard C. Knight Conauelo R. Alfonso S. Torres
riln Mae H. Dye Lula R. Knlht Eugene Redman Pedro V. Torres
Linda Dye Willis C. Knowlos Jw Redman Vlcontu Torres
Loyd Sims Edwards Hilda M. Lamb John William Redman Floyd L. Turner
Verna H. Margie A. Redman Susie L. Turner
Hannah C. Elmore Albert Lewis Mary B. Redman Utfcery

Mary II Chant l.m W,l,e Kedman Alicia Soils Varela
Feagin Ry J. Llureil Nell Ktnker Ignaclo Varela

Vera R. France UttreJl !ls M. Rtoi lUlela Vargas
Ruby E. Fields ' J Lofton Xoby Ripley Sandra Lee Veach

Alice J. Floroncc Anoa II, luwg Mildred S. Ellsa Villa
Minnie B. Flowors Crwrle R. Ung Florence Mae Rlvas ireno Wagner
Arlon D. Ford " Floyd A. Long Santos Rlvas John M. Waldrip
Hurl A. Ford Henry Long Gemato R. Rivera Suean Opal

Mary N. Ford Jerry I.. Lang SyM! II. Robinson Pearl G. Wallace
Sarah Furr Lee I.. Lofig Moiolle Rogers A. Loe Ward
Gone Gage Lucille R. Long Wtenie D. Rogers Alton L. Warron
Wanda Gage Myrtle M. Long Antonio N. Rosas Clarence L. Warren
Roy Gary R. V. Long Delia Rosas Warron

Jnmos Gntlln, Jr. Vlrgle L. Long Meleclo Roaas Vlrglo William Wnrron

Wanda Gill Martha M. Lopoz Costulo Natrona Rosez Vela Murriol Wartos
Roulah Gllmore Ellas Wllllnm C. Ryan, Jr. LaVonn
Odus S. Goode Patrlcln Ann Mnhnn Own Sevodo Saldlvar Mary Edith Wolborn

Gordon Arthur Lee Ilsequll P. Saldlvnr William L. Wolborn

Curtis D. Goss Dolores I.. Frank Saldivar Agndi M. Welch

Juanita L. Goss Algle Eugene Martin Grnble Saldlvar L. P. Welch

Jewel M. Graham Rnrnoy R. Martin Cornel S. Saldlvor II. Ardalla
Hobby E. Green Evelyn E. Martin Eunice Sales Howard L. Whitlock

James L. Greon Katie Mae Martin H. Snmora Glenn C.

Curtis Griffin Leyd Hugh Martin Jose Samora Oracio M. Wilbourn
Mattlo M. Griffin L. Martin Elvira G. Sanahoz Andrew I.

Esstlo U. Guthrie Ruth Goindola Martin H. Sanchez Itvn Ruth Williams

John L. Guthrie Tomasa Orona Martinoz Joe R. Sanders James Williams
Wesley N. Guthrie Hen Franklin Mathis Minzie S. Sanders Jumos T. Williams

L. Jamas Stanley Mnthls Ollle Levi Snlmnn Williams
Felipe L. William Lcc Mathis Arlln Sartnin Nina Vee Williams

John L. Guy Myrtle Dodd ' A. Sartaln Odoll Williams

Nellie Guy John It. Mosser l.oreno Scott William A.

Travis E. Guy Leona Mlokoy CharlesRay Soals Rulu M.

Mottle Hagood G. C. Milam C. J. Soals James Homer Womack

Imn J. Hair i I.avorn S. Miller Jamos L. Soals Hobby Dean Wood

James F. Halford Orble Landmon Miller Oloaln G. Soals Ronnie J. Yarbro
W. Hall Amy L. D. Mills " Wm H. Shaw Willard A. Yarbro .

Syble L. Hall Donlol R. Mitchell Minnie L. Shorror Dovio F. Young

T. V. Donnlo R. Mitchell Gurald Don Short Susie E. Yowell
Alvlo L. Hancock Thelma C. Mitchell Doru S. Slfuontoz Willie M. Yowell
Hobby Hanson Mnry 11. Morton Hernloe Trull Smith Harold
Honnlo 01 Hawkins Francos L. MoAfoe t 1 Coell V. Smith . " Warren Stockton
David 11. Hawkins ' George II. McAfee J Clara Guy Smith , R. J.

Mills

Dispatch Thursday,

The Best of This Holiday

McClollan
WcDanlol

Hedgepath McDougle
Scgundo Henderson

Stanley
Aurelinno Hernandez

Hernando
Hernnndoz

Campos
Maloecy Elizabeth

Josephine
Asconclon

Carpenter Daphcne
Carpenter Espernnsn

Curradinc

Cnywood Huddleston
Ccrvantcz

Chandler Sprayberry.
Escolastica Sprayberry

Sprayberry

Collinsworth

Pennington
Dorothy

Crenshaw Swnngor

Carolyn Kusingor

Cummlngs,
Cummlngs

Thompson
Margaret Thompson

?SaAV,n?yn MCkKMnCy 5Unl?eC'M0oCm.,
Konnedy

Konnedy
Dismukec Tljorinn

Quinonoz Tijorina
Raymond Quinonoz Tiiorinn

Dudgeon
McElroy Raymundo

Raymundo

Kllenberger lmegene Lnndtroap
Chrlitine

Ethridge
Geraldino

Ferguson

Rlppetoe

Waldrip

Henrietta

Magallnnez Washburn

Novnllnc Mnntonyo
Morquoz

Whoetloy

Domingo Whoatloy
llornandoz

Raymond Wilkinson
Eufrancla

Encnrnacion Gutierrez Sapplngton

Gutierrez
Mnyborry Gtwrgia

Williams
Willinghum

Lawrence

Hampton

Howling

Jennings

n c .
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Childrens Christmas'wants coverwide field
Dear Santa Gnus:

Wilt you please bring me the
Diggcst Dear book and a makeup
set. And some candy and a collie
dog and a cradle, too.

Love,
Janet Ramsay Cheshire

P. S. And don't forget about
my two sisters and my two broth
ers, too.

Dear Santa:
will you please bring me some

toysf i want a wanted Dead or
Alive gun. And I want a football
and I want a pair of boxing gloves.

Dear Santa?
I am 8 years old. I would like

to have a pair of boxing gloves
and a baby bulldog, and a new
bicycle. Tell Rudolph that our
room has a copy of him on our
school room door.

Love,
Grady Shytles

Dear Santa:
Will you please

a bow and arrow,
a rocket set.

Thank you,
Larry Damcr

nu x wuni u oicycic loo, anu a Dear Santa Caus.

bring me guns,
a football and

Y ' Please bring me a piano forelectric train.i And I want the Dig-- 1 Christmasgest Dear Dook. Love; Santa
From Jonny Dale Key Gwcn

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me somo

guns, wanted dead or alive, Roy
Roger guns, some balls, uu guns,
some trains, somo western shirts.

Ellas

Dear Santa:
I want a doll and somo skates

and cradle anda makeup kit. A
Tiny Tears doll too, some dishes,
apples, candy and nuts.

Love,
Sharron Terrell

Dear Santa:
Will you please bringmc a DD

gun. A football, a train, a rocket
set, a wagon, somewestern shirts,
and a bicycle.

Thank you.
Robert Dale Pierce

good fellowship, good cheer and
Holiday happlnoss.A tlmo, also,
for us to oxprossgratltudo for
pleasant associationsand warm"

friendships such as yours.

WACKER'S

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring mc a

Wanted Dead or Alive gun and a
rocket set and an airport set and
a train; and bring me somecho
colate candy and do not forget the
other girls and boys. And I w 1 1 1

leave you some milk and cookies.
Merry Christmas.

Love,
Rocky Grlbblo

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring mc the

Dluc and Gray fort and the Chey-
enne set and the Zorro watch.

Love,
Roy Matthews

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring mc

Cheyenne gun.
Love,
Arthur

a bicycle

Dear Santa,
Please bring mc a doll, a

a jewelry box, and bracelet.
1 love you,
Dcbra Hays

To one and all,belt
wlthci for happy holiday!.

White Auto
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brownlco

i&fp Jo-a-
nd

A cross the ages, the sacred mcssaeof

the Babe of Bethlehem spreads a wonderful radiance

through our hearts, our homes,our

churches. We greetyou at Christmasv.1lh the wHh

that pce,for and happinessry ever be yours.

and

DOW H. MAYFIELD

COMPANY; INC

ring,

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring mc a bi-

cycle and a bride doll.
And remember all the other lit-tl- o

boys and girls.
Love,
Debbie Lynn Gray

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me n bl

cycle and a Wanted Dead or Alive
gun. will you please bring mo a
record player.

Look under the Christmas tree
and there will be some pic and
coffee.

Love, Santa,
Steve West

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you pleasebring mo n Tiny

Tears doll, and some dishes, and
a baton, and a makeup set,and a
box of bath powder, and a bride
doll, and n blcyclo for Christmas,
And some candy, too. And do not
forget to give the other children
some toys and candy,

Love, dear Santa,
Daisy Marie Smith

Will you pleasebring me n baton
and a bick and a cradle and some
bath powder and a doll for Christ
mas. Please don't forget about It.

There will be something on our
chimney for you.

Love,
Cathryn Susan Catcs

P. S. Dot n 'fr ubagstoco
P. S. Don't forget about my little

brother and sister and my big bro-
ther, too.
little brother and sister and my
big brother too.

Dear Santa:
I want a football set, a red hel-

met with a double bar face guard,
a red cotton knit jersey cotton foot-
ball pants, college shoulder pads.
I want an official football and a
kicking tec.

I want a cactus carbine scope
outfit, plus a gun case, and 750
DD's, gun oil.

Jimmy D. Dnrtlctt

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you pleasebring nie a foot-

ball and dinosaurs. Urlng mc nuts
and candy and a record player
please.

Don Maxcy

Dcnr Santa Claus:
Will you pleasebring mc a foot-

ball and a DD gun, for me. I know
you are busy but pleaseremember
all the boys and girls.

And I forgot to get a bicycle and
I love you Santa Claus.

Snmmlc Perez

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me n doll

and somedishes.Pleasedo not
forget nbout the other little girls
and boys.

Love,
Tommle Fay York

Dear Santa Clnus:
Will you pleasebring me n Tiny

Tears doll and some skates and a
bride doll. Will you bring me
somedishes?Will you bring mo a
bicycle: Will you bring me n bal-
lerina doll?

I love you,
Virginia Saldlvar

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a girl's bicycle and n

brldo doll. I want n pair of skates
too. Also a bag of fruit nnd candy.
Dut don't forget the other boys
and girls.

Love,
Janice Hair

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me n cabinet nnd

dishesnnd a doll nnd a buggy and
n doll house and doll clothes, nnd
n house set, horse and saddle.

Love.
Levin Hill
Southland, Tex , Rt. 2

W M 3 .

CVDay the holidays find

you at the height

of happiness,In the
best of health...ilch ,

In friendships, Y
SHAW'S

UPHOLSTERY
EDDIE SHAW
229 Eatt Main

Dear Santa:
I want a Tiny Tears doll and her

play pen, a play dress, play shoes,
clothes closet. I want a kind of
thing that you put a doll on and
glvo her a bath. It has somo things
that mothers use for babies. Also
somo skates and a key.

Love,
Darbara Dartlctt

Dear SantaClaus:
Please bring mc headlights for

my bicycle.
Love,
Robert

Dear Santa,
1 would like doll clothes, stovo

steel kitchen, a Friendly Mr. Oc
topus,

Marta Matthews

Dear SantaClaus:
I would liko to have a Tiny Tears

doll and somo clothes with a suit
case. I wish the suitcase would be
pink and white.

I would want somo fruit, I would
like to have samenuts, apples,and
oranges. My sister, Irene, would
like to have a doll Just like mine
with some clothes. She would like
to have a suitcasethat is blue nnf
white. My brother, Dale, would
like a rifle and a Colt .45 and
cowboy hat. My sister and brother
will want some fruit, too.

Your friend,
Martha Jo Walls

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mc a baby doll and

somo clotheswith It, and a bicycle
Love,
Dcth Peel

Dear Santa:
I want a BB Gun. I want a

football. I want a pair at Colt .45.
I want a rocket set. I want h ban--
o.
Happy Christmas to you, Santa.

Mike J.

' "

Day Phone 800

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little bm n

DonTfor e? Stt
sins. "We ci

I love you,
Waynp Maj(m

is be merriestof

Yulctidcs you andyours.

Clinic Pharmacy
3 1 8-- 20 West 8th

Night Phono Bob Sinner 813

CHRISlMASffl
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Garzatotswrite SantaClaus
Dear Snntn:

Pleasebring mo a Sleeping Beau

IV doll, n pair of red velvet shoei,

a pair of houscshocs, n Coko ma-

chine, and o blue baton.
Love,

Sharron Windham

Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a baby bed (or
Christmas.

Pleasobring me a doll for Christ-

mas.
Please bring me a bicycle (or

Christmas.
Merry Christmas to SantaClaus.

Love,
Carol B.

II.- -

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a train, title,

typewriter, Have Gun, Will Travel
set, Josh Randall rifle, Marshall
Matt Dillon set, a Dat Mastcrson
set, a Texas Ranger set.

Love,
Steve

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a baby doll

with real hair and clothes. My
brother wants a pair of guns and
a tractor. I would like to have a
pogo stick, too. My brother and I
would like to have a sunball to
bounce.

Your (rlcnd,
Donna Carpenter

'

"f 1 i '''' 7'

I tfrom the bottom of our hearts,we wish J

k, our friends and patrons all the joys of a

1 wonderful holiday season.May every star I

you reach for be yours ... may every

hope you havo be fulfilled ... and may you J

ever be rich in love and companionship. f

WESTERN AUTO
MR. AND MRS. JESS MICHAEL

4-- jm: 1 wte.

- -
mMmhhkwmmMbm mmmmkmni

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Cheyenne

rifle, steel, and make It out ot
wood and -- or metal.

Love,
Terry
Route 2, Spur, Tex.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaso bring me n doll, doll

clothes, too, and may I have some
toy food?

Love,
Kay Hcrron

Dear Santa Clous:
Please bring me a big doll, doll

dishes, kitchen set, bicycle, horse
andsaddle,piano, pogo stick, wash-
ing machine, radio, doll house.

Love,
Jan Wllks

Dear Santa:
I am a quiet and sweet little

boy of 8 years old. I hnvc tried to
be good this year.

I would like nn electric train, n
car that pulls a boat on a trailer,
nuts, candy and fruit.

Hope to see you somewhere
Christmas.

Love,
Johnny Bilberry

Member Texas
Optomotrlc Association

Drs. Blum

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

7825 25h S.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Toxas

Dear Snntn Claus:
Please bring me a radio, and a

Colt .45, and I wish you a happy
Christmas.

Love.
Don Collier

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a Rifleman's

gun.
Love,
John

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleae bring me a bride doll.

Love,
Janic

Dear Santa Ctaus:
Please bring me a doctor set, I

would like a pogo stick, too.
Love,
Jackie G.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a bicycle with

headlights. I want a bingo set, too.
May I havo a pogo stick. And I
hope you feel good.

Love,
Carol Wilson

Dear SantaClaus:
Please bring me a Colt .45 gun

and a Rifleman gun and a machine
gun.

Love,
Ronnie

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a Paladin set and

Winchester rifle. I would like to
have an official football suit.

I would very much like an army
suit and bazooka gun. I want a
Pogo stick and cavalry set. I would
like a guitar and watch.

Love,
Mike Lcvens

Ife irMk Jilt!
1 jr Ki I 1 jr .Sit 'IV I VBKl I Wxtn
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Dear Santa,
Please bring me a blcyclo, and

a Tiny Tears doll, and u ring, and
some candy, I want a doll bunk
beds."

I love you,
Kathy Kuykcndalt

Dear Santa,
I want an electric train, and a

bicycle, a pair of guns, and two
holsters, and some candy, and
some bubble gum.

Thank you,
Jackie Ausbern

Dear Santa,
Please bring me an army set,

an electric train, a tent, and a
rocket set.

Thank you,
Jackie Brooks

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle, a Rln Tin Tin

set, an army set, an electric train.
ThanK you,

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me a make-u- set,

a Toodles doll, a bicycle, and doll
bunk beds.

Thank you,
Gay Bratchcr

Dcnr Santa,
Pleasebring me a Piny Pal doll,

a ring, and a bracelet.
I love you,

Nancy Norman

Dear Santa Claus,
Pleaso bring me a Betsy Wctsy

doll, doll bunk beds, and a ring.
I love you,
Sandra Dixon

Dear Santa,
Please bring me two guns, two

holsters, a football suit, and scoot
cr. I love you.

Jimmy McKamle

e&son

BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST

IVIERRY CHRISTIWA

9 C O

Our gift to you . . . the comfort and convenienceowuml
by the bright blue flame of natural gat.

At this time of the year, particularly, it h cstiwwly
gratifying to be providing a service which dtnttlHHtt"
so much to warmth and enntvntmont in the

home during the Holiday Soaton.

So from eachand every one of ut at Piurttef,

Uct Wishes for good health and the hanpiett

Christmas you've ever ludl

Pioneer Natural &as Oompny
run for a crowing eap;re

S

Dear Santa Claus:

i'lcase bring me a train and a
Colt .45.

Love,
Tommy

Dear Santa,
Please bringme a Play Pal doll,

and table and chairs, perfume,
and a make-u- p set.

I love you,
Nina Young

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring dishes. Will you

bring me a doll, and a Teddy
Bear?

I love you,
Rosio Collazo

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bride doll,

and Teddy Bear, and a bicycle,
and a ring.

Thank you,
Kim Hundley

Dear Santa,
Pleasebring me a gun, and one

holster, and boat.
I love you,

Ramon Valdcz

Dear Snntn:
I wish if you could you would

bring mo a holster and two guns
set. Also a knife, a shooting score
board, basketball and goal, Also
a pnir of house slippers. I hope I

am not asking for too much. My
mother is helping me write my
letter.

Thnaks so much Santa.
I am sevenyears old and in the

first grade. I go to Southland
School and have the dearest teach-
er,- Mrs. Swindle.

Thanks again.
Love to you,
Lloyd Barker

Dear Santa:
I have been pretty good and

would like for you to visit me. I
want two trucks and some build-
ing blocks. If you can, please
bring me a tractor and pickup like
daddy's.

Love,
LanceMathis

Dear Santa:
I nm two yenrs old and all I

want is a doll buggy and a d o 1 1.

Also a little stove and a table and
chairs. Don't forget my little cou-
sin, he's only u month old.

Love,
Maria Mathis

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you pleasebring me a hoop

slip and a ballerina doll, and a
Tiny Tears doll. Pleasedo not for-
get about my sisters.

Ginny Edwards

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a typewriter. I am eight

years old, but I still want one. I
would like to have a pretty lady
doll. Pleasobring me a pogo stick.
Maybo a puir of high heels.

Love,
Kay Lotton

r it r .

Dear Santa Claus:
I would liko to havo a pair of play

high heels.I would liko a Dixie pup-
pet. I want a pogo stick. I would
like some nuts and other kinds of
fruit. Thank you.

Love,
Judy Holman

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Get DependableService And Mors DeHcrt
For Your Cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY
AND FRIDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton Highway
Phono SHcrwood

eB hh

The joy of Christmas

knows no bounds.You hear

it in glad greetings

... you see it in happy

faces.That it may be

fully yours, is our sin

cere wish for you.

MARSHALL - BROWN
MR. AND MRS. JOE MARSHALL

AveRyMeRRy

meansso much to us at this time of the year
to sendyou our sincerestwishes for a joyous
Yulatide. We hop your holiday will bo filled with
good heallh.goodcheerandspiritual satisfaction.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF-- THE SOUTHWEST
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In- - -

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ronnie Parker, Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study
Sunday morning
Worship Service.
Biblo Study
Sundayevening
Worship Service-

Attend Your Church Help Put the Christ' Back in Christmas
Our Churches

.10:00

6:30 p.m.
Wednesdayevening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(Bill) lloRiie

Bible School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 10:30 a.rc
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS ...11:00
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m
Wednesday

Officers and Teachers
Meeting -- 7:30 p.m.

Prnyer Service and
Bible Study -.-8:00 p.m

Choir Rehearsal am

FIRS! METHODISE
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45
Mcrntng Worship 11:00 n.n
M.Y.F. 0:45 p.m
Evru--. Worship .7:30 p.m

Second Monday
Methodist Men p.m

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School..
Morning Worship.-Tralnl- nc

Union
Evening Worship

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting

Study
Thursdays

W.M.U.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

WILLIAMS
Lubbock

Sunday School
Training Service

Second Sundays
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

Wednesday
Prayer Service

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Worship SorvUos
Training
Evening Worship
Wednesday.
W.M.U.

&

Prayer Meeting

. . .

9 a. m.

a. m.
a. m.

C. B.

. .... a.m

8 15

a.m

..

a.m
11:00 a.m
7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

nnd Bible
8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th
and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m

REV. S. L.

of

9:4i a.m.
8:30 p m.

And Fourth
11:00 a.m
7:30 p,m.

7:30 p.m.

At Close City

Rev. Ed Bates

School Claw 10 a.m.

Union

R. A. G. A.

..11:00

.10:00

.11 a.m.
.6(30p.m.
.7:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.

. 7:30 p.m.

Junior Choir- -
School.

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 132
POST INSURANCE AGCY.

122 East
Insure Today - Be Secure Tomorrow

DUDLEY BROWN Phone 230
STORIE MOTOR CO.

BROADWAY
Mercury - Trucks

MIKE MITCHELL 535--

CAPROCK GRAIN CO.
611 8'h

Our Compliments

Phono 26
SERVICE STA.

105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WAYNE BRUMLEY Phono 846
PAT'S
118 North Broadway

Used Cars A Futuro and Not A
Past

ROGERS Phone 136

GARZA FARM STORE
131 South Avenuo I"

FEEDS and FORD

WAL7ER JOHNSON 554-- J

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 West 8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Grnydon Howell,

Sunday

Sunday 9M5
Morning Worstilp10:50
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship . 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

R. W. Patterson, Pastor

Sunday School

Mam

Edsel GMC

West
With

IVEN CLARY

With

EARL

Pastor

Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship p.m.
1st Tuosday Missionary

Service p.m.
2nd Tuosday Prayer

Meeting p.m.
3rd Tuosday Bible

Study p.m.
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.

Services -- 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Leaders p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OP
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders

GRAHAM
CHURCH CHRIST

Bible Study.

Phone

Phono

Morning Worship
Evening Worship

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School
Morning Worship.
Evening Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Edwards
Sunday School..
Morning Worship
Women's Organization.

Mondays
Thursdays

Williams

CHURCH CHRIST

Ucatd
SundayM&rnkig
Warship Sarvlco
Sunday livening
Evening Servlco

Evening

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH CHRIST

Bible
Morning Worship-Eveni- ng

Worship

.9:30 a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

9:45 a.m.
a.m.

7:00

7:00

7:00

7:00

.7:00

.7:30 p.m.

OF

.10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

.10:00 a.m.

.11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

FIRST

Rev. Clinton

a.m.
11:00 a.m.

3 p.m.
2nd and 4 th
1st and 3rd

Circle 9:30 a.m.

OF

at 115 Wast 14th St.

10:30 a.m.

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

OF

Study

.10:00

Mattle

.10:00 a.m.

.11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.
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TRACTORS

Wednesday

LESTER NICHOLS Phone 82
GULF OIL

103 MAIN
WHEN YOU GO GO GULF

J C KENDALL Phono 176
MOTEL

125 S BDWY
A Good Place To Spend Tho Evening

Phone 560
TEXAS CO.

121 South Avenue H"
Oil Field Service

Motor Rewinding and Repair

C R. WILSON Phono 155
WILSON BROS. Service Sta.

401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

Phono 175
of

Garza
608 West 6th

"
ELON D LOVELL Phono 542

LovelPsHumble Products
Service Station

210 North Broadway

Plvsne 440
MASON HOME

301 West Main
Dignified Service Since 1915

Phono 190
- Bartlott Co.

1 10 South Broadway
We Furn sh Your Home From Plans to

Paintl

NORMAN MOGARITY, Mgr. Ph. 290
JUDY'S

215 South Broadway
' Tho Food s Tho Finost"

PAUL JONES Phono 110

S & H Green Stamps

Phono 614
Compliments of

&

MAIN

Phono 16

HOME
615 W Main

24 Hour Ambulanco Service

LEON CLARY Phono 598
FINA OIL

604 N BDWY
Tires Batteries - Accessories

DURAL WILSON Phone 129
POSTBAKERY

109 North Broadway
Patronize Your Home Bakery

GEORGE BOOHER Phono 779--J

POST
Clairomont Highway

Concrete Supplies of All Kinds

R. J. JENNINGS Phones 189 31

POSTEX Cotton Mills, Inc.
MILL ROAD

"Sleepy Time Is GARZA Tlmo"

D. D. COOPER Phono 570
SparksRadio - TV Sorvico

218 West 8th

Phono 33
CO.

122 West 8th
John Deero Quality Farm Machinery

NOAH STONE Phone 115
POSTAUTO SUPPLY

1 14 South Avenue "I"
DeSoto Plymouth Dodgo Trucks

Sales and Service

JIM BREWER Phono 435
OF POST

612 North Broadway
Prompt and Courteous Sorvico

E. R. MORELAND Phono 200
BROWN

Et Al
LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

CLAUD COLLIER Phono 36-63- 6

Co.
HIS. BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

CAROL DAVIS Phono 797--J

THE STORE
413 N. BDWY.

"If It's Western We've Got It Or We'll
Got If

SID CROSS phono 106
Western

605 N. BDWY
General Dirt Work Bulldozers

A. A. FERGUSON Phono 22
GRO., MKT.

124 N. Avo "H"

VERNON LOBBAN Phono 763
GULF

102 South Broadway
WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

R. L. and PAUL SIMPSON Hvorw 25J

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
412 West 7th

n

In Our

Churches

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School i0.M
Morning Worshlp.,, .!
Evening Worship 8:W JJ

first chk:sti,vn
CHURCH

Kcv. Almon Martin

Sundnv Krtinnl
Morning Worship"
C.Y.F.

10:00 a.m.
-- .11:00 a.m.

5:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James Erlckson, pastor
Rev. Emlllo Tamame,Asst.

Sunday
Mass .8 a.m. and 10 am

(Church located Northeast
part of town)

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

5th & Ave. II

Sunday SchooL 9: a.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday

Prayer Service . . 7:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M. C. Andravc

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
W.M.S. . 12:15 p.m.
Brotherhood 12:15 p.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Worship Service 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Biblo Doctrine

Studies .7:45 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 8:15 p. m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"

(Church located on Northeast
side of town on Spur highway)

ASSEMBLY OF COD

J. R. Hrlncclleld

Sunday School 9:45 a

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Sunday
C. A. Service . G: 30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cec'l Stowe

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m

NYPS . 6:30

Evening Service 7:00 p.m

Wednesday

Prayei Meeting 7:30 pm.

This Series of Religious Messages Being Sponsored by the Following Firms

CLARY'S

PONTIAC

PRODUCTS

KENDALL

ELECTRIC

Compliments
Memorial Hospital

FUNERAL

Higginbotham

RESTAURANT

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

HUDMAN FUNERAL

COMPANY

READY-MI- X

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT

SHAMROCK

BROTHERS
Operators

Caprock Chevrolet

COWBOY

Construction

FERGUSON

LOBBANS SERVICE

CONTINENTAL AGENCY

JUSTlCEnORo

LEE BOWEN Phone 532

BOWEN ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Real EsUte 0' Gas leases

RAYMOND YOUNG Phone 14

YOUNG'S HI-WA-
Y

GRO.

416 South Broadway
We Give Big Chief Stamps

J. I. COOK

COOKS GROCERY STORE

Route 2 Post
WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

J. A. HOLLEMAN ,fhn,t'W
HOLLEMAN PLUMBING

210 South Avenue O

r ll
R. J. Blacklock fne s"

Sorvico Before The Sale

R. J.'s FURNITURE
230 East Mi n

Everylhlng In Houi. FurrjhJ
FRED LONG

TRIANGLE SERVICE STA.

tYl wen



Santasmail pouch is crammedwith letters
Dear Santa Claus:

. !. l.nnV "A

.!T?lrs'' . buckle

Sthrce dinosaur skeletons, n

Sieve tunyu.. J" ,,,', M

Eothcr. Scotty, wants n Cheyenne

KenrSunrack! We love

ou and thank you very much.

Kcitn nnu v
- ...in k nf Mnmn ond

P. d. "C "l" " "

papa Tcatf's for Christmas.

Dear Santn Claus:

I would like a watch please.My

mother said that I already have
my Christmas present, my no
cordlan. I would like to help others

it Christmas time.
Kathiyn

Dear Santa Claus:
i wtih vnn would come to sec me

sometime. I would like to have a
Fanner 50 gun and belt with the

itint shoots nlav bullets. I

wish I had an electric train nnd n

Rlilcman gun.
Mike Lawrence

Dear Snntn Claus:
How Is it nt the North Polo? Wc

nrc in Texas, especially In
Post. How Is Mrs. Santu Onus?
My, my, Is she ns pretty as you
nro? Well now I will tell you what
I want from you, I want a pair of
roller skates. Now I will tell you
that my brother has been n bad
boy. I wish you a Merry Christ-
mas,

Kathy Irwin

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas I like d

microscope and a squaw
I want my squawdresswhite with

Dcnlta Noble

Dear Santa:
Please bring mc a rifle, and a

steam shovel. I also like a
new truck to hook my chain on.

Mark Terry

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Colt. 45.

Love,
Tim Florcs

jjj J pP
: forvour

1 f triiiir 'ya' patronage and

II!Htv Pn : our bestwishes J

ilijS Ucdi or a Holiday season jl
I J& i that spreadsgood jj

1 W fll cheer ail through Jjj

jp; Jggp your house! Jj
PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE

KEITH KEMP

okay

would
dress.

gold.

would

JACKIE HAYS H. L. PENNIE

Dear Santa Claus:
t nm n verv sweet little Girl. I

am three years old and quite a
bin baby.

For Christmas I would like to
have n little piano and stool, also
a doll and sewing machine, nnu
some kind of wagon to put my
Hnllv In. nnd Andv (mv bnbv
baby brother) wanta a choo choo
train.

Plini remtmber all the other
good little boys and girls and may
everyone hnvo a very Merry
Christmas. Thank you and bye--

bye.
Lee Ann Williams
P. S Please remember my pa

pas and grnnnys becauseMove
them so much. Also mommy ana
daddy.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 had a wonderful Christmas

last year. This year I would like
a bike and a new leash for my
doe. I would like two figurines.
The door will be unlocked because
we have no chimney.

Pctra Hill

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a bassinet, n baby

doll, a buggy, a doll house, a high
chair and I would like an upstairs
in the doll house. How Is your
wife? Merry Christmas.

Glcnda Dllbcrry

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish I had a DO gun and n

Rifleman, rifle. I want, an electric
football game, Fanner and n horse
pnlntlng set. I wnnt an army set
and an electric train with track
and cars.

Tommy Duncan

Dear Santa Claus:
Thank you for the toys Inst

year. This year I want n Marybcl
doll. I nlso want a necklace and
bracelet. 1 also want a comb nd
brush. I want n cook set. I want
some dishes.

Kathleen Znchnry

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me n big

doll for Christmas. Please bring
mc shoes and clothes for Christ
mas. I want you to bring me two
small dolls.

Josic Saldivar

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a Rln Tin Tin set, a bl

cycle, an electric train, a tent.
Thank you,
Jimmy Simms

Away wc go, full speedaheadI Wc just couldn't
wait anotherminute to tell you how deeplywo appreciate

your loyal friendshipand patronageand to extendto
you and your family our verywarmestwishes for aholiday season

bright with all thegreatblessings life hasto offer I

GRAHAM COOPERATIVE GIN
J. W. MtMAHON MANAGER

Dear Santa Claus:
This Is aoina to be n little Int.

tcr, becauseI'm Just n little boy.
For Christmas I want n tmln nnd
car, also a dump truck and Jeep.
mommy says i could use some
new clothes too. Pleasebe good to
all tho other little boys and girls
all over the world and Merry
Christmas to them.

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish VOU Would brine mo n

pair of nuns, a truck, n few tnmr
and some forts. I wish you would
onng me a pony too, please,Santn
Claus.

Randy Dunn
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Dear Santa:
I am a little boy two years old.

Please send me a rocking hoise
and u wagon for Christmas. I
have been a good little boy.

Rememberall the boys nnd girls
everywhere.

Thank you,
Danny Guthrie

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a

Wanted Dead or Alive gun and a
bicycle and dinosaursand a train
and chaps and remember to give
the other children some toys tool

Love,
Jan Olson

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring my little

sister a baby doll with clothes and,
a baby buggy?

I would like you to bring me a!
bicycle, a Poor Pitiful Pearl doll1
and clothes for my other doll.

My brother would like a record
player and an incubator.

Your friend,
Mara Jones

Dear Santy:
Please bring mama and me a

Mercedes Hem, or a Jag like
Harry's.

Your little friend,
Lorry Chapman

--tai"

Dear Santa,
Please bring mc a gun,

stcr, and a bicycle.
I love you,
Victor Aynla

ff P.
0

one liol- -

joyous Season

TJo friends, hope

glorious holiday will bring that

TOR TM1

Dear Santn Claus,
wnnt doll,

and somo candy.
you,

Roslta Ovnllo

of th&SeafcovL

we sing out happy

wishesto you and

SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY
JIM SEXTON

jlK y j 'The Christmas

. our

j

9

all our wonderful we

everything

makes a life of happiness contentment.

KVERYTMIN BUII-BK- "

MR. AND MRS. WALTER JOHNSON

I a table, Jewelry, a

Thank

Joyfully

holiday yoursl

hea

this

for and

1

JiA

9m
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Dcnr Santa,
Pleasebring mo a bugle, rocket,

and scooter.
Thank you,
Randall Hudman

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle,

a rocket and two guns.
I love you,
Mike Moricarty

TERM

and

Doar Santa
I want a football, a cowboy hat,

a gun.
Thank you,
Jimmy Hale

Dear
Please bring me a Rln Tin Tin

set, and an army set.
Thank you,
Ken

FEDERAL LAND BANK
& RANCH LOmNS

Available Through

Tarioka-Po- st Natl. Farm Loan Ass'n.
Office Open Each Wednesday
In Duckworth-Weakle-y Building
Ross Smith, Secretary-Treasure- r

LONG

Claus,

Santa,

Herron

FARM

LOW COST

May health,happinessand good cheer

enter your home this Christmasand remain

there for yearsto come.

HUNDLEY'S
Men's and Boys' Wear

Guns,dollshigh on 'want' list
Dear Santa Claus:

I'm a little girl almost two years
old and Mommic says I've beenI

pretty good most o( the time. So,
would you pleasebring me n baby
doll, TV dog and anything else you
want mo to have.

Please remember all the other
boys and girls and especially my
aunt, Ucth Peel.

Thanks, Santa.
Love,
D'Lynn Dyrd
Snyder, Tex.

Dear Santa:
I am a little guy two years old.

Please bring me a tricycle, tele-
phone and a truck. I have been a
pretty good boy.

Bye-by-e Santa.
Love,
Robert Doyle Wllke

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old.

I have tried to be good this year.
Please bring me a dump truck,
building blocks and a service sta-
tion. Thank you, Santa.

Love,
G. B. Wllke

Dear Santa:
I am eight years otd. I like you

very much. Please bring me n
doll, doll wardrobe, and some
dishes. Please don't forget nil the
other girls and boys.

Bye. Santa,
Llllic Wilko

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four years old

and I have tried to be good nil
year long. Pleasebring me a pool
table pump shotgun, an airplane
that flies in the air, and n little
tractor, with a plow. Please don't
forget nil the other little boys and
girls everywhere and bring them
lots of toys too. Oh, yes, Santa
Claus, 1 will be at Stamford dur-
ing Christmas so come to sec me
there.

Your little friend,
Randy Baldwin

Dear Santa:
I am n little girl sevenyears

old and In the second grade at
Post school. I hove been n pretty
good girl this year. I would like
you to bring me a Paladin gun
and holster set ana derringer, a
real horse I can ride, a boxing set,
a bowling set, and a doll. Think
of nil other boys and girls and
bring them whnt they want.

Thank you.
I love you,
Janet Sue Ray

Home is where theheartis atholidaytime, and

we hope both your home andyour heart
arefilled with joy asyou gather

with your dearonesto celebrato in the true
spirit of lovo andgood fellowship.

4-- H AWARDS WINNER
Roy Deo Gregg, 17, of Plainvicw, receives $400 scholarship
from Frank W Jenks,InternationalHarvesterpresident,dur-

ing 38th National 4-- Club Congress in Chicago. Roy was
one of the six winners in the National 4-- Boys' Agricul-
tural Awards Program sponsoredby Harvester. In tho is

a miniature replica of Cyrus Hall McCormick's 1831
roapor which revolutionized agriculture.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 10 months

old. Please bring me a teddy
bear and a baby doll.

I love you,
Maria Sue Hutton

Dear Santn Claus:
I am a little boy two years old.

I have been n pretty good boy this
year. Pleasebring me an airplane
and a farm set. Don't forget my
little cousin.

I love you,
Mark Hutton

Dear Santn,
Pleasebring me a pair of boots,

and a cowboy hat, and two guns.
I want a football.

Thank you,
Herbert Mitchell

Dear Santn:
Please bring me n football suit,

a monopoly set, and n chemistry
set.

Thank you,
Ncff Walker

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a Betsy Wetsy

doll, a dolt bunk bed, a doll brace-
let, and a ring.

Love,
Patti Peel

Dear Santa,
Plcaso bring me a cooking set,

n Betsy Wetsy doll, dishes, nnd
doll buggy.

I love you,
Kathleen Blacklock

Dear Santa,
I'lensc oring me n cotton rope,

two guns, a tont, nnd a p a I r of
boots.

I love you,
Tim Lamb

Dear Santa:
Will you plensc bring mo a pair

of skates anda baton andplay
shoos.

Thank you, Santa, but do not
forget about the othor boys and
girls this Christmas.

I love you, Santa.
Cynthia Kay King

Dcnr Santa:
Will you please bring me some

toys? I would like some guns. And
n new black hat. And I want a
banjo. And some new western
shirts. And I want somenew chaps
and will you pleasebring me some
spurs?

I love you.
Jay Bird

Dear SantaClaus:
Please bring me a view-mast-

and a Pl.xlc and Dixie mouse. 1

want n 16 foot bicycle nnd n Coke
mncninc. a toouics doll nnd a noco
stick. 1 would like for you to give
all the boys and girls home tovs.
too. Oh, 1 nearly forgot something,
I wnnt some skates.

Love,
Karen Leo

Dear Santn:
My lltllo brother and 1 arc lin-

ing Mommic write this so you will
be sure and know what to bring us
on Christmas eve.

I want something Mommic says
n little girl Isn't supposedto want,
which Is n tractor and a pickup
truck like I would like
n dolly to ride in tho pick-up- . Now
my little brother, Tracy Douglas,
would like n dog to sit on and
some kind of n pull toy.

Wo would really be grateful If
you would remember nil of this.

Tina Jalone and
Tracy Douglas McAllstcr

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Garland Roy Dud-Ic-

I am two years old. I am o
good boy when my brother is not
around, but when we are together
we're not so good sometimes.You
probably know all we've done,
though. Like my brother, I'm not
asking for very much this year.
I Just want a pair of guns and a
tricycle.

Have n Merry Christmas and n
Happy New Year.

Your friend,
Garland Dudley

COTTONSEED DEL1NTERS, Inc.

. . . your MAGIC KEY

io
BIGGER, BETTER CROPS

For control of tood-born- o and soll-born- o dlseasoorgon,m,
lo promoto . . .

BETTER STANDS BETTER QUALITY

BETTER YIELDS

Plant Acid Delintecl Seed!

$35.00per ion, delinted weights

In EastTahoka,on PostHighway
Phono Tahoka WY 8-- 4 MS

All Kinds of Auto BodyWork

Freo Estimates

Wo Specializein All Types of Car Glass Installations

CaprockChevrolet-Old-s Body S
601 North Broadway, Marvin Horn, Mgr. Phone 836

.IfC"V-- r --"V'o" k "Z? -- r..,f 0 VT,.

mtrry

POST INSURANCE AGENCY GATE

MOTEL

WAY

PIGGLY WIGGLYMR. AND MRS.

hop

May your homo bo

with joy all through

this most festivo of

7, holiday caon$. to u,.

of our friends we

wlh the merrieji
,V - . .

'ffbMAfl wr lfUk"
a Chililmoi

HAROLD LUCAS

bright

Christmas cvsi.



Postteamsbeat
Crosbytontwice

I The POSl nmciuyw v -

ff court nct.vl- -

ffiaymn.r nnd on ,hc homo

court Tuesday night.

At Crosbyton, inc uuy.

victory In the games here Tucs-- y

night, the toys won. 53 to 30,

d the girls, 20
, .

Coach Pete Murray s
played about half the Rome

Say ns the Antelopes

S to "heir eighth 'victory
Inst no defeats. At Crosbyton

Friday night, It was n different
tory, with the Chiefs throwing n

score into the Antel-

opesand holding n 12-- 7 lead nt the
end of the first quarter.

It's not time

for guesswork

when hunting
AUSTIN "Guessing nnd hunt- -

ins. IIKC unnKiiiH uuu un.n.t,.
I don't mix" warns the Executive
Secretary of the Texas Game nnd
Fish Commission. "The famous
first words of a hunter who has
just killed his buddy Is "I thought
it was a."

"This year's hunting accidents
have been reasonably low consi-

dering the number of hunters goi-

ng Into the field each day," said
the cxeuctivc. "If all those plan-
ning to hunt this year will just
resolve not to load tneir rmcs un-

tilI on the spot where they plan to
hunt, keen the safety on nnd

Imuzzle up until ready to sight in,
kind bo certain that what they
bight in is not another hunter, ac
cident records this year will rc--
nain low.

"Excitement sometimes leaves
minds blank for seconds, time

(ur to miss a deer or k 1 1 1 a
friend," said the executive. "If

not positive it's game, don't
tou're the trigger. The chance
put of a thousand that it Isn t your
tame is too great a chance to tnkc.
It's far better to return empty

tha3 to take n chance on
Eandcd killing a friend."

A survev amonc United Stnles

txecutives reveals that nearly 30
them would like to re--

fcrc betweenthe acesof 5G nnd fi2.
bnly 2 per cent want to retire un-le- r

43, while nearly C per cent set
lie ago at 73 or over.

The Island of Java In Indonesia
one of the world's most donsn--

f populatedareaswith about 1,000
opie per square mile.

mi

J

i'i W m

i rer

A second quarter en-

abled tho Antelopes to take n 26-1- 9

Imlftimc lead, but the regulars
stnyed on the court to protect It
until Into in the third period.

The girls, paced by Peggy Rnm-scy- 's

17 points, had un easier time
of it nt Crosbyton,but had to pull
nil stopshere Tuesdaynight to ckc
out a three-poin-t win in n

nffnlr. Glcnda Whlttcn-berg'- s

nine points was h I g li for
Post, with Ramsey contributing
six, nil on free throws: Rnynona
Young, four, nnd Ann Morris, one.

Starting guards Beth Kemp, Dan-cll- a

IJatcman and Judy Clary
played their usual consistent
gnmcs, wLth good help from Jane
Mnxcy and Sandra Stewart.

The box scores of the boys'
games:

CROSBYTON
Moore
Ivy

IK ft tp

Edwards
Doyd ..

Stephens
Ogle
Pdttcr

15

17 30

POST fg ft pf tp
Rankin .. 117Mnybcrry
Pierce
Dldwny
Schlchubcr 1

Denrd 1

Minor
Acker
Smith
Washburn
Hays
Mason
Claborn

11 13

CROSBYTON 1G

POST 10 1G 17 10--53

POST
Rankin
Maybcrry
Pierce u..
Dldwny
Claborn
Minor
Heard
Acker
Washburn
Smith
Hays
Mason

CROSBYTON
Moore
Boyd
Edwnrds
Stephens
Ivy .

Potter .

POST
CROSBYTON

In tuno with tho spirit of Christmas

. 0 G 1 C

0 0
G 3
2 3
0 2

2

0 0
....... 0 0

9
3

A

0 0
0 0
0 1 2
1 0 0
1 0 1

0 0 3
0 0 0

G 3

fg ft
. 1 1

. 0 0
G.

fg
3

. 1

. 7

1035

wo oxtond holiday grootlncjs to all
our frionds. It is our hopo that this will

bo
...wai jujiui luiunao lor ovoryono. i,

(v; ifV) XY i'--'

iiiiijfMiMli r

BASIN6ER GIN
SOUTHLAND

C. t. DRIVER, MANAGER

'IllI1mmmbw

pf

ft
0
1

3
. 2 4

0 1

. 0
13 9

3 0
I

0 7
5 2
1 0
0 0

8

3

0

1 1

1 21
1 C

21 S3

5 30

21

Pf IP
1 3

15 48

Pf P
0 G

2 3
A

3
1

0

17

8
1

0
13 35

7 19 1G G 18

12 7 0

EIGHTH GADE GIRLS WIN TOURNAMENT
Coach Billy Hahn s 8th grade girls team shown hero won tho cham.on.,h p trophy in the annual Sfaon Jury rr n --

j i 'xho'l
Tournament From let to right are Nancy B.ngham, Marilyn Mm;r, N'a W toon lynette Potts. Shrlcy Sappnrjton, Mary Ueth
Ford, Linda McMahon, Linda Penned,Romeha SoliB, L nda Rogers, Mar.lyn Will ams and Jaree Pierce - (Staff Photo)

Postback given
honorable mention1

on all-st- ar team
Dcrwood Mnybcrry of Post re-

ceived honorable mention at n
halfback position on the Lubbock
Avalanche - Journal's All South
Plains Team announcedTuesday.

Mnybcrry, a senior, is a two-yea- r

football letterman for the
Antelopes.

Two District plnycrs, tack- -

le Danny Shipley nnd back Don
Vickers, both of Floydnda, were
named to the first team on offense.
On the'defensive unit, Bill Gilll-lan- d

of Ploydada was selected at
u guard spot nnd Freddie Walker
of Spur nt halfback.

District players receiving
honorable mention were Mnybcr-
ry, ends Melton Webb nnd Woody
McArtnur or Spur anil Richard
Graves of Floydnda; tackles Ed-dl- o

Pnrks of Floydnda und Z. H,
Mayo of Spur; guards Larry Irby
of Floydnda, Marshall Murray of
Spur and Larry Spruiell of Tnho--
k;i;

Center Bobby Chrlstlnn of Floy
dnda; quarterback Rodney Tongue
or halfback Bubba Big-ha-

of Spur, nnd fullbacks David
Bishop of Slnton nnd Jimmy Par--,
onto of Spur.

NAME TAGS PROVIDED
AUSTIN The next time you

meet n game warden or biologist
In tho field you'll be able to re--!

member his name while talking
with him. Field personnel of the
Gnmo nnd Fish Commission now
have name plates which will he
worn over the left shirt pocket.
They nre being issuedto men com-- 1

Ing In contact with the public to.
assure easier identificationof the!
men.

SECTION THREE

SPORTS fc&e $ot Btepatcf) Early

It

Thursday, Doc. 24, 1959

On home court Monday night

Post nips Snyder in

two of three games
Post won two games to Snyder's

one in contests here Mond n y
night betweenthe two schools' 7th.
Bth nnd "B" teams.

Conch John Blocker's "B" team
won, 49 to 39; Coach Gerald
Loyd's 7th graders took n 15 to 9
decision, nnd Conch Glynn Gregg's
8th graders lost, 32 to 17.

In the "B" team game. Post led
27 to 14 nt hnlftlme. Donnle Hays
was high scorer with 15 points,
with Benny Schlchubcr nnd Do--1

wnyne Cnpps ench hitting 10, Mike
Cornell, five; Leslie Acker, four;

Reservesdivide

pair at Siaton
The Post Antelope "IJ" nnd "C"

teams split two games nt Slnton
Friday night, the "B" team win-

ning, 30 to 13. and the "C" team
losing. 33 to 23.

Conch John Blocker's "B" cog--1

crs held n 10--2 hnlftlme lend. Top
scorers for Post were Donnle Hays'
with 12 and Dewayne Cnpps with
eight.

The "C" team, coached by Hnrold
Teal, made a much hotter showing
against Slnton than they did in n
gnmc ngninst tho same tenm here
three weeks ngo.

Jerry Llgon's 12 points was tops
for Post in tho "C" team game.

Venezuela's next railroad will
be n 211-mll- e stretch betweenBar-
celona, on tho Caribboan coast,
.south to Ciudad Bolivar, on the
Trinoco nnd east to Mntanzns.

rt'ong Iho stockings by

friocnmnoy,cocl:

ffio house-- wi'tfi hoy,
Uim Iho

iraoand

ptepato
to molo

merrylTis

tho seasonof

leilmty , . ,

lima for us fo wish

you ancfyovrt
tho boil of everything

GRASSLAND BUTANE COMPANY

Pago 17

Wnyne Gamblin, three, and Harold
Wayne Mason, two.

Aldridge's I t points pacedthe
Snyder scoring.

Conch Blocker played nil I t boys
'

he had suited out.
Danny Pierce, with eight points.

wus high scorer in the 7th grade
victory. Billy Mitchell made four
points nnd Ronnie Simpson, three
points.

Others seeing considerable ac-

tion in the 7th grade game were
Butch Cross, Benny Owen, Lnrry
Stewnrt, Gnry Hays and Daniel
Johnson. Coach Loyd played all
the lxys on his bench.

Superior height made the dif-- 1

fcrence In the 8th grade team's
loss. Snyder had 18 boys suited
out. with halt of them nt least six
feet tnll.

Pat Cornell's 11 points took scor-
ing honors for the Post team.
Other boys seeing nctlon were
Jackie Flultt. Ronnie Storie. Lnr-
ry Bishop, Danny Odom, Wendell
Johnsonnnd Leslie llnlr.

Snyder led Coach Gregg's team.
25-- at hnlftlme. but the locals
outscored tho visitors, 12 to 7. in
the second half.

The "B" team's next game will
be nt Fluvnnnn on Jan. 7, while
the 7th und 8th grade boys, along
with the girls' tonms. ploy at
Rails Jan. 5.

Sja

Antelopes to play

game
There's an old proverb that

the early bird gets the worm, but
which team it works for the
Post Antelopes or the Lubbock
Monterey Lancers remains to be
seen.

The two tennis take the court
nt 8 o'clock Monday morning In
the first gume of Lubbock's Cup-roc- k

Holiday Tournament.
It no doubt will be the earliest

game ever played by u teum
from cither school.

The Anlelopos, undefeated In
eight games,are competingIn the
Class A and AA bracket, along
with the Lancers, Dlmmitt, Sli-

vert on , Ploydada, Tom S. Lub-

bock Cowhands, Fnrwcll und
McAdoo.

If Coach Pete Murray's quin-
tet win? lis early morning game
with the Monterey team, It will
play ngnln at 6:30 p. m. Tues-
day against the winner of the
Dimmitl-Silvcrto- n game. If they
lose to the Lancers, their next
gome will be nt 9 a. m. Tuesday
ngalnst the Dlmmitt Sllverton
loser.

Olher first round games pair
I'loydada und the Couhands nnd
Furwcll nnd McAdoo.

The tournament,which nUo In-

cludes a division for 3A and 4A
teams, Is to be played In the Lub-

bock Coliseum.

Santa Claus is the garbled
American version of San Nicholas
the Dutch name for a Roman
Catholic bishop who became the
patron saint of schoolboys during
tho Middle Ago, according to
World Book Encyclopedia.

Classified ads get results.

FOR THE HOLIDAY
Wc extend to you our
sinccrcst holiday greetings.

May you enjoy the Peace,Hope
and Love which is Christmas.

7?r

bird
cage

m
mya a fir

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC COOP
Ownod andOpcratndby Thoio We Serve

Beit wishts far Our sincere gratl
the happiest of r tude for the prlvl- -
holiday seasons. VL CS lege of serving you.

STEWART'S TEXACO SERVICE
515 N. Broadway Edsel Stewart

t M. II

Mere it is again...the happiest time o all!

Eyes arc brighter, heads lusher, hearts

lighter! It is our sincere hope that the

inspiration and joy of this festive season

last the year through! Merry Christmas!

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH MALCOLM GEORGE

JOE DAVE PAT
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Bring
Dear Santa:

It you can I would like (or you
to take my .22 out of layaway
and I would tiko some .22 shorts
shells at Short Hardware.

With love,
Doyd Robert Noble

m if to' v

Bruce Burney -

HAPPY

Dcur Santa:
1 am a little boy two and '

half years old and I would like
car. a Teddy bear, and Zippy

Thank you, Santa,
Larry Glen

At this time of year, we take lone look In two directions:

with warm for your patronage,and for

ward with the happy anticipa-

tion of continuing to serve you.

K & K FOOD MART

n
T. L.

a

a

At this take
In to you

AND SEED CO.

Dear Santa Claus:
For I would

an bag, n
box, a and a little radio. I
Santa I will the I
gifts you me.

Your
Ann Dyrd

Dear Santa
I would like some nice I

would like a and
some I would like a

game and a doll and
some for my little dolls.

Love,
Voda Doth Voss

Dear Santa
me n motor

set, a base,
and a rifle.

Love,
Don Colo

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a a

a a BB gun, and n
bag, to play with at

home. I would like the toys be-

cause 1 have been to buv
the toys. That is I

like.
Love.

Dear Santa Claus:
What I want for is a

Rock a Bye Tiny Tears. She cries
real tears and sheblows
I have been real good
and have my I

love you very
Love,

Grove
P. S. I wish you a Mer-

ry nnd a New
Year!

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have Is

on this page. I would tike
to have a
pack and a doll. I have
been n good girl.

Love.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a gun!

and a size And for my
I she wants a doll and an

She wants a
and a Tiny Tears doll. And my
older sister wants a doll,
for the twins a horse.

Love,
Bowen

Dear Santa:
bring me a motor car.

(No

Doar Santa:
bring me nn

base. I have boon good. Have
a safe rip. Give other good

what they want.
With love,
David Pierce

Dear Santa:
I want a coat. Come to my home.

Rags want a toy. I want a toy,
boat, and a dog, and n pret--

ty cat.
Thank you

Davis

Dear Santa:
I want some toys.

W. D. Sims

Dear Santa:
Make ice cream nnd come to sec

me. I want n doll. I want a dog.

Dear Santa:
bring mo a doll, some

nnd a bear.
I love you very Santa,

Jane

to all our S
jflgfc'fjL and . . , And In rjeflE

our appreciation of your L:jE
and will A to alL

1

hwsrwt
patrons

v$2 wo

tATMi loyalty

GULF
LESTER

Christmasto all children ask
one

monkey.

Ulacklock

Hauling Inc.

backward appreciation

Joyful season,wo

cxtondlng

JONES ICE

JONES

Christmas liken
watch, overnight Jewelry

camera,
always remember

brought
friend,

Claus:
things.

record player
records. mon-

opoly house;
dresses

Claus:
Please bring scoot-

er, showdown missile
wagon,

bicycle, football,
baseball,

punching

wnntlnc
all would'

George Fucntcz

Christmas

bubbles.
all year

studied lessons.
much.

Gcraldenc
Merry,

Christmas Happy

what
written

Betsy McCall Pretty
ballerina

pretty

Barbara Bingham

Palladln
bicycle, 26.

sister,
ironing board. bicycle

princess
rocking

Murphy

Ploase
name)

Ploase atomic mis-
sile

chil-

dren

pretty

Stephanie

Mickey Martin

Please
blocks, Teddy

much,
Rebecca Ulacklock

holiday cherished
Wends thesegreeting,

Include hoartlelt
good Joyous Christinas .vSfjlH

NICHOLS

Oil

ploasuro

greetings

WHOLESALE
ESTLEA NICHOLS

Dear Santa:
t am a little girl, 21 months1

old, and live in Midland. Although,
haven't been too good, nt times;
wonder if you would bring me n

big rocking horse, anyway. And If
you happen to have n little baby
doll, a doll buggy, and a table and
chairs left over you could leave
them under my tree, too.

Don t forget to leave all the boys
and girls, everywhere,something;
and besure to remember my Aunt
Zelika who lives at Post, because
she Is good most of the time.

Merry Christmas, Santal
Love,
Vonclllc Strlbllng
4614 Cherokee
Midland, Texas

Pleasebring me adoll for Christ
mas; I will tell him that I love you,
SantaClaus.

Love,
Phyllis

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me nn electric or

gnn for Christmas. I love you.
Howard Keel

Dear Santa:
I want n dog, Bill, and I want

some toys.
Rltnlynn Butler

Dear Santa:
Flip wants n toy, and I want

a baby. And BUI wants a ball, and
Keith wants n dog.

Anita Joyce Little

Dear Santa:
I want a toy for baby.

Karen Sneed

Dear Santa:
I want a doll. I want a ball. I

want n playhome.
Karen Pollard

Dear Santa:
Come to see me. Come to sec W.

T. I want n red doll.
Sherita Harper

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a little girl three years

old. I try to be a good girl so
please bring me a Teen-Ag- e doll
and some doll clothes for my other
dolls. Just anything else you want
to bring me I would like very
much.

I would like some fruit, candy
and nuts.

Please don'tforget the other
little boys and girls.

I love you,
Nancy Jo Reno

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl, eight years old.

I have been pretty good. So would
you please bring me a doll, bed,
dollhouse nnd furniture, dishes nnd
cooking set, sewing machine nnd
nlso a toy refrigerator.

I love you very much.
Kathleen Ulacklock

Donr Santa Claus:
My name is SusanDiana. I nm

four years old nnd I would like n
doll, dishes, buggy, table and
chairs, dollhouse, furniture, nnd n
stove.

With love.
Susan Diana Blncklock

P. S. I love you very much.

Dear Santa:
For Christmas I would like for

you to bring me a Jeep, set of
guns, nnd n big truck. Also some
candy and nuts. Pleasedon't forget
my cousins, Danny nnd JoBcth
Huffman at Monahnns.

Thank you,
Benny Greene

Dearest Santa:
I have been n good girl this

year. I would like for you to bring
me n buggy, high chair, and n
dryper doll. And fill my stocking
with fruit, enndy, nnd nuts.

My big sister wants a cur coat,
a collection doll, clothes, china
and games.

My little brother uses the bath-roa-

now Instead of his pants so
I guess you can bring him a tri-
cycle, train, nnd a big gun. We
will leave you some milk and cook-
ies.

Lots of love,
Debbie Ward

MR. AND MRS.

Dear Santa Claus:

Plcaso bring me n rifle and a
baby sister.

Lots or love,
Jerry Johnson

Route 3

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy. Please

bring me a tool set, n Superman
suit, nnd a set of the Golden En
cyclopedias.Please bring my new
baby brother a toy aiso.

Thank you,
Robin

Dear Santa:
My name Is Ricky Joe. I am

years old and I would like a gun
nnd holster set, spurs, nnd gloves.
An nrmy set, ball nnd bat, tool
set. Also a farm set and a cover
cd wagon.

Thank you,
Ricky Joe Btacklock

Dear Santa:
Christmas is about here. So

would you bring me nnd my sister
and brother skates. And for my
daddy and mother, would you
bring n new bedroom suite? But
most of all. would you bring me
n play sewing machine. I have got
to go now. I will see you Christ-
mas.

With love,
Margie Julian

Dear Santa:
I am three years old and a very

good girl. Please bring mo n doll
nnd buggy for Christmas.

Love,
Ann Odom

Dear Santa:
I want you to come to sec me.

Eddie Gnndy

Dear Santa:
I am five years old nnd for

Christmas I would like n doll,
buggy and please bringmy little
sistor some toys.

Love,
Vicki Odom

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a baby doll nnd n

concentrationgame, and n bicycle.
And some school supplies, like
papers, pencils, nnd some candy
for my stocking. Also n doll, scale,
n stuffed dog, a nurse chest, col-

ored bubbles,toy Coke dispenser.
Love,
Patsy Ann Pierce

HI Santa:
How are you? Would you please

bring my dog (Lassie) n new col-
lar, nnd my horse (Sugar) n brid-
le. 1 would like to have nn electric
train and a fire engine. Would you
bring my mother n barrel of gas
so we enn go to the country more
often? Merry Christmas.

Your friend,
Natha Jo Monrs

Dear Santo:
1 nm n little girl three years old

and I have been especially good
the past two weeks.

Please bring me an Iron and
Ironing board nnd a doll, doll
clothes, nnd a suitcase.

Don't forget my little cousins
nnd the other boys nnd girls.

I love you,
Sherita Kay Flullt

Dear 'Santa:
I am n little boy. Please bring

me nn army set and n Roy Rogers
set and some trucks nnd n jump
ing Jack and nn nirplane and some
boots, too. And a play horse, toy
drum, a Cheyenne set, some Roy
Rogers guns, and some Cheyenne
guns, too, nnd someJohnny Ringo
guns.

Yours truly,
James Stone

Dear Santa:
Please bring mc n football suit,

boxing gloves, rifle, and candy,
rruit ana nuts.

Your little friend,
Larry Morcman

Dear Santa:
I am n little boy. I am In the

second grade. I want a police kit
please.

Yours truly,
Gerald

4ll good luclr,
nil good cheer,nil good

llungi wo wish our many

BESI1WISHES

SPARKS RADIO

good friends at liolidav ilme.

& TV SERVICE
DEAN COOPER

Santa
Dear Santn:

Pleasebring mc a ballerina. And
somo cancans, too. And a doll
house. I would llko for you to
bring mc five dresses.

Merry Christmas.
With love.
Brcnda Kay Parker

Dear Santa:
I am n boy. I am In the sec

ond grade. I want a truck for
Christmas. My baby brother
wants n high chair for Christmas.
My sister Debbie wants n bride
doll for Christmas, too. My sister
Chcrrl, wantssomestuffed animals.

Larry Cummlngs

Dear Santa:
I nm n little boy. I am In the

second grade. I want n bicycle,
Santn,.nnd my sister wnnts a baby
doll. My brother wants a car.

Yours truly,
David Perez

Dear Santa:
1 am n little boy. I nm In the

second grade. I want you to bring
me n bicycle. I want you to
bring me n gun. I wnnt you to
bring me nn airplane.

Steve

Dear Santa:
I nm a little girl, f nm in the

second grade. Dear Santa I want
nn nccnrdlan, n blue baton, n
nurse kit, n marching suit.

Yours truly,
Larictc Sims

Dear Santn:
1 nm n big boy. I nm In the sec-

ond grade. I wont n pair of chaps.
I want n pair of spurs. I want ri

horse. I wnnt n pair of boots. I
wnnt n Roy Rogers set. I wnnt n
Cheyenne set. I want n Johnny
Ringo gun. I want nn nlrplnne nnd
I wnnt a train.

Yours truly,
Bruce

Dear Santa:
I am a big girl. I want a play

house. I want a truck. I am good.
Yours truly,
Ann Nutt

ioii

Your

Mayor Powell Shyfles
Councilman Ray J. Baker
Ouncllman JohnN. Hopkins
Councilman L A. Rrcnn
Councilman C. R. ThpjtfBn
Cowneilmen W. 5. DocKwwth
Ottit O. Shophord Jr.
Temmie Woods
fat Bkicklock
Wynoila Hojfend
lUinry Tate
Wlnnio Tufflna
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Jlay fho Joyoui tpUU of fho

jsoion iff your heart . . . 'vyVsy'l
brightenyour Wo . . . and bo ''jy'll
with you for a long fmo f o come.'

FergusonGroceryand Market
MR. and MRS. A. A. FERGUSON

May your llollday Sea50n

r3xftT iam'Packed Wllh much

joyand Christmas merriment.

Henley Construction Company
HORACE HENLEY

rJPfw "IQ tuisf)

aljfhejoijs

ith In spiritual

blojjingi . . . warm with

the love and

friendihip thot er

io much a part of thlt

acred, happy

lime...Chrlitma comei

to gladdenevety

heart. Wo ilncerelywiih

for you, our friendt

and neighbor!, a full

jhoro oftho manyoyi

of the Chriitmot

teoiofc

CITY OF POST
And City Employos

Roy Maddox
Twy Hiy
Allen Weyne Moddox
Dick Poyfw
J. O. Meytwry
Edfior liuNmon
Roy Ciwne
AAorio VfltiMM
JoJwww MM

Mix Ctrwiftitt
Pole (fern
William Howard

Poll
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JOM OfBIST

hrougli tlic silenceof a Holy 'Night, the shining wonder of Christmas

dawnsoncemore upon the world. In Christmas

hymns and stories...in the sacredwords of the Bible... the miracle

of His birth lives again, as awesome,as exalting, as full of

THE POST

hope and promise as on that night when shepherdswatched

their flocks, and Wise Men followed a

Star. Across the ages,His messageof Peaceon Earth,Good Will to Men comes

tqf

Tim Post, Tex., Dlipatch Thuridoy, Doc. 24, 1959 Page J 9

to bring us joy. At this glorious season,we wish for you and your family

a blessed Christmas, rich in spiritual

I rewards, in happinessand peace. '"SjHR

Ulor A I Kr
Publisher and Mrs. Jim Cornish, Editor CharlosDidway, Society Editor Ruby Williams, Roportor FredaToaff, Printer Don (Corkoy) Ammons

Intortypo Oporator Loe Fairly, and ProssmanAbel Camacho
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Persons born In Juno have a Read the classified ads.
choice of three blrthstoncs. Jewel-- Haifa, Israel, Is getting a plant
ers recommend pearl, moonstone to refine copper pyrites mined In
or alexandrite. Cyprus.

r
Greetings ol the seasonfrom

all of us to all of you I

The Cowboy
tnrp

CAROL DAVIS

&lessed Christmas, time of happy hearts

anduplifted spirits, is with us once again.

And, at this glad season,our wish

Is with you ...thewish that your Cftristmas

nmy he rich in happiness,friendship, lotting foy.

R. J. 's FURNITURE CO.

w
R. J. DLACKLOCK

S

Maid of Cotton

finals slated
Miss I'nna McDanicl, I960 South

Plains Maid of Cotton, will fly to
Memphis, Tenn., Dec 27 to com-
pete with 21 other finalists In the
National Maid of Cotton Contest,
Dec. 29-3-

Miss McDanicl, 21 year-ol-d sen-
ior student at Texas Tech, was
numed South Plains Maid of Cot
ton on the evening of Nov. 24 at
the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium,
In competition with 17 other
South Plains girls.

Since the contest, she has been
called upon to appear at several
social functions In the Lubbock
area, and was on hand to greet the
Mexican Ambassador to the U S.,
H. H. Antonio Cnrrillo Flores,
when he arrived in Lubbock last
week.

On the evening of Dec. 14, Miss
McDanicl was the "star" in a
style show which was the main
program of the Lublock Agricul-
ture Club's Ladles Night held ut
Lubbock's Slide Road Cummunlty
House.

7 V

All

mi

j" " To all our friends at
;S Christmas,greetings

". and good wishes for a
fine holiday season.

CLARY'S
Service Station

IVEN CLARY

ith warmestgood wishes, we greet you at Christmas.
As you reflect upon the true meaningof this Holy time, may

rejoicing and the sublimespirit of peaceand good will beyours.

Corner Grocery & Mkt.
L. A. and Alia Mae Pressor, Jim end Marvin

in ir v rmr.r-rsmmaam- m y x ss that thevir.iu....,,

GIVING CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS
Those f.ve members of tho Littlo Homemakers 4-- Club aro presentingMrs, Will Cravy a box
of candy tlfey made.The girls, under the supervisionof Mrs. Leta Smith, county homo demon-
stration agent, distributed boxes ,of the candy to a number of Post s senior citizens as their
Christmas proecf. From left to right aro Sue Copple, Zclika Freeman, Barbara Bigham,
Teresa Maddox and Sharon Bilberry (Staff Photo).

Children write SantaClaus
Dear Santa:

I want a big guitar and a big
fiddle with a speaker, but you
could bring me a surprise.

Love,
Dee Cecil Justice

P. S. I am in the first grade
(Miss McWhirtcr's Room 114) and
I am six years old.

Dear Santa:
1 would like a nurse's kit for

Christmas. And also for Christmas
I would like two bicycle tires and
tubes,

Your friend,
Sandra Jo McDonald

I want a make-u- kit and n doll.
I hope the doll is about 21 inches
tall and I want some doll clothes,
too. I want a pogo stick. And I

want some clothes for myself.
Merry Christmas,
Jane Strofcr

Dear Santa:
Pleasebring me n set of camp-

ing equipment. I want a tent, pots
and pans, n life preserver, Red
Cross kit, folding bed, and silver-
ware with It. I would like n sot of
State flags and that is all I want.

Love,
David Yancey

Dear Santa:
I am a 1 1 1 1 1 c boy. 1 am in the

second grade. I want a gun. I want
n rifle, and I want a Choyennc
set. And I want a Roy Rogers
sot. I wont a football set, an air-
plane and I want some boots.

Yours truly,
Jimmy

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old

and I have been a good boy most
of the year. Please bring me a
servicestation toy, a rifle, a "Want-
ed Dead or Alive Gun", a real
live horsefor my back yard. Please
fill my stocking with goodies nnd
remember all the boys and girls
everywhere. 1 have a little sister
and brother, pleaseremember
them, too.

Kyle Josey

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have a gun, a

horn, and a few more things. I

would like to have n few games.
I hope you a Merry Christmas.

Roger Kirby

I nm a girl of years old and
am In the fourth grade. Thank you
for the nice Christmas you gave
me Inst year. This year I would
like a beautiful baby doll like the
one In Piggly Wiggly's food store
that has four outfits. Santa, will
you bring me n pogo stick or a
basketball and a goal. I want a
Coke machine also. Don't forget
my little niece, Voncille Stribling.
who lives in Midland, Texas. I

wish you a Merry Christmas, San-
ta Claus.

Your friend,

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle, will you bring

me a bicycle, and a ring, nnd a
basketball, and a big airplane nnd
some skates.

Your friend,
Joe Carrizalcz

HODGES TRACTOR CO.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl three years old.

I have beengood this year. Please
bring me a wedding queendoll,
some pots and pans, a hat nnd
purse and a little cabinet with a
sink. Please fill my stocking with
goodies nnd remember nil the lit-
tle boys nnd girls everywhere.
Please remember my big and lit-
tle brothers,

Karla Josey

Dear Santa:
I nm a little girl five years old.

Please bring me a refrigerator,
washingmachine,a doll. Pleasebring Krlssle something nice, too.
We both have been good.

Love,
Kormcn White

Evorybody Reads Tho Dispatch Wont Ads

. . . .

wonderful

recalls

fullest

holy

CLOSE CITY GIN

HARGRAVE, MANAGER

Dear Customer

Wo will be closed Christmas and Saturday

give employes their families a weekend holiday after

the annual Christmas

If

Tom Power Ford, Inc.

First National

Storie Motor Company

Horring's

Dowo H. Mayfield Co.. Inc.

R. J. Furniture

Piggly Wiggly

Shytlos Implement Co.

Welch Electric

Marshall - Brown

Forrest Lumber Co.
1

For you, we wish a

Christmas,

one that

in meaning

the time

cf the birth

A of our Lord.

E. A.

both Day to

our and

rush.

Bank
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Once more the Christmasmessage Pa
is renewedin our hearts. May the
spirit-liltin- g Joys oj the seasonbe yours.

WEST SIDE CLEANERS
C. H. HARTEL

Jujf popped

dp
l ies

up fo joy a frJonaVy

"Holfo" and

with you and youri

much happfaojj ffiroughouf

to ChrWmaj joajon

TOM'S PLACE
TOM AND OPAL WILLIAMS

om

The story of the first Christmas liveson
eternally. May the Seasonbring you great blessings.

Bowen Abstract Co.
MR. AND MRS. LEE BOWEN

SHAMROCK OF POST
LEO BENHAM THOMAS YARBOROUGH

HAROLD HARRIS

NEWS FROM SOUTHLAND AND GORDON

Fine rains in north part of county

camewheneverybodyreadyfor them
ny MRS. JESSE A. WARD

The fine rnlns which enmo last
week is the big news for this aren
ns crops were harvestednnd every-
one was ready for it. About two
nnd one-hal- f to three inches seem-

ed to be nvcrngc for this nrcn.
After weeks of Illness In hospi-

tals and confined to their home,
Mrs. Tom Slmms nnd her niece,
Linda Davis, attended church Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dabbs of

Dallns arc spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11.

R. Dabbsand family. They nro nl-s- o

visiting her parents in Lub-
bock. Gerald is attending Medical
College in Dallas. Mrs. Dabbs. is
a teacher In the Irving schools.

M, E. Morris, who was a patient
six days In Mercy Hospital In Sin-to-

spent Thursday nnd Friday
with his daughter nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arden Mnekcr nnd
family In Lubbock.

AMONG THOSE attending the
last rites for Janice DeLynn Dixon,
infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jerry Dixon of Plalnvicw Friduy,
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. IJ. Robin-
son, Mr. und Mrs. Elmor II 1 1,

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Robinson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Robinson, Mrs.
Ii. D. Robinson, Mrs. Myrtle John-
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Robinson
nrc the grandparents. Mr. und
Mrs. Elmer Mitt nnd Mrs. H. D.
Robinson urc the grent-grnndpar-

cnts.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Chllcoat nnd

I JoAnn left Sunday for Phoenix,
i Ariz., where they will spend the
Christmas nnd New Year s holi-
days.

Donald and Dale Edmunds re-

turned Saturday from a hunting
trip to Moody. They reported a
nice trip.

Among the college students
home for the holidays arc: Jerry
Hltt, from Hardin Simmons in Abi-

lene; J. W. Pnyton and Ronnie
Dunn, from Texas Tech In Lub-
bock; Karen McGchcc, Lubbock
Christian College in Lubbock; Car-olyn- n

Ward, South Plains at Level-lan- d

and Jcrrilyn Huddlcston,ACC
In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, Ronnld Huddlcston
nnd daughter of Dallas are spend-
ing the holidays with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Huddlcston.
Ronald is attending Medical Col-

lege in Dallas.
Weekend visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Ed Mllllken were Mrs. C. F. Hol-

land of Mineral Wells, Mrs. W. H.
Holland and childrenof Post, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Mllllken and
daughters of Wolfforth, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hryon Mllllken nnd Jerry of
Lake View, Mrs. D. H. Hatchctt,
Mrs. Lorcnc Shaw of Lubbock, Mr.
vnd Mrs. H. W. Seals, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Dnidson nnd Louise.

Mrs. Kenneth Dnvlcs entertained
the eighth grade class nnd their
teacher and sponsor. Mr. Hill, in
her home with a Christmas party
Friday night.

A-l- c NED MYERS from Dycss
Air Base, Abilene, is spending n

y furlough with his wife,
Bettye nnd daughter,Nedrn of Lub-
bock; his wife's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Grndy Hunt, ulso of Lub-
bock, nnd his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack Myers nnd family.

r

Jfcic's our cheery

greeting for a

Happy Holiday . . .

wishesthat great

Yule joy may

comeyour wny.

BAKER ELECTRIC

LEW BAKER

The Southland Haptlst Church
had their Christmas tree and pro-
gram last Sunday night.

The Rev. und Mrs. Fortson, past-
or of tho Southland Ilnptlst Church,
left Monday to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with their children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Myers from
Sul Ross College, Alpine, nrc spend-
ing the holidays with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Myers and
family.

Mrs. Kenneth Davlcs entertain-c-d
the women of the Southland Dup-

tlst Church with n Christmas par-
ty. Friday afternoon in her home.

Soldier finishes

parachutedrills
FORT HRAGG, N C. Army

Pvt. Wnlter C. Grnhnm, son of
Mr nnd Mrs. W O. Grnhnm, Post.
Tex., recently was graduated from

j the 82nd Airborne Division Jump
School nt Fort Hrngg, N. C.

Graham received Ills parachutist
wings nfter completing four weeks

t of intensive ground nnd ncrinl
training which included five para-
chute jumps.

The soldier entered
the Army Inst May nnd received
basic training nt Fort Hood, Tex.

Heforc entering the Army, Grn-
hnm was employed by the Plggly
Wiggly Food Market. He is n 1959

graduate of Post High School.

LEAVING CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams
nnd children, Vickey nnd Danny.
nro to leave Lhristmns morning
for Cnddo, to spendthe Christmas
weekend with her parents nnd
other relatives and friends.

New Arrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Mlndicta

becameparentsof a daughterDec.
14 In the Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal. She weighed four pounds und
eight ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. IJllly Wayne Ilur-ges- s

nnnouncc the birth of u
daughter, Bridget Winona, Dec. 17

In Garzn Memorial Hospital. She
weighed six pounds and nine
ounces.

A son was born Dec. 20 to Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Gruy in Gnrzn
Memorial Hospital. He weighed
seven pounds and three ounces,
und vyns named Rodney Jay.

HOME FROM ARMY
Cn.C Wnllnr tt m.l..,n., ,.,l.n In

voir. Vn.. arrived Friday night
his parents, und

Charles Didway, and his brother,

Nigeria will
dustry.

n tourist

ML. " JS

Post pooplo attend
mooting college
Ten persons from Post attended

an nren-wld-e young peoples'meet-

ing held recently on the campusof
Lubbock Christian College.

After u dinner In the college
enfetcrin, the young people were
entertained u by the

band nnd A Cnppclln Chorus, j

Stanley Lockhart, minister of tho
Harris und Irving Churchof Christ
In Sun Angolo, spoke during the
devotional period on "The Chat-- j

lenge of the Age."
Approximately 1,000 persons

from West Texas and Mexico
ntlendcd the meeting. Those

from Post Included: Lay-lan- d

Uratcher. Uouvic Duncan,
Tommy R inker, Joe Hob Tram--1

Mrs. Ronnie Parker, Mary
Gist, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. Cato.

WEEKEND IN LUUHOCK
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Williams

and Mrs. H. C. Thompson spent
In Lubbock W h 1 1 cImM1stationed in the Army nt Fort wjikond

they Mr. and Mrs. L.to
visit Mr. Mrs.

Curtis.

start in- -

at

with concert
LCC

New

men,

Robert

W. Evans.

Wnyno Kennedy of Snyderwill be
home over the Christmas holidays
visiting in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Kennedy
nnd Freda.

AT CHRISTMAS
May peace and joy fill

it. L your heart at this

happy Christmas season.

GARZA AUTO PARTS
JOE WILSON

Within the next few days we will have lived

in Post five years. We want to talce the oppor-

tunity at this Christmas time to expressour sin-

cere appreciation to all of our many friends

and customers, who have made our first five

yearshero so wonderful.

Wo promise you fine folks we always will

put forth every effort to operatea good sound

bank and serve this community and areato the

very bestof our ability.

Soonwe will be moving into our new build-

ing which we have plannedand built in keeping

with our policy of offoring this areaevery bank-

ing service.

Wishing you and yours the happiest of

Christmas seasons,

MR. AND MRS. IRBY G. METCALF, JR.
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WELL SERVICE OIL CO.
MR. AND MRS. ODIS PALMER

Everybody Reads The Dispatch Wont Ads
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The First National Bank
"Small Enough To Bo Friendly, Largo EnoughTo Servo Your Every Banking Need"
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Dear Santa Claus:
Hero nro some things that I

would like for Christmas. I would
like a camera, n bicycle, a knife,
and the Rifleman's gun,

Sincerely yours,
Joe Bilbo

1

--3

Santa:
little the

grade. bicycle,
sister baby

doll. brother bicycle.
Yours
Albert Alberto Villa

CKrisfmas
i m-- J M May W ,ho

wa .7w mm

)
Jj

Mtirtd friends Iht

tag Wa with

you holiday Joys with

'Tl Iho sioson Ihonk

you (or your loyal

palronagt andwish you

all Iho pleasures

of good

holidayI

Dear
I am a boy. I am In

second 1 want a
Santa,and my wants n

My wants
truly,

t f

Star us to
rich In

. r ....

ol our wt

la ell our

Stoton'i

oil Iht
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HANS HUDMAN

gutdo a
Chrlitmat
spiritual moaning.

DOYLE' GARAGE
DOYLE YOUNG

With
jlKj 9nulni oppndollon IILlpleosont relation!, fMVyhivgijCrutings. !f9W9'Tj&$tr

Kuykendall Air CharterService
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HUDMAN TEXACO SERVICE
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The first Christmas party of the
seasonturned out to be one of the
prettiest events this year. Sharon
Jobc, Mike Cornell and Jimmy
Minor entertained about60 guests
at Minor's party house last Satur-
day night. Everyone looked real
fabulous dressed scmlformal. It's
always good to get out of the ordi-
nary and everyone really enjoyed,
dressing up for a change. Seems
the exact center was most popu-
lar place mistletoe, of course.

Docs anyoneknow why so many
of the freshman girls turned out
for the Crosbyton game? Could it
be they crave these basketball
heroes?

Anne Morris had n cousin from
Washington, D. C, visiting here

IN POST JUNIOR HIGH

Fashionsare in

the limelight
By Linda Hoys

Phocnda Dclk looked nice in her
red push-u- p sweater.

Charles Dlucklock looked nice in
his red, blue and white shirt.

Frank Halford looked nice In his
green and white flannel shirt.

Gary Brewer looked bright In
his red shirt.

Alton Long looked nice in his
blue shirt.

Ronnie Wilson's gray coat look-

ed nice.
Cheryl Pcnnell really looked

"red" in her red blouse and skirt!
Dolores Garza's red coat look-

ed very nice.
Freddy Dodd looked Scottish in

a plaid shirt. The colors were
red, gray, and white.

Lois Gill looked nice in her or-

chid dress. Her white band was
very nice, too.

Judy Keel looked real nice in
her yellow shirt.

Linda Zunigu's blue shirt look-
ed "snazzy".

Harol Horner looked very nice in
his flannel shirt.

Linford Warren looked nice in
a gray, blue and white shirt.

Mnrcia Ncwby looked nice in
her blue sweater.

Donna Mathls looked very nice
in her red quilted skirt. Her white
sweater looked nice, too.

Sherry Taylor looked "cook-koo- "

in her red slacks. Her sweater
with a hood was "keen".

Shcrl Perdue looked nice in her
blue and white dress. Therewere
little stars on it.

Sherry Gist looked very nice in
her gray dress. Her white blouse
looked nice, too.

Tommy Mcsser looked neat In
his plaid shirt.

Mrs. Hudman looked nice in her
light brown dress. Her collar was
a dark brown.

Mrs. Pierce's orange corsage
looked very chic.

Mrs. Teal's light brown coat
looked very nice.

Mr Alexander's gray coat look-
ed very drossy.

, To the Seniors
' Thank you so much for the love-
ly pot plant that you gave me. At
a time of sadness, the remem-
brance meant more than 1 can
cxprrss Thank you, seniors,

Mrs Bcttyc Scott

mamma hikw.

Garza County
SCHOOL PAGE

tho first part of last week. Hey,
Scottle, how did Curtis rate a date?

Everyonesure missedMrs. Scott
last Thursday. She was out of town
to attend a funeral. Wo always
miss a wonderful teacher like Mrs.
Scott when she's not here.

College students, old PUS stu-
dents, nre coming home for Christ-
mas. Among thoso already here
are Bryan Williams, Howard
Jones, Barbara Shytlcs, Lucy
Trammell, Linda and Wayne Run-klc-s,

Marilyn Steel,and others. Al-

so back home Is Billy Hamilton,
who is attending n military school.

Mary Beth had a slumber party
Friday night. We nte hot dogs,
candy, nuts, potato chips, and
had Cokes. Those attending were:
Nancy, Susie, Linda Freeman, Lin-- 1

da Rogers,Marilyn Minor, Marilyn j

W., Nlta, Cheryl, Margie, and Ar-

gon. Everyone had a blast!
!

Thursday, Dec. 10, the 8th grade
sextet presented n program of j

four Christmas songs to the Zetn j

Tau Alpha Alumnae sorority club,
Mrs. Cain of Lubbock was our'
hqstcss. The evening turned out
very woll and the songs were beau--

tiful. The sextet was served cake
and nuts after singing.

Seems as though bulky knit
sweaters are especially popular,'
with the boys of Post High. Boys,
they look real suave, but . . .

If some of your classes seemed
bare Friday it was probably be-

cause about half of the school
was workirig on Christmas decora-
tions. The decorations look real
good this year. The scenesndd a
lot to the overall decorations of
the town.

The cheerleadersfinally got their
pictures made for the annual Fri-
day. They'vebeentrying to get to-

gether since the last of October
and have Just now made it. Con-

gratulations.

Some couples seentogchtcr nre:
Dorothy Kuykcndoll and Robbi
Wilson, MarianneJones,and Roycc
Hart. Linda Kuykcndoll and Wen-
dell Duncan, Mclanie Thompson
and Jerry Windham, Karen Potts
and Carol Davis.

Two more girls lucked out and
got engagement rings. The lucky
couples arc Elaine Whcatlcy and
Bobby Baxlcy nnd SandraKennedy
and Mickey Priddy.

From the paper staff, best
wishes for a Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Ycarl

Junior High reporter
describesfashions

By Carol Camp
Dclorcs Strofcr looked "c o o I"

in her fall colored skirt. Along
with a white blouse and a brown
vest over her blouse.

Billy llahn had n gray striped
shirt with a green pullover sweat-
er over it.

Phyllis McMalns looked cute in n
flowered dross.

James Mears looked cute in a
red, gray and black shirt.

Mrs. Florence looked nice In hor
blue dress.

Mrs Williams looked lovely In
her yellow suit.

nnnnm

Here'sa holiday tradition

we really cherish . . . time out

to tell you how much your loyal

friendthip andpatronaemean to us

and to wish you andyour family a very

healthy, happy andcheerful festiveseason!

D. C. HILL BUTANE CO.

Hill & Hill, Inc.
D. C. (Billy) Hill

V

Big time had
atbandparty

By Peggy Butler
On Thursday nightthe band got

together for their annual party In
the band halt. It was decorated
with large colored Christmas bulbs
and Icicles hanging from the
lights. The tables hada candle In
the center.

Refreshmentsof sandwichesand
cold drinks were served.

Sandra Martin sang two songs,
"0 Holy Night", and her version
of "Blue Moon". Then the group
sang a group of Christmas carols.

Wayne Gamblln, Roger Camp,
nnd Benny Schlchubcr gave the
bandan impromptu versionof "Joy
to the World." They had a 1 1 1 1 1 e
trouble getting started. Sandra M.
accompaniedthem and was scar-
ed to death by the first sound
Wayne made, but they finally got
started nnd did a very good Job.

Christmas concert
presentedby band

By Peggy Butler
The band gave a Christmas con-

cert Wednesday before wo were
dismissed for tho holidays.

We hope everyone enjoyed the
program . . . we enjoyed giving it.

JOINS SOCIAL CLUB
Miss SandeeCross of Post has

recently becomen member of the
DST Social Club at Tarleton State
College, Stcphcnvlllc. Miss Cross,
who is n homeeconomicsmajor in
her freshman year at TSC, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Cross of Post.

A"

We then played games, directed
by Frankic and Raynona. Wc had
lots of fun.

Then we opened the presents.
As Is our custom, wc got toys,
to be given to some families that
could use them. We had fun play-
ing with them.

We nro sorry that some could
not come.The party broke up with
everyone saying that they had a
good time and looking forward to
next year.

' Lois of

vwn yrlsties . ,
.1 . .

from

of ut to .

all of you!

hope holiday

SI THAXTON

We sincerely

your

seainhtt

HS' Sjf l Joyful and the message f
of Christmas echoesonce more f

through the world. Wc wish for all J
f"CIU!S C'UiStmaS PaCC Iiapi,incss'jjPU i

Peaceon earth...
oocl to men.,.

THIS WE PRAY-A- m:

mfmi-- ' "melhlnjto

i1

Thaxton's Cleaners

triumphant,

IAJB'

will

FOR

Garza Farm Store
EARL ROGERS

i v

Hudman Funeral Home

Hudman Furniture Co.



Evorybody Roads Tho Dispatch Want Ads

With sincerethanks for your
friendship end loyalty, wo with

you tho very happlett of holiday I

HI WAY CAFE
Mr. and Mr. Nolan Miliar

CDany thanks for your loyal
friendship and patronage. If good wisheswere
snowflukes, we'd snow you under a blizzard
f themI Have a wonderful holiday season1

INCE OIL COMPANY
LEON CLARY

25

vt's an custom, 'lis true,
But it's acustomwe still think is sublime,

To sing ot,t our goodwishes to you
For asimply perfecthappyholiday timeI

GARZA TIRE COMPANY
MAX GORDON

How wonderful
is Christmas, and the messagethat
it brings, of Peaceand Good Will to
All! How it warms every heart, bright-

ens every eye and lightens every care I

As wc Joyouslycelebrate tills Holy Day
wc wish that theglow of happinessthat
it brings may lastingly ubidc with you.

Fashionsreflect
Yuletide season

Dy Mclnnlo Thompson
Chris Cornish looked extra eule

at Sharon, Jimmy, and Mike's
party Saturday night. Sho wore a
white lace dress with a tiered
skirt and white satin shoes.

Sandra Stewart's dress of eme-
rald green lace made her look
lovely.

Lois Edwards was really dress

Holiday visits
being planned

IJy Kothy Stone
Wc all hope that Ruthcll, Dcth,

Jane and Sandra havea happy
Christmas If their fellows get to
come home.

Tommy Houchlor Is going to
Snyder over the Christmas holi-
days.

Hcvcrly Young Is going to Her-
mit to visit the Sunday after
Christmas.

Gary Howell is Just "gonna wait
for Santa."

Lewis and Travis nre going to
have n "ball" over the Christmas
holidays.

Jane Francis is going to visit
Beth, and they will really have u
blast!

Joe Hob is planning on having a
swell Christmas maybe he will
go to Tnhokn.

Kay Gordon and Ronnie arc go-

ing to Mcrkel maybe.
Dcnlsc is going to visit her

grandmother at Truscott.
Margaret Ritchie is going to

Lubbock for Christmas.

County records

Oil and Gas Leases
Cora Gulliams to General Am-

erican Oil Co., part of Section 3,
T&NO Survey.

G. D. Ellis and wife to D. G.
Roberts, northwest quarter Section
130-1- . J. Hays.

Mid Scale and wife to D. G.
Roberts, northeast quarter Section
1303, J. Hays.

J. F. Ilurron and wife to Shell
Oil Co., northeast quarter Section
32 and northeast quarter Section
33, H&GN.

S, M. Swcnson and others to
Fclmont Oil Co.. south half north-ca-st

quarter and south half south-ca-st

quarter and north half south-
west quarter Section 4; north hnlf
northwest quarter and south half
northeast quarter and north half
southwest quarter and south half
southeastquarter Section 35; north
half northwest quarter, south half
northeast quarter nnd north half
of south half Section 39; north half
northwest quarter and south half
northeastquarter and north 124.333
acres of south half Section 40,
H&GN.

Deeds
D. R. Payton and wife to Cnrl

F. Payton. 20C.C acres south part
of east half of Section 1421. TTRK;
$33,000.

M, H. Dooley and wife to Walter
W. Smith and wife. Lots 3, 4 und
5, Ulock 104, Post; $1,000.

Harold W. Lucas and wife to
Zclda Karpe, Lots 5, C und 7.
Mock 53, Post; $7,300.

L. R. Mason to Charlotte Marti-
nez, cast G7 feet of Lot 4 and
north 14 feet of cast C7!4 feet of
Lot 5, Ulock 157, Post; $2,000.

Frank Villa and wife to John
Martinez Perez nnd wife, Lots 31

and 35, Dlock 2, Mingham Addi-
tion; $300.

Marriage Licenses
Charles Wnyno Morris and Shar-ro-n

Ruth Wood; Dec. 11.

Frank Tlllls and Cora Oliver.
Dec. 14. ;

A notrochemlcol centor will be
developed at Yokkulchl City, Ja-- 1

pan.

cd in Christmas colors In a full
dark green dress and red shoes,

Mclinda Ncwby looked prettier
than ever in a red lace over satin
dress with matching red satin
shoes.

Glcnda Whlttcnbcrg's pink lace
dress with three-quart- length
sleevesand a low back was really
smart.

The white wool sheath trimmed
in white fur of Janenc Haynlc's
looked real cute on her.

Glcnda Hutto looked real cute in
a lavender print full dress and
matching lavender shoes.

Jane Francis wore a black vel-

veteen sheath with three quarter
length sleevesthat was cut low In
the back. It looked real nice.

Marianne Jones looked cute the
other day In toreador pants of
blue nnd grey wool and n grey
sweater.

SharonJobc really was cute last
week In n yellow sweater nnd n
grey tweed skirt with yellow dots.

The white leather skirt and vest
of Ruth Miller's does things for
her red hnlr.

Speuking of red, Ronnie Duncan
has n darling red sweater with n
boat neck; it's really cute.

Minnie Lee Mnthis looks cute in
her shaggy blue plaid skirt and
matching bright blue sweater.

Lctn Stone looked especially nice
the other day in grey and blue
plaid pants and a white sweater
with n big collar.

Knthy Collier's new grey and
green tweed skirt nnd vest goes
real good with a pretty white
blouse.

Forrest Claborn looks like the
new addition to the bulky knit
sweater clan of PHS boys.

Judy Morris has a brown and
red plaid skirt that she wears a
brown sweater with, real cute.

Pat Whcatlcy looks great in
emerald green, proved by her new
bulky knit sweater with her white
corduroy skirt making the outfit
complete.

$irtlidaij.
Dec. 24

Rcth Ann Atcn
Wayne Carpenter
Jimmy Short
Jana Claborn
Ricky Nelson

Dec. 25
Mrs. Herman Rapholt
Max Chaffin
Rud Oilom
Mrs. Earle Thaxton
Mrs. George Darker
Shirley McRride
Junene Hnynle
Mrs. Jack Lancaster

Dec. 25
llarbarn Whontlcy
M. J. Richurds, Long Reach,

Calif.
Robert Lynn McWhirt

Dec. 27
Hans Hudmnn
Mae Smith
Joy Rrown

Dec. 28
Mrs. Wylle Hill
SpencerKuykondall

Dec. 29
George Pierce
Gayion Hutto
Jean Richurds, Long Reneh,

Calif.
Carolyn Martin
P. S. Nichols
Mrs. Joe Gibson

Dec. 30
J. A. Stullings

BREAKS FOOT
Mrs. Woodrow Furr broke n

bone In her foot Saturday when
sho tripod while going up the
steps nt her home here. She has
the foot in n cast this week.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co,

McMurry Chanters

presentprogram
Uy Sharron Morris

The Post schools were privileg-
ed to have the McMurry Chanters
for nn assembly Wednesday of
last week.

They sung many selectionsnnd
done a marvelous Job.

The choir changed from their
robes with tho girls wearing dif-
ferent colored dresses with net
ovcrsklrts. The boys changed Into
n blue Jacket with black pants.
They all looked real nice.

There were selectionswith only
girls nnd some with only boys.

There was a boys' quartet,
which sang two songs. One was
"Old McDonald Had a Farm".
They had it arranged real cute.

The McMurry Chanters are a
beautiful group to listen to. nnd
their director did a fine Job. Wc
hope they will come again soon.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Visiting In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. R. F. Brewer and family
Christmas day will be Mr. nnd
Mrs. Amos Gcrner and fnmlly, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Mason and Lonnle
of Southland, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Corner nnd fnmlly of Lub-
bock, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rufus Gcrner,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gcrner and
daughter, and Mr and Mrs G A.
Miller and Linda Kay of Tahoka.

s

WE PREDICT...
WILL GET THIS FOR
CHRISTMAS

'Rhea Watch from Glenn
Newby Roy friend

catcher.
Chris Cornish Toni home per-

manent I

Marianne Jones A new diving
board

Glenn Polk Eyelash curler
Dan Rankin Red satin dancing

shoes
Peggy Ramsey 1,000 Little

Richard records
Travis Guy Rlack leather jack-

et with Antelope on back
Jimmy Minor Muscle building

kit
Jerry Stone "100Ways to Get

Out of Your Shell"
Karen Potts Bottle of crown

cleaner
Don Richardson Girl to match

his black car
Sharon Jobc Hox of reducing

pills
Lctn Stone Christmas spirit.

DISCHARGED FROM NAVY
Novls D. Furr, who was dis-

charged from the Navy at Bremer-ton- ,

Wush., Dec. II, is here for
Christmas with his paronts. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Woodrow Furr, and other
relatives. Novis was In the Navy
four years and was an electrician's
mate third class at the time of his
discharge.

ONE

and

Sizes)

Hlfjh Tops, Boys' Oxfords, Patent Slippers Drown Straps
Sizes 6 through 8Vj

to S4.89

- SI pr.

bluos, an

figures .

Atsortod Colors green, n,
black, royal, purple, tan and rutt
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Regular $5.99
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Ye of
Christ?"

By Ronnie Parker

This quostion of greatest is asked In Matthew
22i42, What think ye of Christ? Whose son is He? It Is the
cornerstone of the and the hopeof theworld. What man
thinks of Christ determines the destiny of his Man
must The skeptic denies Christ, but the
thought that might be all he claims to bo is
and alarming.
"Whose son is has tho battle ground for centu-
ries.
Elders should see in Christ the Chief 1 Pet. 5:4
Doctors soe in Him tho GreatPhysician.
Lawyers see in Him an advocate, 1 2tl
Preacherssee in Him a text, 1 Cor. 2:2
Soldiers soe in Him a captain, Heb. 2:10
A servantsees In Him the Good Master, 23:10
A seos in Him his Lord, Act 2:36
A statesmansees in Him the Lawgiver, Gal. 6:2
A sinner seos in Him a Saviour, 1:21
God sees in Him a faithful Son whom he holr of
all things and whom he set over all the of His church.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST INVITES YOU TO EVERY
SERVICE.

100 Pairs of ShoesMust Be Before Jan.1

olivo

MEN'S SHOES

Reg. 11.95 12.95

Only

Children's Shoes

Regular

Beginning Saturday

P'"'4 solids

Post, Tox., 1959

faith
soul.

think
Jesus

He?" been

John

Matt.
ruler

Matt.

work

POST

Group of

And A Few

SI pr.

Brown and Black Leathers and Suedes

pr.

No No Exchanges

xfj')

Corduroy

Regular 2.99-On!- y

Nylon

Quilted

ffffV Robes

aw

lf3ibe. Jlioufflttd

"What Think

Importance

something.
disturbing

Shepherd,

appointod

Sold

LADIES' WEDGES

FLATS

Penny
Loafers

Values-- S3

Refunds Know Your Size

Slim Jims

S2.65

S3.99

Only S4.99

Reg. 4.99

3.99

Eleanor Webb and Staff

LADIES' DRESSES
Reg. 19.95 Junior Sires and Regulars NOW $16.95
Reg. 14.95 Taffofa NOV $10.95

Reg. 24.95 Trffota - lace, black NOW $14.95
Reg. 19.95 Heavy Rayon Coif on, looks like vool-No- w $14.95

1
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Sweetwaterschedules
QuarterHorse Show
SWEETWATER Nolan Coun-

ty's new coliseum and
livestock center Is nenrlng comple-
tion on a Site in Newman
Park here. Tho SweetwaterQuart-
er Horse Show Dec. 31 will bo the
first public event in the new cent-
er,

More than 125 Quartor Horses
are expected, Supt. Charles E.
Boyd Jr. slad.

M u

With the hope that the season will

r r i e

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Short of'

Lubbock were homeover the week-- .
end visiting In tho home of thoir
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ken--'

nody and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Short.

TO VISIT ANDERSONS
Visiting In the home of Mr. and

M.o t it An,l..til. a. T. II. fiuuctaud
day will be Mr. and Mrs. Stclzer
Julian and Ann of Carlsbad,N. M.,
and Mr and Mrs. Gaylord Ander-
son of Lubbock.

tiring you abiding happiness.

AWT all our good send our

warmest thanks for their patronageand good will,
a

along-wit- h our heartiestwishesfor their

happinessthroughout the Holiday season.

CAYLOR'S SERVICE STATION
DEE CAYIOR

Good wishes and greetingsgo from

us to you at Christmas time, with

the hope that you and yours may

enjoy all the happiness that goes

with a real Yulctidc.

Shytles ImplementCo.
POWEIL SHYTLES

4.

L D.

SeveralChristmasparties held in

Grahamcommunity homes,churches
Hy MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Tins year has almost come to
a close and as I begin my column
for this week, I would like to wish
a "Merry, Merry Christmas" to
each andeveryone.

Most children have expressed
their wishes for a white Christ-
mas, while most of the men seem
to be pretty well pleased to have
this rain continue falling.

Several parties have been held
this last week In observance of
Christmas, One was at the Church
of Christ Sunday afternoon, when
Mrs. Bryan Mnxey was host for a
party for her class, the beginners.
Gifts were exchangedby Carolyn
and Debbie Ledbcttcr, Ritchie and
Karen Pollard. Both Peel, Guy
Troy Nelson, Donnle Maxey, Don-
na and Melvlnla Stewart, Terry
Lawrence, Susie Cowdrcy, Steph-
anie Davis, n visitor, David Spar-ll- n,

and three little Lynch girls of
Lubbock.

Henry Lynch spoke Sunday at
the Church of Christ. He, Mrs.
Lynch and their daughters were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Stone.

SUNDAY GUESTS In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt and
sons were Mrs. Maud Thoinks, Jer-
ry Bush, G. T. Mason, and Ray
Nelson. Afternoon visitors were
Mrs. Morris McClellan and Mrs.
Wayland McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
and grandson,David Sparlln, visit-
ed in San Angelo Thursday and
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg and
Judy of Ropcsvllle and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Gregg and grand-
daughter of New Home visited
Monday evening In the Earl Gregg
home. Word had been received
that their brother, Roy Gregg of
Thomasvillc. N. C, had surgery
Monday and is in critical condi-
tion. Earl, Jess, Morris and Ralph
Grogg all loft Tuesday for North
Carolina to be with him,

Mrs. O. H. Hoover. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy LaMond and Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. EdwardsJr. and fami-
ly of Grassland and Mrs. H. W.
Edwards Sr. of Tahoka, all at-

tended the wedding In the Little-fiel- d

First Methodist Church Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for
their grandson and newphew, Joe
Hoover, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton Hoover, and Miss Pat Street.
Rev. A. B. Cockrcll, former past-
or of tho First Methodist Church
in Post, performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover flew to
Dnllns for their honeymoon.

It seemsseveral are on the sick
list with a virus. Among them
Debra Odcn and her nephew. Diane
Maxey was 111 last week. Mrs.
Fred Gossett took sick Saturday
night and was admitted to Lub-
bock Methodist Hospital Sunday
and was scheduled to undergo
surgery Monday. Also, Mrs. J. N.
Gossett is still a patient in Garza
Memorial Hospital. A speedy re-
covery Is wished for nil.

Mrs. Joe Aimo and Joe and Brit-
tle came in last Wednesday from
an extendedvisit In Arizona with
Aimo's folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Davis were
Sunday guestsof her parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. J. C. Howard, Kenneth
and Keith.

WEEKEND GUESTS of Mr. and
Mrs. II L. Mason and family were
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Sonny Mason of Lub-
bock

Christine Morris spent Sunday
with her sister and fnmlry, the
Gene Kennedys, and attended the
Christmas tree Sunday evening at
the Methodist Church.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones
and children carried their aunt,;
Mrs Salhe Shorry home to Brown-fiel- d

Thundny and spent the night
with her Mrs. Sherry had bean
visiting here several days with ro--1

lutives
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdroy

ami Mr and Mrs. Lonnle P e e I

vuited in Lubbock Sunday after-
noon at the Methodist Hospital

with Mr and Mrs. Fred Gossett.
Approximately CO enjoyed tho

Christmas tree and program Sun-
day evening at the Methodist
Church. After the program, sever-
al mothers and youngsters went
Christmas caroling.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
last Wednesday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gandy, near
Tahoka.

Clarky Cowdrcy Is home from
Lubbock Christian College for the
holidays and is also on the sick
list. A big wish, Clarky, for a
speedyget well.

Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Nelson and
son were Sunday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush
and Rickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Maxey
visited In Abilene Monday In the
home of his uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Frost Maxey and other relatives.

Mrs. Lonnle Peel and Mrs. Glenn
Davis were In Tahoka Friday after-
noon.

THOSE ATTENDING the Gold-e- n

Wedding anniversary at Sudan
Sunday from Post, for Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Ray, former residents
of the Grasslandcommunity, were
her sister and brother-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. W. Morris, and
her brothers, Alfred and Oscar
pden; n sister-in-la- Mrs. W. A.
bden, Also, Mr, and Mrs. Chester
Morris, Mr. and Mrs, Wilburn
Morris and Joel, Mr. and Mrs. AI-vl- n

Morris, Mrs. Emory Stevens,
and Mr. and Mrs, Earl Gregg.
Other guests Included Mr. nnd
Mrs. Morris Gregg of New Home
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess Gregg of
Ropcsvllle.

It seems there nrc quite a few
new cars In the community. Among
these is n new Ford at the Carter
Gene White home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Barron and
daughter arrived Friday evening
to spend the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Crovcr
Mason and other relatives. Several
gathered Friday evening in the
Mason home to visit the Barrons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Thompson
did some visiting around Monday
and had dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ray McClellan, Joe and Brittie
Aimo.

Christine Morris, who suffered n
broken collar bone severnl weeks
ago is looking forward to getting
out of her cast about Monday. It
seems she has begun to wear
glassesduring the past few days,
too. Good luck, Chrlsti, for a brigh-
ter New Year.

Saturday guests In the Bryan
Maxey home were her nephew nnd
his wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. G n r y
Hawley, nnd her parents nnd sis-

ter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller Forcadc
and daughter of Lynwood, Calif.
Also visiting were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Quanah Maxey and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Floyd.

Mrs. Oscar Oden was a weekend
guest of his brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Oden.
Mrs. Victor Arnold, Cecilia and

Mike, were overnight visitors y

of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dlllnrd Thompson. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Orvllle Morris also visited
Saturday afternoon andwere over-
night guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C.
Morris and fnmily. Among others
visiting sinceThursday In the
Thompson home were Roy Eth-ridg-

Qunnnh Maxey, Bryan
Maxey and Betty Jones.

Mrs. Quanah Maxey and Jane,
Patsy Thompson nnd Sandra Ste-

wart were among those nttending
the Christmas party Monday even-- 1

Ing In the homeof Coach nnd Mrs.
N. R. King for the fourth period
gym class.

GUESTS OF HARTS
Visiting in the home'6"t Mr. nnd

Mrs. Boy Hart nnd family Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Wood B y r d
and children of Clnlrcmont, Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Fowler nnd John
of Annlston, Ala., Ares Fowler of
Colorado City, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Dye and Donna.

Out of a I Inly nightcamea messageof Peaceon

Earth, and the happiness of eternal hope, faith
and joy. Wc with for you this

happiness,at Christmas, andfor
many years to come.

WINDHAM GROCERY & STATION
MR. AND MRS. BILL WINDHAM

MOBILGAS AND MOBIL OIL

JJojpitaf
Woted

Admitted
Inociclo Mollnc, medical
Ethel Bruton, medlcnl
Betty Burgess, obstetrical
Mrs, G. R. Cowley, medical
Mrs. L, Martinez, medical
Mrs, Tom Leake, medical
Mrs. J. W, Gray, obstetrical

Dismissed
Pete Morgan
Bobble Morgan
Inociclo Moline
Rory Matthews
Ruby Soulcs
Lee . Byrd
Mrs. Betty Burgess
Mrs. Tom Lcako
Ethel Bruton
Mrs. GeorgeMcndletn
Mrs. Lewis Martinez

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Visiting In the home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Marvin Hudtnan over tho
Christmas holidays arc their
daughters and their families, Mr,
and Mrs. Travis Polk nnd son of
Lubbock and Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Bagwell of Midland.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Fowler nnd

John of Annlston, Ala., nro visit-
ing In the home of their dauehtcr
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Hart over the Christmas holidays.

Something to sell? Advertise It in
The Dispatch classified columns.

25 turkeysare
given Saturday
Twenty-fiv- e personsreceivedtur-

keys Saturday nfternoon at tho

Post Volunteer Fire Department's
annual Christmas event, held on
the parking lot at the new First
National Bank building.

Cooperatingwith the flro depart-
ment In the annual turkey give-
away were 25 Post businessfirms.

Santa Claus rode In on tho ncwi
city flro truck, gnvo candy to tho
children nnd then talked to dozens
of the tiny tots to find out what
they want for Christmas.

Tho turkey winners were as fol-

lows:
Walter Joscy, F. H. Hodges,

Mildred Massey, Winnie Goss, O.
Seals, Tom Henderson,Alva Hcls-kcl- l,

Mrs. B. J. Echols, Shorty
Hester, Ott Nance, Irvln McDoug-le-,

J. T. Shepherd,W. O. Flultt Sr.,
Louise Vnldcz;

Mclba Stone, Mrs. L. G. Thuctt
Sr., R. V. Thomas,J. W. Redman,
Ann Greer, Pat King, H. F. Alns-wort- h,

L. T. Irvln, C. L. Morris
nnd A. P. Hcdrlck. j

GUESTS OF SCHMIDTS j

Visiting In the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt over the,
Christmas holidays will bo their
children nnd their families, Mr.,
and Mrs. John Schmidtof Knox.
City, Mr. nnd Mrs. BUI Jackson!
and family of Lubbock. Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. H, Schmidt of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Schmidtof Knox
City, and Andy Schmidt, who at- -'

tends Southern Methodist Unlvcr
slty.

JiMsseiEiristmas

- ' .
.

A joyous Christmasto you...
and may the precious bless-

ings of the seasonabide with
you and yours ... peace and
hope, faith and good will.

KENDALL MOTEL
MR. AND MRS. J. C. KENDALL

Pot Pennoll winner
of now Valiant auto
I. S. (Pete) Penncll, who lives

north of .Post, won tho Vnllnnt au-

tomobile awarded Friday night nt
the Tower Theatre.

Johnny Hopkins, thentro man-
ager, said Pcnnell told him ho
owned n pick-u- p but did not own
an automobile until ho won the
new Valiant.

The thentro manager also said
Pcnnell called on nnd thankedeach
of the merchants who participated
In tho theatre'sannual automobile
give-awa-

Wte3g May the words

.1 -

a joy and

SantaFe buying
60 locomotives

M. President, nnncuSJ

Mollvo Division tiQnffi
Corporation and 25 '0!0"
crlcan Locomotive ConTpl' Am'

Deliveries are exnoni,! .
first half of i960

,n

lo, the

came upon them, and the glory

shono round about them . , ."

of the Christmas story be

blessing to you at this holy season,

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC

AND MRS. RALPH WELCH
AND MRS. JAMES CASEY

Wo arovery happyindeed to tako this opportunity to

tell you how muchwo appreciatetho privilege and pleasureof

serving you. It's our sincere wish that Santabrings you just

what you're hoping for and that lifo holdsmany joyous occa-

sions in storo for you and all thosewho aro dearestto you.

Herring's
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring

"And, ancel

MR.
MR.


